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ABSTRACT

Heaman, Jacki B.L. M'Sc., The University of Manitoba, February, 1999' I!9
Influence of Previous ExDosure ând Soil TvDe on the Desradation of PolvcYclic

A.o.ati" Ilvdrocarbons in Soil. Major Professor; Dr' David L' Burton'

soil microbial commr¡nities have the potential to degrade PAH contaminants

@analy et a1.,1997; Pothuluri and Cemiglia, 1994; Sims and Overcash, 1983) but the

microenvi¡onment may be unsuitable for activation of the required degradation pathways

(Grosser et aI.,lggl; Herbes and Schwall, 1978; Morgan et aI', 1993) ' Th¡ee PA-l{

compounds were chosen for a study which examined the influence ofslope and soil t}pe,

previous hydrocarbon contamination, and envLonments where lip.inoll'tic activity would

be selected fo¡, on the degradation ofPAHs in a soil envi¡onment'

The influence of landscape position and soil type on the ability ofthe indigenous

microbial community to degrade a persistent contaminant such as B(a)P was examined.

A degradation study was performed that utilized soil samples replesentative of four

slope positions located in four soil associations found in a tansect across Manitoba.

r4c-labeled B(a)P i¡ a diesel fuel stock solution was added to each of the 16 soils.

Limited degradation was observe d (< 2 %) '

ln a second study soils flom two previously contami¡âted sites were used for a

laboratory based degradatioD study. roc-labeled anthracene and B(a)P were added to

the soil i¡ a diesel fueI stock solutioû. A¡tluacene was degraded in all seven soils



exâmined. B(a)P degradation experienced a lag time of several weeks before tbree soils

were able to produce signi-ficant amounts of lacOz ftom the B(a)P' At each of the two

sites the soils with the highest level of hydrocarbon contamination had an increased

ability to degrade the PAHs and the simpler compound was degraded before the more

complex.

The final objective of this study was to determine if a previously rmcontaminated

forestsoil,whereligrinoty'ticactivityisanticipatedtobehigh,worrldresultinenhanced

PAHdegradation'TheLFH,Ahe,andAehorizonsofaLuvisolicsoilwerechosenfor

degradation study using 
lacJabeled naphthalene, anthracene, and B(a)P. Degradation

levels of naphth alene (2.9 to 3.3 %), anthracene (2.7 to 3'1 %), and benzo(a)pynene (0'4

to 0.5 %) were extremely low. This study found that soils with previous exposure to

hydrocarbon contamination have an increased ability to deg¡ade PAH compounds'

inctuding B(a)P.



FORWARD

The following thesis was prepared usilg the manuscript format outli¡ed in the Guide to

Thesis Preparation for Graduate Students in the Department of Soil Science' All of the

manuscripts presented in the thesis (Chapters 3, 4, and 5) will be submitted for

publicationtorefereedjournals.Themanuscriptswillalsoincludeaco-author,Dr.David

L. Burton, who is also the major professor and advisor'



CHÄPTER 1

Introduction

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are widespread envirorunental

pollutants. Their carcinogenic and persisænt nature has lead to various PAHs being

listed as priority pollutants lncomplete combustion of organic-carbon based mate¡ials

during industrial processing, such as petroleum refining' coal gasification' and coal

liquification, are responsible for the generation of PAHs (Miller e t al 
' ' 1988) ' Improper

disposal ofpeholeum based products at production plants and at facilities using these

substances has created soil and water pollution problems (IvÍueller et aI., 1989)' Inthe

envi¡onment PAHs create potential health problems and remain persistent tfuoughout

natural ecosystems @othuluri and Cerniglia, 1994)' The structural stability of these

compounds and the tendetcy to sorb to soils ând sediment have resulted in great

difircultiesremediatingPAHcontami¡atedsites.UnsubstitutedPAHsa¡eextremely

resistant to catâbolism by microorganisms, and are only known to degrade in the

presence of an adequate oxygen supply (Manilal and Alexander' 1991; Pothuluri a¡d

Cerniglia, 1994). The ultimate goal ofthe degradation of organic contaminaûts as a

remediation procedure is to produce less harmfi¡l intermediate compounds and the

eventual production of ca¡bon dioxide and water flVilson and Jor.'es' 1993)'

Soil miorobial communities have the potential to degrade PAH contaminants

(Kattaly et aI',1997; Pothulu¡i and Cemiglia' 1994; Sims and Overcash' 1983) but the



microenvi¡o¡ment may be unsuitable for activation of the required degradation pathways

(Grosser et aL, !991; Herbes and Schwall' 1978; Morgan et al',7993)' If the factors

influencingPAHdegradationcanbedetermined,thenalteringthesoilconditionsmay

induoetheexpfessionoftheenzJmepathwayslesponsibleforthebreakdownofPAHs'

Naphthalene, anthracene, and benzo(a)p¡'rene [B(a)P] were three PAH compounds

chosen to examine a number of facto¡s that may be influencing the degradation of PA-lIs

in a soil envi¡onment '

Themainhlpothesisisthatsoilmicrobialcommunitieshavethepotentialto

degrade PAH contaminants but the conditions of the microenvironment may be

wrsuitable to activate the required degadation pathways The three experiments

included in this study examined the inlluence of landscape position and soil þpe,

previous hydrocarbon contami¡ation, and ligninolytic systems on the degradation

of PAHs.

Theobjectiveofthefirststudywastoexaminethei¡fluenceoflandscapeposition

and soil þpe on the ability ofthe indigenous microbial community to degrade a persistent

contami¡ant,B(a)P.Soilsamplestakenalongfowcatenasitesatfou¡differentslope

positions provided populations of microorganisms ûom a range of mic¡oenvhonments '

Slopepositionandclimatei¡fluencelooalhydrologyandsoilprope¡tiesaswellasthe

oomposition of the indigenous microbial community at a particular location. Differences

in the organic matter content and the water holding capacþ of soil will determine the

availability of B(a)P to the microorg¡nis1¡5 and the composition of the microbial

communitY.



The second experiment was designed to determine if hydrocarbon contaminated

siteshadanadaptedmiorobialcommunitywithanincreasedabilitytodegradeantlracene

and B(a)P. Soils that have been oontaminated for a period of time may have a microbial

community that has adapted to the presence ofthe pollutants or that can utilize the

hydrocarbon contamination as an additional source of carbon' Soils from two diflerent

contaminated sites were used to determine the kinetics of PAH degradation' The rate of

degradation of these two PAHs was examined to determine if size, activþ, or diversity of

the biomass could act as biological indicators of a soil's potential to degrade PAHs'

The third experiment was to determine if a Luvisolic soil' where lignino$ic

activity is anticipated to be high, would result i¡ enhanced degradation of PAH

compounds. Lignin degradation requires nonspecific enzyme systems that have been

foundtodegradexenobiotics,suchasB(a)P,asabeneficialsidereaction(Hammel'

1992). The top three horizons of a Luvisolic soil (I-FH' Ahe' and Ae) fiom the Riding

Mountain a¡ea were collected for use in a lab based degradation study' r4Clabeled

naphthalene, anthracene, and B(a)P were added to the soil ho¡izons in a diesei stock

solution. Tbree PAH compounds were chosen for this experiment to determine if the

complexity of the PAH compound itself infuenced the ability of the microbial

communitY to degrade PAHs'



CH,{PTER2

Literature Review

2.1 Polycyclic Aronatic Hydrocarbons @AHs)

PAHs have become widespread pollutants that remain persistent in the

envi¡onment. Io Canada many of these compounds have been classified as toxic arìd are

placed on the Priority Substances List by the Minister of the Envi¡onment and the

Minister of Health (Govemment of Canada, 1994)' There a¡e 16 PAHs that have been

labeled priority pollutants in the USA flMilson and Jones' 1993)'

PA-IIs form a family of benzene derivatives consisting of adjoined six membered

rings of carbon atoms that vary in complexity from simple two ringed structures like

naphthalene to condensed multi-ringed substances suoh as benzo(a)pyrene, Figure 2'1

@othuluri and Cemiglia, 1994)' Low molecular weight (LMW) PAHs have less than

four rings, while four rings and greater are considered to be high molecular weight

(tllvlW) compounds (Govemment of Canada' 1994)' These ringed compounds can be

foundinlinear,cluster,orangulararrangements'withincreasingstabilityfromlinearto

angular(Simsandovercash,lgS3).Thestabilityofthesearomaticsisgreatlyincreased

as the number of rings in the structural makeup of the compound rs hcreased @umpus'

1989). PAHs in general are insoluble in aqueous envi¡onments a¡d become more

insolubleasttrenumberofringsincrease(WilsonandJones,1993).Theoctanol.water



partition coeffioient (Ç,") and the melting point of PAIIs increase wifl ri¡g number while

the vapour pressure and the Hen¡y's law consta¡t decrease (Govemment of Canada'

1994; Schwarzenb ack et ø1.,1993).
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2.1.1 Source

PAHs are the result of bumi¡g organic based materials where the compositìon of

the aromatics produced are temperature dependent (wilson and Jones, 1993). Forest fires

are the largest natu¡al source of PAHs, while anthropogenic sources ofPAHs result from

the processing of organic based products and i¡clude industrial activities such as,

petroleum refuring, ooal gassification, asphalt production, and aluminum smelting

(Govemment of Canada, 1994). Anthracene oil and creosote are commonly applied wood

pesticidetreatmentswhichhaveledtoPAHcontamhationwithintheenvironment.

Improper disposal of petroleum based products at production plants and at facilities using

these substances has created soil and water poliution problems (Mueller ef a/', 1989)'

Incomplete buming of fossil fuels has also contributed to the increase of PAH levels in

the envi¡onment over the last century @othuluri and cemigiia,1994). Table 2' 1 lists the

concent¡ation ofPAH compounds that were detected at a number of contaminated sites.

The level of contami¡ation at the wood-preserving site indicates that concentration of

pAHs is higher in the sub-soil than in the surface-soil. The range of PAH conømination

detected at the creosote and gas works sites display the variability of the hydrocarbon

contamination.



Table2.lConcentrationsofPAHsatcontaminatedsites(Wilsonetal.'1993).

PAH

Naphthalene
1-Methyl naphthalene

2- Methyl naPhthalene

2,6-Dimethyl
naphthalene
2,3-Dimethyl
naphthalene
Acenaphthalene
Acenaphthene
Fluorene
Phenanthrene
Antlracene
2-Methyl anthtacene

Fluoranthene
Pyrene
2,3-Benzo(b)fluorene
Chrysene
Benzo(aþyrene
Benz(a)anthracene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene &
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Dibenz(ah)anthracene

Wood-Preserving

Surface-
soil

I
1

I
2

1

5

1

1l
l0
l4
35
49
I

38
28
12

38

Sub- Mean
soil

Creosote
Production

3925 l3l3
1452 901

623 482
296

Range

Wood
Treatment

168

49
1368
1792
4434
3037
516
t629
1303
288
481
82
171
140

<l-5't69
<l-1617
6-2926

Coking
Plant 1

3J 6-7'l

650 49-1294
1595 76-3402
334 15-693

682 2l-1464
642 19-1303

6t4 8-1586

91.8

Coking
Plaú2

56 s9
8'l
112

Gas Works

Mean

620
t440
766

1350
983

321
93.7
356

10.1

Range

7

6

34
28

1l
t4
16

t8'Ì
29
245
27'7

130

285

135

200

2 0-ll
225 ll3-233
379 150-716

156 57-295

2174 6r4-f664
49t 170-833

345
92
ft7
260
238
2451
207

183-597
45-rs9
t5s-19'l
108-552
152-446

9s0-3836
tzl-ll6



2.1.2 PAH Content in Petroleum Products

Pefioleum products are produced by a ftactional distillation procedure that results

in complex mixtures of hydrocarbon compounds. The source of the petroleum and the

temperatuIe ofthe fractionation procedure afFect the composition of each final product

(Gllespie et a1.,7986). Creosote contains 17 PAHS (Govemment of canada, 1994)

which account for approximately 85 % of creosote by weight (Mueller et al',1989;

wilson and Jones, 1993). The remainder of creosote is made up of a phenolic ûaction

(i 0 %) and a heterocyclic fraction (5 %). crude oil has a low PAH content (1.8 %), most

of which is 2 ancl 3 ringecl PAHs, and the major component of crude oil is saturates (74

%) Ç{analy et al., lgg7). Diesel fuel contains hundreds of alkane, monoaromatic, and

PAHcomporrnds'AlkanesmakeupthemajorityofdieselthoughPAHcontentcan

represent a large fraction ofdiesel (10-30 %) @lock et al'' I99l)'

2.1.3 l{ealth Concerns

PAHs may enter the body by fuhalation, ingestion, or through contact with skin.

organismstrytodetoxi$andexcreteorganiccomporrndsthatareforeigr,butwhile

tryingtodetoxifiPA}Is,suchasB(a)P'theycanbemetabolicallyactivated.B(a)Pis

oxidized i¡ the bay region to 7,8-cliol-9,10-epoxide which becomes covalently bound to

DNA @hillips, 1983). Epoxide intermediates fomred in the bay region are considered to

be the carcinogenic form of PAHs that pose a risk to human health (Govemment of

Canada, i994) and may result i¡ the formation of tumors (Sims and Overcash' 1983)'

Acute and ch¡onic toxicity studies have been performed in order to assess the

potentialthreatthatPAHsrrrayposetohr¡mans'Fromthei¡formationinTable2.2a



direct relationship between ring number ard toxicity ofan individual PAH can be

established.

Table 2.2 Acute and chronic toxicities of PAEs (Sims and overcash, 1983).

PAH Ring
Nr¡mber

Acute Toxicitv Chronic Toxicitv
LD50 CarcinogenicitY

(oral rat or mouse) in animals
Mutagenicity

(Ames

Naphthalene
A¡tluacene
Phenanthrene
Benzo(a)anth¡acne

2
3

J

4
5

1 780
unknown

700
u¡known

50

negative
3 300

negative
2

0.002

negative
negative
negative
positive

2.1.4 Guidelines and Restrictions

The canadia¡ council of Ministers of the Envi¡onment (ccME) had established

tÏe I¡terim caoadian Envi¡onmental Quality criteria for contaminated sites that outlined

acceptablelevelsofindividualPAHsthatcorrldbepresentinsoilandwater(CCME,

1991). In 1997 ¡heacceptable values for naphthalene and benzo(a)pyrene were reduced

basedonscientificdocrrmentation.ThesenewvaluesoutlinedintheRecommended

Canadian Soil Quality Guideli¡es, March 1997 (CCME' 1997) can be seen i¡ Table 2'3'



Table 2.3 Chemical properties and CCME guiilelines for naphthalene, anthracene, and benzo(a)pyrene'

Property

RingNumber
Molecular Formula

Molecular Weight
Melting Point
Water Solubilþ
log IÇ*
Henry's Law Constant

Vapour Pressure at25oC mPa

3 Ionization Potential eV

Half Life Surface Water

Half Life Ground Water

Halflife Soil

Units Naphthalene

oc

mglL

)
CroHs

t28.12
80.6
31.7
3.36
0.018
11960

8.1

High 20 days

Low 12 hours
High 258 days

Low 24 hou¡s
High 48 days

Low 16.6 days

CCME Guidelines, 1991* mg/kg 0.1/5/50/50 nc u'r/ r/ r\r/ 'tu \vvrr,"'r'
^A o 1 tî 1to 1to 7 lccME. I

Anthracene

CCME Gui ','g^r-
* reel interimr"rn"diurio'c,ññEñõi*uJÍãredo,,3 tvp@ilo,ï!ï1-:^:ïî:Tl.:ui1*tnt

1997 soil qualþ guidelines r"p"r"i"¿ r"r¿ 
"se 

into four divisions: agriculturál/residential-parkland/commercial/industrial

1

Ct+Hro

178.2
217.5
0.045
4.54

0.294l0.00091
25

7.4
High 1.7 hours
Low 0.58 days

ÍLigh2.52 years

Low 100 days

High 1.26 years

Low 50 days

Benzo(a)pYrene

1997* me/ke 0.1/0

* ^-n'- n l/</<n/{o nd 0.lllll}ll0 (CCME'1991)

5

CzoFIrz

252.3
159.8

0.0038
5.91

5x10-5

0.37x104
7.2

High 1.1 hours
Low 0.37 hours
High 2.9 years

Low 114 days

High 1.45 years

Low 57 days

0.1/5/50/50

(Govemment of Canada, 1994)

(Schwarzenback et al., 1993)

(Schwarzenback et al., 1993)

(S chwarzenback et al., 1993)

(Govemment of Canada, 1994)

(S chwarzenback et al., 1993)

(Schwarz enback et al', 1993)

(Govemment of Canada, 1994)

(Hammel, 1992)
(Howard et al., 1991)

(Howard et al., 1991)

(Howard et al., l99l)

Reference

nd
o.1lo.710.710.7



2.1.5 Naphthalene

Naphthalene is the simplest of the PAH compormds and is a white solid at room

tempelatùe. It consists of two rings and has the lightest molecular weight of the PAHs.

The octanol-water partition coefficient is relatively low and the water solubility is

relatively higb. The main removal mechanisms for naphthalene ûom contaminated soil is

thouglrt to be volatilization and biodegradation, though both these processes have an

inverse relationship with soil depth. Naphthalene is thought to have a limited abilþ to

sorb to soil and to rapidly desorbed . The mobility of this compound through a soil profrle

can lead to glound water contamination. Biological transformation of naphthalene can

lead to complete metabolic breakdown or to the fomration of intermediate degradation

products (Ê igxe 2.2 and 2.3) (CCME' 1 997).

The common factor between the bacterial (Figure 2'2) and the firngal @igure 2'3)

pathways is ttrat they both require oxygen for the initial tra¡sformation of the ring

structure. Fungi add a single atom of oxygen acfoss the carbon-ca¡bon double bond while

bacteria add two oxygen atoms during the initial oxidâtion step. The conditions ofthe

soil environment will influence the bacterial and frrngal composition of the microbial

community and therefore will determine which of the pathways will dominate PAH

degradation. The aerobic requirement of the soil microbial cornmunity to degrade PAHs

is ñ¡rther discussed in section 2.3.1 and the enzlmes involved in the fust oxidation step

are outline in section 2.2.3.1.
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2.1.6 Anthracene

Antb¡aceneisathreeringedPAHofintermediatecomplexityandstability.The

bacterial and fungal degradation pathways for antlracene are outlined in Figure 2.4

@othuluri and cemigtia, 1994). Similar to naphthalene degradation, the fixrgal and

bacterial metabolic pathways for anthracene differ by the number of oxygen initially

added across the carbon-carbon double bond. It is important to understand the

breakdown of simpler PAH compounds such as anth¡aoene since their structures afe

contained in the more complex carcinogenic PAIIs such as B(a)P' Degradation of the

more complex compounds results in compormds resembling the simpler PAHs'

Anth¡acene and its degradation intermediates are not carcinogenic @othuluri and

Cemiglia, 1994)' once the initial ring fission has taken place, the remairrder of the

degradation intermediates resemble those found in the naphthalene degradation pathways

previously shown in Figure 2.2 and2'3'

Monomethyl derivatives of antlracene have not been found to be mutagenic and

carcinogenic;althoughifmethytsubstitutionhastakenplaceatboththe9.andl0-

positions, it has been found to cause an increase in the potential for anthracene to be a

mutagenic tumor initiator (Muncnerova and Augustin, 1994)'

2.1.7 Benzo(a)PYrene

The low vapour pressure and high octanol-water partition coefücient are

responsibleforthetendencyofB(a)Ptopartitionintotheorgânicûactionofsoilswith

little desorption occurring. The shong attfaction of B(a)P to soil limits its mobility

throughasoilprofilemakingithighlyunliÏelytobeleachedtogrorrndwatersources



(CCME,1997).ItisthesorptionofB(a)Pthatisthoughttoexplainitslimited

degradation in sediment (Gro sser et a1.,1991). The possible degradation pathways for

fungi are outlined in Figure 2.5. T\e sequence of degradation intermediates invoived in

the bacte¡iai degradation pathway have not been identified at this time @othuluri and

Cemiglia, 1994).

B(a)P is considered to be the most carcinogenic PAH (sims and overcash' 1983)

and is considered to be a non-th¡eshold toxica¡t where any level of exposure is thought

possibly to lead to adverse affects (ccME, 1997). It has been for¡nd to be involved with

ch¡omosomal abberations, DNA adducts, urischeduled DNA synthesis' and sister

ch¡omatid exchange @othuluri antt cemiglia, 1994). Animal studies have demonstrated

that metabolic transformation of B(a)P can result in the formation of a diol epoxide

forming in the bay region which once borurd to DNA or RNA can lead to the initiation of

a tumor (Sims and Overcash, 1983)'

Whilethe4,5-,7,8.,ancl9,1O-transdihydrodiolsofB(a)Parerarelymetaboiized

further, the white rot firngi produc e 1,6-,3,6-, and 6,12-quinones that have been shown to

fullymetabolizetoCO2(Kanaþetal',1997)'The4,5-and9'1O-dihydrodiolshavea

lowercarcinogenicitythanB(a)Pbutthe7,8-dihydrodiolisjustascarcinogenicasB(a)P

itself. The oxide form of 4,5-B(a)P was found to be mutagenic when tested with bacte¡ial

andmammaliancells,whiletheB(a)P7,8-a¡dtheg,lO.oxideshadextremelylow

mutagenic activity (Ivfuncnerova and Augustin, 1994)'

ManyofthelesscomplexPAHcompoundsarecontainedinthestructureofB(a)P

therefore, it is important to understand how these simpler compounds b¡eakdown As

B(a)Pisdegradeditmayresultindegradationintermediatesthatresemblenaphthalene,



antlracene, pyT ene, or other PAHs. If fission of the lone ring on B(a)P were to occur' the

resulting four ringed compound may enter the degradation pathway of p¡tene @igure

2.6).
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Pyrene'4,5'Oxlde

Figure 2.6 Mono- and dioxygenase pathways of pyrene @othuluri and Cerniglia'

teg4).

2.2 Possible Fates in the Environment

Atmospheric deposition of PAHs produced by industrial prooesses results in

a¡omatic compounds entering terrestrial systems or entering water' This is one ofthe

principle sources of PAHs entering the envi¡onment' Once in an aquatic system PAIIs

have the tendency to partition into the sediment due to thei¡ low solubilþ and high Kow

values. A¡eas that are close to industrial and residential areas have the highest

concentrationofPAHsinthesoilandsediment(SimsandOvercash'1933)'Afteranoil

spillhasresultedincontaninationoftheenvironment'thelowmolecularweight(LMW)

compounds may be lost via volatilization, but the high molecular weight (I{MW)



Çompounds remain persistent and thei¡ fate depends on the ability of the mic¡obial

commnnity to utilize these compounds @oghtet aI',1988)' The persistence of many

environmentalpollutantsisthoughttoresultfiomdecreasedbioavailabilityduetothe

insoluble nature ofthe compounds or the tendency ofthe compounds to bind to soil

(Aust,1990;SalanitroetaI.,lggT).Altematively,thelackoftherequiredenzymesand

the toxicity of some petroleum hydrocarbons to soil microorganisms a¡e believed to be

other reasons for their recalcitanoe (Salanitro et aI'' 1997)'

2.2.1 Non'Biotogrcal Transformations:

PAHsareabletoundergodirectphotoiysisbysorptionofsolarradiation(Sims

and Overcash, 1983), though this process will occur only where su¡face oontamination is

exposed to sunlight' Absorption of ultra-violet ligbt by PAHs in the presence of an

oxidant such as hydrogen peroxide may transform the p¿uent compound into an

intermediatecompoundthatisavailableformicrobialdegradation(WilsonandJones'

1993). Aromatic compounds do not contain groups subject to hydrolysis; therefore'

hydrolysis is not a major removal mechanism for PAHs from the envi¡onment (Sims and

Overcash, 1983).

Volatilization ûom aqueous solution in the environment is dependent on the

characteristic Henry's law constant ofthe comporurd and the properties of the

envi¡onment (wind, temperature, and water turbulence) (Sims and Overcash' 1983)'

The¡eisaninverserelationshipbetweenthenumberofringsarrdthelossûomsoilvia

volatiliz¿tion' This removal mechanism becomes negligible for PAHs with greater than

two rings (Davís et a1.,1993; Sims and Overcash, 1983; Wilson and Jones' 1993)'



2.2.2 Sorption to Soil Particles

The movement of a PAH compound through a medium such as soil will be

dependent upon the compound itself and the su¡faces with which it comes in contact.

These hydrophobic comporurds tend to adsorb; therefore migrating slowly tlrough the

soil profile (Sims and Overcash, 1983), limiting bioavailability @avis et al.' 7993;Fteld

et al., 1995; Wilson and Jones, 1993). The properties ofthe soil and the compound will

determine ifthe compound is bound by ionic or covalent bonds, or if it is adsorbed by

Van der Waals attractions, hydrogen bonding, charge transfer, or hydrophobic bonding

@ollag and Loll, 1983). Adsorption is considered reversible rurless covalent bonds have

been formed (Bollag, 1992).

Adsorption-desorption kinetics of PAHs are a large factor in determining the

bioavailabilþ ofthese compounds for degradation (Wilson and Jones, 1993).

Bioavailabilþ of PAHS in soil may be related to the time period that the contaminants

have been present and the tendency for these compounds to sorb to soil organic matter

(Shuttleworth and Cemiglia, 1995). In an experiment on the degradation of phenanthrene

in soil, a direct relationship between sorption and organic matter content was found that is

believed to be responsible for increasing the time requirement for biodegradation

(Manilal and Alexander, 1991). The affinity of a chemical for the organic material in the

soil is dependent on the organic carbon partition coefficient, IÇ", which is a fi¡nction of

the octanol-water partition coefficient, IÇ,^', for that individual comporind' PAHs in

general have high IÇ* values and iow vapour p¡essufes. This results in their tendency to

partition into the soil organic matter (Weissenfels et al.,1992)' PA-IIs have higher Ç"



values than other nonpolar compounds, such as chlorinated hydrocarbons, and therefore

have an enhanced tendency to partition into soil organic matter (chiou et al.,1998).

The tendency for a compound to desorb decreases with increasing hydrophobicity

so also decreases with an increase in ring number. This indicates a decrease in

availability with an increase of complexþ of the PAH compound (smith et al., 1997).

Sorption has two phases. The initial phase is rapid where the hydrophobic

adsorbate associates with the hydrophobic surface areas ofthe soil- This is followed by a

second phase that extends over a longer period oftime at a much slower rate where the

organie sq6t.und is hansported to the less accessible hydrophobic sites withi¡ the soil

matrix. sorption will increase over time until equilibrium is reached where ali the

hydrophobic sites are occupied by the hydrophobic compound. This suggests that the age

ofthe PAH contamination can affect bioavailability and therefore biotoxicity

(Weissenfels et a1.,1992). Chung and Alexander (1998) found that the amount of ethanol

extractable phenanthrene decreased over a 200-day incubation period. They suggest that

the bioavailabilþ of phenanthrene may be limited due to aging of the contamination.

2,2,3 Biodegradation

Soil biodegradation is dependent on the cha¡acteristics of each PAH and ofthe

soil environment in which the compound is found (carmichael a¡d Pfaender, 1997). As

the.number of rings in a PAH increases the solubility and biodegradation decreases

(Grosser et al.,1991; Shuttleworth and Cemiglia, 1995; Sims and Overcash' 1983;

wilson and Jones, 1993). ln oil contaminated sediments tumover times of PAHs have

been estimated to increase 30 to 100 times per additional ring when going from



naphthalenetobenz(a)antbracene.Undercertaincifcumstâncestworingedstructufeslike

naphthalene may degrade within hours though it may take years for a five ringed structure

like B(a)P to tum over (Herbes and schwall, 1978). In laboratory studies, half-lives have

been found to be less than 10 days for two ringed compounds, Iess than 100 days for three

ringed compounds, and greater than 100 days for 4 a¡d 5 ringed compounds (Wilson and

Jones, 1993).

The ultimate goal of remediation procedues is to produce less harmful

intermediatecompoundswiththeeventualproductionofca¡bondioxideandwate¡.In

some cases the intermediate compounds are more toxic, mutagenic, and carcinogenic than

theparentcomporrnd'Problemscanariseiftheincreasedsolubilityoftheintermediate

compounds leads to an increased mobility in the environment (lililson and Jones, 1993)'

Biodegradationmayformmorereactiveproductsthat¡esultinboundsoilresidues

@icbnow er a/., 1995).

Partial oxidation of PAH compounds by white-rot fr'rngi have been shown to

t¡ansform the compounds to more water soluble compounds with increased

bioavailability (M eulenberg et aI., i997). Antbracene, which has a water solubility of

approximately0.0Tmgir,isoxidizeclbyP.cbrysosporiumtog,lO-anthraquinoneandthen

phthalicacidwhichhaveasolubilþof0.6and7000mg/lrespectively.Itisbelievedthat

the iûitial oxidation of PAHs by the white-rot firngi may increase the bioavailabilþ of the

compounds to the indigenous bacteria and, therefore biodegradation is increased

(MeulenbergetaI.,lgg1).Carmichaeletal.(1997)ciaimthattheinitialoxidationof

PAHsmaybetheratelimitingstepofPAHdegradation.Theybelievethatthe¡easonfor

lack of detection ofPAH intermediate degradation products in soil and sediment is due to



the rapid degradation once the initial oxidation has occr¡rred. The degradation products

are more readily available for metabolic breakdown to a larger portion ofthe microbial

community.

2.2.3.1 Mono- and Dioxygenase Metabolic Pathways for PAHs' Incorporation of

orygen into PAH çomfounds is required prior to eDzlmatic cleavage of the ring structure'

PAH met¿bolism has been found to include the use of oxidative enz)¡mes such as mono-

and dioxygenase. Monooxygenase is produced by fungi and enables a single oxygen

additionacrossaca¡bon-carbondoublebondwithinthestructu¡eofaPAH'Bacteria

utilizeadioxygenaseenzj¡methatallowsfortheincorporationofbothoxygenatomsof

moleoular oxygen into an aromatic compound' Although there is the possibility of

monoxygenase forming phenol compounds that are subject to conjugation' both

enzJmaticroutesarethoughttoproducedihydroxylatedstructufesthatfurthelleactând

result in eventual ring cleavage (Muncnerova and Augustin' 1994; Pothuluri and

Cemiglia, 1994; Sims and Overcash, 1983; Wilson and Jones' 1993)' The sulphate'

glucuronide, glucoside and xyioside conjugates that may be formed during PAH

degradation are nonmutagenic compounds (Muncnerova and Augustin' 1994)' Figtre 2'7

displays the general pathways ofthe both oxygenase en4mres (Pothuluri and Cemiglia'

1994).

For aromatic ring cleavage to take place' the parent compound initially must be

altered by dihydroxylation @othuluri and Cemiglia' 1994)' Then the microbial

communities will t¡ansform these metabolites until they become intermediates of a well

establisheddegradationpathway,suchasthosefoundi¡theK¡ebscycle.Fumaric,



pyruvic, aoetic, and succinic acid and acetaldehyde aIe lesulting substrates which are

utitized by microorganisms for energy production and protein s¡rnthesis (sims and

Overcash, 1983; Wilson and Jones, 1993).
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Figure 2.7 Microbial oxidation of PAIIs via monooxygenase and dioxygenase

pathways (Pothuluri and Cerniglia' 1994)'

2.2.3,2 Ligniaolytic Degradation of PAHs. Ligrrin is a complex heteropolymer that

fi:nctions as a structural oomponent of plant materials @igure 2'8)' It forms a

nonrepeating pattem of aromatic, phenol, and biphenol groups joined by carbon-carbon

and carbon-ether linkages @an and Aust, 1994). The structural inegularity of lignin

makes it resist¿nt to the common biochemical cleavage reactions such as hydrolysis



(tlammel, 1992), resulti-ûg in lieûin being one of the most recalcit¡ant natural subsfiates

resistant to microbial breakdown (Holroyd and Caunt, 1995)'

The limin degrading process requires nonspecifio enzyme mechanisms that

enable the breakdown ofthe many complex stfuctufes and the bonding sequences found

in liein. The large size of lignin requi¡es that the initial oxidation steps are extracellular

since the transport fo¡ intracellular metabolism is not possible @arr and Aust' 1994;

Hammel, 1992). Breakdown of limin does not occur r¡nder anaerobic conditions, since it

is an oxidative process that requires oxygen for the initial alteration processes (I(irk'

1984). Ligninolytic activity has a positive conelation with oxygen concentration

(ShtnaðaetaI.,1981),andhasbeenshowntobeinhibitedatlowoxygenconcentration

that were high enough to support microbial growth (Kirk, 1984; Khk' 1990)'

Liminolyticactivityisnotregulatedthroughcornmonreactionsofthecentralcafbon

catabolism (Fenn et al.,1987)b'ttis suggested to be a process of seconda¡y metabolism

regulated by nihogen availability @enn et al',1981; Fenn a¡d Kirk ' 1981;Keyser et al''

1978;Ki¡k,1984).Theonsetofligrrinolyticactivityisinresponsetonihogendepletion

and is independent of the presence of lignin itself (Fenn and Kirk' i 9 8 1 ) '

Microorganisms degrade ligrin because it acts as a physical barrier to an energy

rich supply of cellulose and hemicellulose that is contained in the interior of wood

materials @arr and Aust, 1994; Hammel, 1997; Kirk, 1984; Kirk' 1985)' Complete

limi¡ degradation is thought to be restricted mainly to a group of microorganisms known

asthewhite-rotfi:ngi@otlriguezørat',1996)'Whiterotfrrngidifferfiomothe¡

microorganisms in their ability to cleave aromatic ring structures Qlammef i992;

Harnmel, 1997).



The exfracellular, nonspecific enzrrmatic system utilized for degradi"g the

complex structue of lignin allows for the breakdown of a wide range of envi¡onmental

pollutants. The system does not respond to the presence ofthe substrate itself and does

not require a period of conditioning to the presence of the contamjnant. The lack of a

minimrrm substrate threshold level required to activate ligninolytic enzymes is thought to

allow for low levels ofa contamina¡t to be degraded, as long as othe¡ conditions remain

suitable @an and Aust, 1994). The onset of ligrrinolltic activity and pollutant

degradation in fungal cultures has been found to occur simultaneously and under similar

circumstances (Hammsl, 1992). It is these simila¡ities that have led resea¡chers to believe

that persistent environmental pollutants, such as poþyclic aromatic hydrocafbons

(pAHs), can be degraded as a beneficial side reaction of ligninoll'tic activity @umpus e/

at., 1985; Hammel, 1992;Larnat et al.,1990).

There are structu¡al similarities between PAHs and lienitr. PAHs are composed of

varying numbers of fused benzene rings and a large portion of lignin is composed of

aromatic groups. As in the case with degradation of lignin, high molecular weight PAHs

cannot be utilized as a sole sou¡ce of carbon fo¡ microbial growth. An additional primary

growth substrate and aerobic conditions are required for the degradation of lierin and

pA[Is (Hammel, 1992). In many situations PAH microbial breakdown has been found to

occur u¡der nitrogen limited conditions @umpus, 1989; The National Contaninated

Sites Remediation Program, 1993). The National Contaminated Sites Remediation

Program has reported that in low level nitrogen environments, there has been successful

degradation of five PAHs tested, including B(a)P (The National contaminated sites

Remediation Program, 1 993).



Figure 2.8 Strucfure of lignin (Ilammel' 1997)

2.2.3,2,1 Ligninolytic Enzymes. The two groups of enzYmes that function to degrade

limin are laccase and peroxidase (ovt et aI',1995)' Ligrrin peroxidases (LiP)'

manganese peroxidases (lvlnP), and laccases also have been li¡ked to the degradation of

envi¡onmental pollutants @ogan and Lamar' 1996)'

Pe¡oxidase enzymes are known to cataþe polyme¡ization and depollmerization

reactions in lienin (Ban and Aust, 1994;Yovn et aI',1995)' All peroxidase enzynes



contain a kon porphorin ring and require the presence ofperoxides for initiation of

oxidationactivity@ollag,1992).White.rotfrrngipossesstheabilþnotonlytoproduce

extracellular peroxidase, but also to convert molecular oxygen to hydrogen peroxide by a

second enzl¡me system @an and Aust, 1994)'

The lignin peroxidases (LiP), also referred to as ligni¡ase' are the largest group of

pefoxidaseenz}mes.Theactivatedst¿tesofliPareconsideredtohavethehigbest

reduction potential of all peroúdase enzlmes (Hammel' 1992; Hammel' 1997)' but are

destroyed by high concenhations ofperoxide (Haemmerli et al'' 1986)' Activation of

tlese enzlmes results in ca¡bon-carbon bond cleavage Q{ammel, 1992), demethylations'

hydroxylations, dimerizations, and benzylic alcohol oxidations @an and Aust' 1994)'

LiP can directly oxidize aromatic compounds by one electron (Hammel, 1992) and this

results in the formation of aryl cation radicals. The radicals then have the tendency to

undergo spontaneor¡s reanangement anit degradation @ogan and Lamar' 1995)'

Altematively,indhectoxidationcanoccurwhereachemicalisoxidizedbyLiP,then

continues to initiate a chain reaction of chemical oxidations @an and Aust, 1994)'

Benzo(a)anthracene, benzo(a)pyene, and pyrene are examples ofthree PAHs that have

been shown to be oxidized by LiP (Vazquez-Duhalt et al'' 1994)'

Most white rot fungi produce manganese peroxidases (MnP) which are very

similar to other peroxidases. These e¡zymes ale not strongly oxidizing though they are

able to oxidize the more reactive compounds like phenols (Hammel, 1997)' lt'{nPs

contain a Mnt2 unit that, when converted to its Mn*3 state, is used to oxidize compo'nds.

Hydroquinones are oxidized to semi-quinones that can act as ¡educing agents @a¡r a¡d

Aust,1994)'M¡P¡eachescondensedareasoflipinthatareinaccessibletootherþpes



of enzyme attack (llammel, 1992). MnP is also thought to be responsible for oxidizing

lignin indirectly via the production of oxyradicals. Unsaturated lipids may undergo

peroxidation by MnP in the presence of Mn2*; then these hiehly reactive compounds

oxidize other molecules (IIammel, 1997).

Laccase is a blue copper oxidase that contains four copper ions that form the

active site for the catalfic fr¡nction of the enzl,me. It is an enrryme which is responsible

for a single electon removal from a phenolic hydroxyl group that leads to the formation

ofphenoxy radicals. These radicals couple their reactions with other radicals which

result in polymerÞation or depolymerization of ligrin model compounds. Polymerization

appears to be the dominant of the two types of reactions catalyzed by laccase (ovn et al.,

i99s).

Phenolic compounds are oxidized to form extremely rs¿s1iys anionic free radicals.

Activation of these enzlmes requires the presence of molecular oxygen, but unlike the

peroxidase enz)¡mes, laccase does not require hydrogen peroxide to drive the activity

@ollag, 1992). Laccase also possesses an ability to form Mn@) chelates that have the

abilþ to penehate the walls of wood cells. Together with LiP and M¡P, laccase is

thought to be capable of degrading lignin Soun et al.' 1995).

2.2.3.3 Cometabolism. Kanaly et al. (1997) suggest that the degradation of PAIIs in soil

in the presence of other peholeum hydrocarbons initially may requi¡e cometabolic

oxidation and then be metabolized further by a consortium ofhydrocarbon degrading

microorganisms. Resea¡che¡s have identified microorganisms capable of metabolizing

low molecula¡ weight PAHs (two and thfee rings) as sole carbon sources and energy



sol¡rces while degradation of high molecular weight PAHs (four or more rings) most

often have been reported to occur due to cometabolism @umpus, 1989; KrasÍ7ef et al.,

1994; Pothuluri and cemiglia, 1994; Wiison and Jones, 1993). Cometabolism occurs

when one substrate is used for energy and gro*tl of the microorganisms while the

pollutant is concurrently tansformed without providing benefits to the microbial

community (Glaser and Lamar, 1995). Studies have found that high molecular weight

PAHs are more likely to degrade in soil when found in a complex mixture with other

hydrocarbon compounds rather tha¡ when they are present in the soil as a lone compound

(Wilson and Jones, 1993)' Wood, arurual plant stems, and rice also have been found to be

suitable cosubstrates to enhance the degradation ofB(a)P (Field er a/., 1995). Other

studies have demonst¡ated cometabolism of compiex PAHs such as plT ene, B(a)P,

benz(a)antluacene, and dibenz(a,h)aatbracene when in tle presence ofttre less complex

PAHs,naphthaleneorphenantbrene(HerbesandSchwall,lgTS)'Thepresenceof

hydrocarbons that are easily biodegradable can supply a carbon source fo¡ miorobial

grouth (Iæsage et aI',1997).

Bumpus (1989) studied the degradation of lacJabeled phenanthrene by

Phanerochaetechrysosporiuminanutrientlimitedenvi¡onment.Bumpusfoundthat

supplemental glucose addition inc¡eased the rate of phenanthrene mineralization' This

demonstrates the dependence ofthe microbial community to utilize an additional carbon

sou¡ce when degrading phenantbrene '

Carmichaeletal.(1997)didnotfindasignificantcor¡elationbetweenthe

bioavailabilþ characte¡istics of PAH compounds, such as solubility, IÇo,, soil fu, and

total PAH contamination, with commmity size or the number of degraders' They suggest



that this is an indication of the cometabolic nature of PAH metabolism where gtowth and

population numbers are dependent on the presence of an additional carbon sou¡ce'

2.2,3.4 Competitive Metabolism. Research has found a competitive interaction that

i¡fuences the order to which PAH compounds will degrade. The simpler PAH

compounds are degraded before the more complex. It has been suggested that this

provides evidence of a shared enz¡me pathway that exists to degrade PAHs (Stringfellow

and Aitken, 1995). The presence of naphthalene and methylnaphthalenes have been

found to interfere with the degradation ofphenanthrene (Strhrgfellow and Aitken' 1995)

and other high molecular weight PAHs (Itanaly e/ 41.,1997; Shuttleworth and cemiglia,

1996). In one case naphthalene has been found to inhibit the growth ofbacteria even in

the presence of altemative substrates (Shuttleworth and Cemiglia, 1996)'

Kanaly et al. (lgg7) found that when rac-B1a¡P was added to soil in a crude oil

mixture, there was a 52 ðøy lagpenod before the evolution of laco2 was observed, but

after 150 days 50 % ofthe lac added to the soil had been converted to roco2. They

suggest that the initial inhibition of B(a)P metabolism may be due to the presence of two

ringed PAHs. Foght et al. (1989) refer to a study done by westlake and cook in 1980

where they performed a hydrocarbon degradation study. The evolution of lacoz followed

the order of naphthalene, phenantkene, hexadecane, and anthracene. The simplest PAH

was degraded before the more compiex PAH conpounds'



2.2.4 Eumification

Incorporation of PAHS into hunic polymers has been suggested as an altemative

fate to degradation ofthese atomatic compounds. covalent binding ofxenobiotics to

humic materials results in persistent complexes @ollag, 1992; Bollaget al.' 1988). Plant

peroxidases catalyze the polym.erization reactions that form tigni¡. This process utilizes a

free ¡adical mechanism similar to the depolym.erization system the white rot fungi use to

break down ligrin @arr and Aust, 1994). Field et al. (1992) refened to results reported

byvanderTrenchandsanderma¡ninlgSi,wherethequinoneformofbenzo(a)pyrene

was found to be incorporated into lignin by horseradish peroxidase. Vascular plants

utilize peroxidases and laccases for oxidative coupling of monomers, such as coniferyl

alcohol, sinapyl alcohol, and p-hydroxycinnamyl alcohol, to form radicals that will

frrther pollTnerize to form complex configurations (Hammel, 1997)'

In a study by May et al. (1997) the white rot fungus Phanerochaete chrysosporìum

mtneralìzed 2.5 Vo ofthe added 
r4C-B1a¡P, yet overall PAH concentration ofthe soil was

reduced by 45 %0. The decrease in PAII concenhation was thought to be due to

polymerization activþ

Phenolic compounds and their degradative intermediates resemble naturally

occurring humic acids. During bumification it is believed that these organic compounds

canbeincorporatedintothehumusstructufealongwiththehrrmicacids.Upon

humi_fication the compound is thought to be less available to interact with the biota;

therefore, decreasing the toxicþ ofthe parent compound, and reducing the possibilþ of

movementvialeaching@ollag,l99};Bollageta/',1988;Richnoweta/''1995;Sh'nnon

and Barttra, 1988). Soil-bound pollutants afe chemically transformed (Muncnerova and



Augustin, 1994) and are thought to resist degradation by bee6ming less available to the

enzlmes present in the soil @avis et a1.,1993). The stabilþ of these complexes and the

possibility of future release of hazardous pollutants have been questioned. Type of

potlutant, soil conditions, mic¡obial activity, and binding mechanisms are factors

involved in determining iftlese bound residues a¡e released, metabolized, or rebound to

soil. The release of bound residues is thought to be a gradual process that occurs via

microbial activity @ollag, i992). Richnow et al' (1995) suggest that the binding of

residues in a form that is not ext¡actable with organic solvents to be a long term sink for

xenobiotics in the envi¡onment @icbnow ef al.' 1995).

Laccase is thought to decrease the toxicity ofpollutants due to the polymerization

feactions that render them less available. Its lack of specificity results in its abilþ to

couple pollutants with natural occurring compounds @ollag ef a/., 1988). Laccase can

become bound to the soil complex itselfwhich results in increased biochemical stabilþ

and enhanced ability of the enzJme to catalyze the coupling of substrates @oilag, i992).

2.3 Factors Affecting Fate

2.3.1 Aeration

Under anaerobic conditions unsubstituted PA-IIs are extremely resistant to

catabolism by microorganisms (Manilal and Alexander, 1991; Pothuluri and cemiglia,

1994). Soil moisture conditions have been suggested to be in their optimal range for

PAH degradation when maintained between 3 0 arrd 90 %ô of water holding capacify '



optimal oxygen content has been stated to be 10-40 % (wilson and Jones, 1993) and

oxygen is essential for PAH degradation @othuluri and Cemiglia, 1994)'

Fields et al. (1995) stated that aeration is the most importaÍt factor i¡ successful

degradation of PAHs. They found that B(a)P was metabolized to the gleatest extent when

the aeration status of the soil was artificially enhanced by the addition of pumice stones to

the soil. ln the presence ofa cosubstrate 80 % degradation occurred withi¡ a twenty-two

day period. It was assumed that the remaining 20 % of B(a)P in the soil sarnple was

resistant to degradation. Though these conditions do not represent an envi¡onment that

would be encountered at a PAH contaminated site, it does imply that oxygen plays an

important role in the degradation of PAHs, as was found to be the case for lignin

degradation.

Manilaletal.(1991)examhedtheeffectsofsoilaerationonphenantlrrene

b¡eakdown. By increasing aeration of the soil, catabolism of phenantbrene was increased.

The effects of increased oxygen were gfeatel than those observed due to an additional

supplementofglucose(300mglkgsoil).Wlrenphosphorouswasaddedtothesoilwith

increased aeration, the largest rate of degradation was observed'

The importance of oxygen for PAH metabolism was also demonstrated by

Hammel et al. (1986). Their experiments suggested that il a cultu¡e fluid lignin-

peroxidaseoxidationofthePAHcomporrndobtainedtheoxygenfromwatermolecules

a¡dnotfrommolecularoxygen'Thehighlevelofaerationmayhavebeenrequiredto

mahtain a high redox potential irl the culture fluid'



2.3.2 Nutrient Status

Nutrient status of the soil may affect the persistence of PAHs i¡ the envi¡onment'

Manilal and Alexander (1991) found that phosphorous addition at, 150 mg Pikg soil,

increased mineralization of phenantb¡ene. Doubling the phosphorous to 300 mg P/kg soii

did not enhance degradation beyond the level achieved by the addition of 150 mg P/kg

soil. Nitrogen addition at 140 mg N/kg soil decreased the amount of phenantlrene

metabolized. A combination ofninogen and phosphorous had a positive effect on the

degradationofphenanthrenebutthepercentmineralizedwaslessthanwhenphosphorous

alone was aPPlied to the soil.

P.chrysosporiummineralizesphenanth¡eneinanitrogenJimitedenvi¡onment.

The rate of degradation leveled offafte¡ the initial degradation period. At this time

glucose was added and the rate of phenanthrene mineralization increased @umpus et al.,

l98s).

LigrinolyticactivityirrBjerkanderasp.strainBos55wasnotinhibitedbythe

presence of nitrogen' \ hen nihogen levels were below 1 0 mM NII¿*-N' the microbial

activity was limited and at high nitrogen concentrations the cultures were able to degrade

antlracene (Kotterman et al.' 1994)

2.3.3 Effect of PH

DifferentpHrangeshavebeenfoundtobeoptimalforPAHdegradation.These

have been between 7 and 7.8. The pH of a soil will greatly in-fluence the composition of

the microbial community. Fungi are more tolelant to acid conditions than bacteria. At

lowpHfi.mgihaveacompetitiveadvantageforgro*'th.IfthepHisincreasedtoneutral



conditions, then this provides a more favorable environment for bacteria evilson and

Jones, 1993). In a¡ acidic soil environment monooxygenase regulated pathways would

dominant PAH degradation while in a neutral pH soil envi¡onment dioxygenase en-4¿mes

would be responsible for the initial oxidation step.

2.3.4 Temperature

Biotic and abiotic losses ofPAHs from soil can be influenced by temperature. An

increase in temperature afÊects the chemical properties ofPAHs by increasing vapour

pressr¡re and solubility while decreasing adsorption to soil colloids. The ability of a

microbial comrnunity to degrade a compound is ¡elated to its solubility and therefore

availability (Maliszewska-Kordybach, 1993). The ideal temperatures for pAH

metabolism has been reported to be from 20 to 30"C (IVilson and Jones, 1993). A ten

degree increase in temperature, 20 to 30'C, increased the rate ofdegradation of B(a)p by

75Vo(Fieldet al., 1995). Coover and Sims formd that increasing temperature from l0 to

30oC increased the rate and extent ofloss of the low molecular weight pAHs but had

little effect on ttre higher molecular weight five and six ringed PAHs (Coover and Sims,

1987).

2.3,5 Soil Contaminant Concentration and Previous Exposure

Rate of degradation of PAIIs is directly proportional to the initiai concentration in

soil. This indicates that at low concenhations of contaminants the degradation may be

occurring very slowly (Aust, 1990; Sims and Overcash, 1983). Field et al. (1995) tested

the effect of initial concentration ofthe rate of B(a)P degradation. B(a)P in acetone was



introduced to unpolluted soil at 100 and 1000 mg,/kg. The rate of initial degradation

doubled with an increase in concentration by an order of magnitude. simsetal.(19g3)

state that degradation ofB(a)P can occur r¡nder natural conditions though breakdown is a

fi:nction of soil concentration of B(a)P aad previor¡s exposr¡'e to pAHs. Non-acclimated

soils showed low rates of B(a)P breakdown if it was demonstrated at all. ln soils with

sipificant levels of PAH ¡esidue Kastner et al (1994) found bacteria that were able to

degrade PAHs more complex than naphthalene. They suggest that pAH degrading

bacteria may be present in a soil but a minimum concent¡ation of pArls may be required

to stimulate growth of the PAH degrading microorganisms. At this time a th¡eshold

concentration of PAH contamination that is required to activate pAH degrading

organisms is not known.

soils that have been exposed to hydrocarbon contaminants have been found to

degrade PAH compounds at a higher rate than in unacclimatized soils (wilson and Jones,

1993)' B(a)P was found to be degraded at a faster rate by bacteria isolated from soil

ç6¡1¿ining B(a)P than bacteria that were isolated ftom 
'ncontaminated 

soil (sims and

Overcash, 1983). Bauer et at. (1988) found ihat preexposure to pAlI compounds

increased the mineralization of naphthalene.

The type of contamination i¡fluences tle successfulness of the ad¡pted microbial

community to degrade PAHs. Soils with diesel-oil-contamination have displayed an

increased abilþ to degrade PAHs to low levels in short periods of time. wood treatment

activities have resulted in sites with a high concentration ofPAH contamination and

remediation efforts have had limited success at these locations (wilson and Jones, 1993).

Microorganisms that degrade PAHs also may need to tolerate the presence of othe¡ toxic



compounds such as cyânide or PCP found at contaminated sites @aker Lee et a\.,1995;

Weissenfels et al., 1992). PCP is a potent fungicide that was used as one of the

components in wood treatment (Glaser a¡d Lama¡, 1995) that has been found to be

degraded by P. cbrysospori'm. The rate ofdegradation was found to be related to growth

and metabolic activity which a¡e influenced by the nutrient status of the soil (-amar et al.,

1990).

2.3.6 Ionization Potential

The ability of LiP to oxidize PAIIs was initiatly reported by Hammel et al (1986).

They established a clea¡ correlation between ionization potential and the suitability of

certain PAHs compounds to be utilized as LiP substrate. It was determined that lignin

related compounds undergo oxidation catalyzed by LiP as long as the compound has an

ionization potential of less than or equal to 7.55 eV. Ioniz¿1isa pe1s.1ial was defi¡ed as

the emount of energy that was requi¡ed to remove the first electron from the pAH

comporurd in order to form its cation ¡adical (Table 2.3).

Horseradish peroxidase has been reported to have similar ¡esults for binding pAH

to DNA via cation radicals, but can only oxidize compounds with ionization potentials as

high as 7.35 eV. Consequently tle hydrogen pe¡oxide activated states of the Lip enzym.es

a¡e more electropositive and therefo¡e have the ability to oxidize compounds with higher

potentials. It was concluded that the one-elechon oxidation mechanism oflip used to

oxidize lierin was also used to oxidize certain PAII compounds :¡d other heteroaromatic

pollutânts (Hammel et al., 7986).



Bnmpus (1989) found that a nitrogen limited cultu¡e of Phanerochaete

chrysosporium was able to degrade phenanthrene which has an ionization potential of

approximately 8.0 ev. oxidation of this compound was explained by the assumption that

there must be LiP enzymes with even higher ionization potentials than that reported by

Hammel et al. (1986).

Bogan and Lamar (1995) suggest that N{nP plays a key role in oxidation of pAHs.

In a study that used manganic acetate, it was found that PAHs with ionization potentials

equal to or less than that of chrysene ( 7.S eV) could be oxidized by Mn3*. It is suggested

that it may be MnP that is responsible fo¡ the oxidation of PAHs with high ionization

potentials, such as fluoranthene or phenanthrene, though at this time the role of lr{np in

degrading these compounds is still unclear.

Twelve PAHs that ranged from 3 to 6 ringed compounds were found to have

percent recoveries that correlated to their ionization potential when incubated in liquid

cultu¡es studies wilh P. chrysosporium. T\e inverse relationship between ionization

potential and degradation is evident; therefore, compounds with lower ionization

potentiais should be more readily oxidized. oxidation of PAHs with ionization potentials

between 7.2 and,8.7 eV was observed, indicating that a one-electron oxidant with a higher

ionization potential than LiP and lvfnP must be involved @ogan and Lamar, 1995).

The high level ofphenanthrene degradation deviates from the trend and is thought

to be explained by the increased level ofsolubiiity ofthis PAH in relation to the other

compounds used in the experiment. Anthracene, pyrene, B(a)P, and benz(a)antbracene

have lower recovery rates than would be expected ûom thei¡ ionization potentials. All

fou¡ oftïese compounds have very low half-lives in the gas-phase reaction with hydroxyl



ions. This appears to be reiated to the susceptibility of these compounds to form oxy

¡adical addition ¡eactions. This mechanism would contribute to the observed degradation

ofthese compounds, leading to a greater than predicted disappearance @ogan and Lamar,

199s).

l6niz¿fie¡ ps{s¡fial ofthe individual PAH compound appears to be an imFortant

factor in determining 1þs ¡ssi5tanse ofthese pollutants to degradation by ligninolytic

enzlmes. The threshold potential determi¡ed by Hammel et al (1986) seems to either

unde¡estimate the oxidation capacþ of LiP or may have been specific for that gpe of Lip

enz¡,tne tested during this experiment. It appears that further investigation is needed in

order to acquire a complete understanding of the effect the ionization potential of ligrin

degrading enzymes has on the metabolic breakdown oforganic poilutants in the

envi¡onment.



CHAPTER3

Degradation of Benzo(a)py'rene in Soils from Four Catena Sites

3.1 Abstract

Benzo(a)pyrene [B(a)P] is a polycyolic aromatic hydrocarbon @AFI) rhat is

carcinogenic in natu¡e. The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of

landscape position and soil tSpe on the ability ofthe indigenous microbial corûnunity to

degrade B(a)P. Landscape position influences the nature of soil and its metabolic

capacity. Sites were chosen that are representative of an association of soil þpes which

occu¡ in a sloping landscape known as a catena. Microcosms were used to contait the

soil samples to which rac-labeled B(a)P in a diesel fuel stock solution was added.

Degradation and volatilization were monitored for the duration of the experiment.

The level of laCO2 evolution did not reach significant levels from aay ofthe soils

used in this experiment. Drying ald wetting the soil, amending the soil with straw, and

inoculating the soil did not increase B(a)P degradation. The low levels of degradation

observed in this experiment may have resulted due to the limited bioavailability of this

compound, although i¡ ftls experiment we have not accounted for any traasformation of

B(a)P that may have been incorporated into the soil or tle microbial biomass.



3.2 Introduction

PAIIs have become widespread envi¡onmental pollutants. These

compounds form a family of benzene derivatives, comFosed of va¡ying numbers of

fused a¡omatic rings that range in complexity from simple two ringed structures,

like naphthalene, to condensed multi-ringed subst,nces, such as B(a)p. In the

environment PAIIs create potential health problems and remain persistent

th¡olshout ecosystems @othuluri and Cemiglia, 1994).

hcomplete combustion of organic-carbon based material during industrial

processing such as petroleum refining, coal gasification and coal liquification are

responsible for the generation of PAIIs St/liller et a1.,1988). The increased level of

PAIIs in the envi¡onment has been largely a result of the buming of fossil fuels over

the last century. The toxic, mr¡tagedc, and carcinogenic properties that some of

these compounds possess have created great concem (Pothuluri and Cemiglia,

1994) and have lead to the addition ofvarious PAHs to the Priority Substances List

of the Canadia¡ Environmental Protection Act (CCME, 1991). One of these

pollutants is B(a)P, a 5 ringed PAH that is a known ca¡cinogen. Mammalia¡

systems metabolically activate B(a)P into DNA-binding products that lead to tumor

formation in animal testing (Phillips, 1983).

The number ofrings in the structure ofa particular PAH is directly related to

the stability of that compound. High molecular weight PAHs, containing 4 or 5

rings, have low water solubilþ and remain extremely recalcitrant once introduced

into the envi¡onment (G¡osser ef dl., 1991). It is the hydrophobioity ofthese



compounds that is thought to be responsible for tlieir persistence in soils (schnitzer

and Schuppli, 1988). Tumover times for PAHs have been for¡nd to increase 30 to

100 times per additional ring (Herbes a¡d schwall, 1978). once innoduced into the

envi¡onment, the behavior ofthe contaminant will be dependent on the type ofpAH

present. PAHs with low molecular weight may volatilize and be lost to the

atmosphere, while the larger compounds will ¡emain behind. The persistence of

these pollutants in the envi¡onment is dependent on the ability of the microbial

population present in the ecosystem to metabolize these substa¡rces (Fo$t et al.,

1988).

Landscape position influences the nature of the soil microbial envi¡onment

and its metabolic capacity. sites were chosen for this study that are representative

ofan association ofsoil t¡pes which occur in a sloping landscape known as a

catena.

Hydrology ofa site is a major factor in determining the cha¡acteristics of the

microenvi¡onments that exist within a landscape. The moisture content over a

catena will increase as you move from the crest to the toe. This is due to run-ofF

ûom higher locations and run-on to lower positions, as well as changes in elevation

¡elative to the water table. Since the known degradation pathways of PAHs are

dependent on the presence of oxygen, the soil moistu¡e content will influence ttre

processes that are able to occur throughout the landscape and that contribute to the

occl¡Îlence and persistence of these contaminants within the envi¡onment.

The four soil associations selected fo¡ this study have been subjected to

diffe¡ent climatic conditions during their development. This is reflected in the



properties ofthe soils. The organic matter content ofsoil varies within a catena and

between sites due to the processes that ca¡r occu¡ at each location. Since organic

matter content forms a di¡ect relationship with sorption of PAHs (Weissenfels et a/.,

1992), it is also an important component in detemrining the bioavailability of these

contaminants fo¡ microbial degradation.

3.3 Objective of the Study

The objective ofthis study was to examine the inJluence oflandscape

position and soil type on the ability of the indigenous microbial commrurity to

degrade a persistent contaminant such as benzo(a)pyrene. Soil samples taken along

a catena provided a range of microenvironments that were influenced by the local

hydrology and soil properties ofeach individual site.

3.4 Materials and Methods

3.4.1 Site Description

Four catena sites were selected for this study: Thin Black @yerson

Association SE 22-4-29 W), Black (Newdale Association NE 31- 12- l8 W), Dark

Gray @rickson Association NW 14-19-23 W), and Gray Luvisol (Waiwille

Association SE 4-20-23 W). These soils are representative ofa hansition ftom the

semi-arid prairie region (Thin Black) to the boreal Parkla¡d area (Gray Luvisol).

Soil samples were taken Êom four positions along the sloping landscape that is



t¡pically found in a prairie pothole region: crest, upper mid-slope, lower mid-slope,

ard toe (Table 3.1). Each catena site was established on a soutï-facing slope that

formed a range of moisture regimes ûom a well-d¡ained crest to a poorly drained

depressional zone @urton, 1995).

Soil properties diffe¡ between sites as well as with position ofthe catenas

(Table 3.2). The level of org¡nis matte¡ varied over a shof distance, increasing

ûom the crest to t¡e toe ofa catena. sorption by organic matter a¡d soil particles

will differ with site position and soil qpe. Water holding capacþ is greatly

infl¿s¡ssd þy ssil organis m¿tts¡, which in tum determines the aeration ofthe soil

envi¡onment. For a more detailed soil description of these four sites refer to

appendixtratotrd.

Differences in pedogenic processes are due in part to differences in

hydrology. The soil properties at a site influence the composition of the microbial

cornmunity. A soil at the crest position experiences a greate¡ amount of wate¡ run-

off a¡d does not receive run-on from the sur¡or¡nding area. Soils in this portion of

tÏe landscape experience extended periods of water stress. Mid-slope positions

receive run-on from the up-slope positions but also experience run-offto the lowe¡

toe positions. The toe locations have extended periods ofhigh water content and

reduced oxygen availability occu¡s. This is evident by the mottling observed in the

lower horizons of the soils sampled at the toe position fiom the Ryerson, Waitville,

and Newdale associations. Local hydrology ¡esults in a reallocation of moisture

from upper to lower hillslope positions and may be accormtable for differences in

soil characteristics over very short distances. These diffe¡ences can i¡fluence the



microbial community and metabolic capacity that exist at each location, therefore

determining the potential fo¡ xenobiotiotic degradation.

Table 3.1 Soil description and classification ofthe catena soils.

Soil Association Soil Series Class
Dark Gray Erickson Erickson Orthic Dark Gray

Erickson Orthic Dark Gray
Va¡coe Gleyed Rego Black
D¡okan Reeo Humic Glevsol

Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol
Petlura Gleyed Dark Gray Luvisol
Si¡urott Rego Humjc Glevsol

Black Newdale Ruffo¡d RegoBlack
Rufford Rego Black
Newdale Orthic Black
Varcoe Gleyed Reeo Black

Thin Black Ryerson Hathaway Rego Black
Ryerson O¡thic Black
Regent Gleyed Black
Tilston Humic Luvic Glevsol



Table 3.2 soil properties of the top 10 cm of the soils from the four catena sites.

Soil

Erickson Crest
Erickson Upper Mid-Slope
Erickson Lower Mid-Slope
E¡ickson Toe

Waitville Crest
Waitville Upper Mid-Slope
Waiwille Lower Mid-Slope
Waitville Toe

Newdale Crest
Newdale Upper Mid-Slope
Newdale Lower Mid-Slope
Newdale Toe

Ryerson Crest
Ryerson Upper Mid-Slope
Ryerson Lower Mid-Slope

pH Electrical
Conductivity

7.6
7.5
7.8
7.8

7.4
7.7
7.6
6.8

7.4
7.3
7.4
7.4

0.26
0.24
1.90

2.23

0.25
0.81

0.35
1.72

0.45
0.41
0.53
1.00

0.30
0.30
0.26
o.28

Soil
Moisture

Toe

Field Organic Sand Silt Clay
Capacity Carbon

l8.l
17.7
27.4
29.7

2r.2
30.3
22.5
66.5

23.5
24.t
27.6
38.0

24.2
24.0
25.2
29.3

25.4
25.1
27.6
52.4

32.8
29.0
27.4
31.7

7.6
7.4
t-J
6.7

2.5 43.5 29 27.5

Textural
Class

1.1 34.5 33.5 32

16.2

17.l
t9.4
22.5

30.9
32.3
32.9

5.7 28.5 33.5 38

4.7 3l.s 35.5 33

3.2 45 28.5 26.5

CL

CL



3.4.2 Soil Sampling and Preparation

The soil samples were collected in August of 1995. Each catena site was

sampled with three replications at tle four positions mentioned. Twelve samples

were taken per site for â total of 48 plots. A Dutch augur was used to obtain

samples ofthe top 10 cm ofsoil. For each of the 48 plots, ten augured samples

were taken systematically and composited to obtain a representative soil sample.

All soils were air dried, sieved (2 mm), a¡rd stored until needed.

Twenty grams of each soil on an ai¡ dry basis was weighed into a 50 mL

beaker and wet to 80 % field capacity. All samples were covered with parafilm and

were incubated at 20oC for two weeks. At the end ofthis period the soil samples

were weighed and if needed wete rewet to 80 % field capacity. l0 months into the

experiment the soils were weighed and rewet to 80 % field capacity. Field capacity

values are listed in Table 3.2.

3.4.3 Microcosm Apparatus

Microcosm jars were prepared by gluing a 3 cm piece of polyvinyl chloride

@VC) tubing in the bottom of a 500 mT. glass jar. To these jars was added a 50 mL

beaker containing the soil sample, a 20 mT vial with 1 mT. of acidified water to help

maintain humidþ, a foam plug to trap any labeled compound that might volatilize

during the experiment period (EPA CFR !796.3400), and a 7 mT. scintillation vial

that contained a carbon dioxide trapping solution (Fig¡ue 3.1). Tne PVC tubing was

used to hold the carbon dioxide trap in place.



COz

PVC
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vial with
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Figure 3.1 Microcosm apparatus used for benzo(a)pyrene degradation study.

3.4.4 PAH Compound Addifion

Benzo(a)p¡rene-7,I0-r4C (2.Ix10e Bq/mmol) was purchased fiom Sigrna

chemical company (Figure 3.2). The 7 and l0 position on the B(a)P compound,

where the laC-labels are located, are the two sites initially oxidized in the known

degradation pathways (Miller et al., 1988; Pothr¡lu¡i and Cemiglia, 1994). Lr order

to add B(a)P to our soil samples it was initially mixed with diesel fuel at a

ooncentration of 15 Bq/mg and then the diesel fuel was added to the soil at 5000

pglg. The total volwne of stock solution added to the surface of each beake¡ of soil

was 0.1 mL which resulted in approximately 0.08 ¡rCi per soil sample.



Figure 3.2 Structural formula for benzo(a)plrene. The "*" represents the
location of the l4clabel.

Approximately 16 months after the experiment had begun there was no signs of

significant degradation of racJabeled B(a)P ûom any of the 48 soils. It was thought that

perhaps a nutrient limitation was responsible for the lack of metabolic b¡eakdown of the

contaminânt. It was decided that the soil samples should be dried and rewet to field

capacþ. By drying down the soils a portion of the nutrients held in the microbial

biomass would be released to provide additional subshate for the surviving organistrt5

S,ieft et a1.,1987; Sparling et al.,1985). Kieft et al. (1987) found that a large portion of

t}te available biomass-C in soil was released after rapid wetting. Rewetting the soils

results in favorable conditions for the microbial population to utilize the newly released

nutrients and a flush of microbial activþ would be expected.

If the wetting and drying teatnent did not ¡esult in the metabolic breakdown of

the contaminant then an additional carbon source was to be added to the soil to induce

cometabolic breakdown of B(a)P. Morgan et al. (1993) found that the addition of wheat

stra'rv to soil inoculated with white-rot frrngi i¡creased the degraCation ofxenobiotics.

Available carbon could have been limiting the ove¡all actìvity of the microbial

community and therefore was suppressing the breakdown of B(a)P. Since straw is readily



available at a minimal cost it is a practical carbon amendment for large scale

bioremediation puposes.

3.4.5 I{etting and Drying

The vial of acidified water was removed ûom each microcosm and was replaced

with a 20 mL scintillation vial approximately half full of D¡ierite. The Drie¡ite

previously had been placed in an oven at 1 10 "c for 24 hours and cooled in a desiccator

to ensure tlat all water had been removed. The vials of Drierite remained in the

microcosms for th¡ee weeks to allow for the soils to dry down. Afte¡ this time the

beake¡s of soil were temporarily removed from the microcosms to rewet tre soils to field

capacity. All samples were placed back in the incubator andlaco2 evolution continued

to be monitored on a biweekly basis.

3.4.6 Straw Addition

Wheat straw (< 2 mm) was added to the soil as a ca¡bon amendment one month

after the soils had been wet to field capacity. The straw had a carbon to nihogen ratio of

43.5to 1. It was weighed into a beaker at a l:20 ntio of sha\¡/ to soil (dw). The soil

fiom the microcosms was tlen t¡ansfer¡ed from the 50 mT. beakers into the beaker with

the straw. They were mixed together, retumed to the 50 mL I beaker, wet up to field

capacity, and placed back in the microcosms. It was believed that an additional carbon

source may have been required to supply the energy necessary for population grouth and

maintenance while B(a)P was degrading.

53



3.4.7 Preparation of Inoculum

An inoculum was prepared from a soil from a previous experiment (chapter 4: the

i¡dustrial soil with a low level of contamination) that exhibited high levels of B(a)p

degradation and was added to the catena soils Êom this experiment. The hypothesis was

that the indigenous microbial population ofthese soils did not possess the capabilþ to

perform the idtial oxidation steps necessary for the breakdown ofthis recalcitrant

compound and tlat the addition of the inocuhrm would initiate degradation of B(a)p.

A i0 g soil sarrple (on an oven dry basis) that had displayed B(a)p degradation

was tansfer to a dilution bottle containing 90 mT . of saline-agar solution and glass beads.

The bottle was placed on a lateral shaker for half an hour. A 1 mL aliquot of solution was

used to inoculate lhe catena soil sample from each microcosm. Following the soil

solution addition the beake¡ ofsoil was weighed, wet to field capacity, and retumed to the

microcosm. The evolution of laCO2 was monitored.

The soil sample used to create the inocuh¡m contained lac-labeled Bqa¡p from a

previous experiment. The level of radioactivity associated with a I mL sample of the soil

solution was determined by use ofa liquid scintillation counter and was taken into

consideration du¡ing further calculations.

3,4,8 Monitoring laCO2 Evolution

The 7 mL vial contained i mL of (+/-)phenylethylamine in methanol (1 : l

volrme) to t¡ap any laCO2 that evolved during the experiment. Fcr each of the soil

samples the sealedjars created an enclosed envi¡onment tåat aliowed the labeled

compourd to be confned within this system. The vials containing the carbon



dioxide trapping solution were added to the nicrocosms at the same time as the

B(a)P and diesel solution was added to the soil. All mic¡ocosms were then

incubated at 20"C. The carbon dioxide üaps were initially changed at 24 hotxs,96

hours, and then weekly from tåe day the stock solution was added to the soil

5¡mples. The frequency ofthe trap changes were dependent on the level of

radioactivity determined in the previous set oftraps. The total du¡ation ofthe

experiment was 24 months. During this time the microcosms ¡emained in

incubation at 20oC.

3.4.9 Liquid Scintillation Counter

After traps were removed from the microcosms, 5 mL of Ecolite scintiliation

cocktail (ICN Biochemicals Inc. Aurora, OI! were added di¡ectly to each vial

containing 1 mI of phenylethylamine in methanol. The vials were allowed to sit for

a minimum of 24 horus before the level of radioactivity was detennined by a

Beckman LS 7500 scintillation counter. The level of activity per trap was given in

disintegrations per minute @PM). These values were then used to calculate the

percentage of initial mdioactive raC-B1a¡P added to the soil that had evolved as

laCO2 during the incubation period.



3.4,10 Methanol Extraction of Foam Plugs

Approximately 10 months into the experiment the polyurethane foam plugs were

removed from the microcosms and new ones were put iD thet place. The piugs that

had been removed were placed in 100 nrl- French square bottles (EPA !796.3400).

Twenty milliliters of methanol was added to each bottle. The bottles were sealed with

rubber stoppers and were placed in a lateral shaker on low for two minutes. It

appeared thât the foam plugs had adsorbed some of the methanol f¡om the carbon

dioxide traps durilg the ilcubation procedure. The plugs had begun to crumble when

removed from the microcosms and essentially disintegrate during the shaking portion of

the methanol extraction process. A 1 ml sample of the methanol extract was removed

from each bottle, placed in a 7 mT sci¡tiliation vial with 5 mI of Ecolite scintillation

cocktail, allowed to sit fo¡ 24 hours, and r,vas counted by the liquid scintiilation

counter. The amount of radioactivity trapped in the foam plugs was determi¡ed as a

percentage of the radioactivity initially added.

This procedure was repeated at 17 months and again once the experiment had

ended. The amount of radioactivity that was lost due to volatilization during the entire

experiment was determined by the sum of the results ftom all three methanol extraction

procedures.



3.5 Results

Over the 750 days ofthis experiment the soils ûom the four slope positions

of the catena at the Ryerson association and the upper two positions ofthe catena at

the Newdale association were the only ones that produced toCor. Th. other soils

from the catenas located in the Erickson and Waitville associations as well as the

lower two positions ûom the Newdale association had less than 0.2 %o of the IaC

added evolve as 14CO2 during the experiment (Figure 3.3).

During the development of the catena soils the ciimate and the soil

conditions acted as selective pressües that influenced the composition ofthe

microbial community found at each sampling location. Elevation differences in a

landscape result in diffe¡ences in aeration status ofthe soil and in water content

fluctuation. Aeration of the soils at the catena sites will decrease ûom the crest to

the toe, which affects the aerobic and anaerobic cha¡acter ofthe mic¡obial

envi¡onment. The water content of the crest position will fluctuate mo¡e than in the

Iower slope positions. The fluctuation in soil moistu¡e content that occurs under

field conditions was not rcflected in tle microcosm apparatus but the properties of

the soil itself will have selected for the microbial community that is present.

With the exception of the Newdale association, field capacity values

inc¡ease ûom the crest position to toe of tåe catena. Due to the low water solubility

of oxygen the amorurt of oxygen available to the microorganisms would be expected

to dramatically decrease with an increase in moisture content of a soil. Degradation

ofB(a)P has a positive conelation with soil ae¡ation as indicated by increased



metabolism in the crest and upper mid-slope positions in the Newdale and Ryerson

soils. These findings are consistent with previous research since the known

degradation pathways for PAHs require aerobic environments to induce the

degradation process by incorporating oxygen into the aromatic structure (pothulu¡i

and Cemiglia, 1994).

Organic matter content of a soil may also be a factor in determining the

availability ofB(a)P for degradation. Soil moistu¡e content increases when moving from

the crest to the toe. Sites with lower elevation have more moistu¡e available to support

plant growth and less aeration to increase decomposition, resulting in soils with higher

organic matter content (Table 3.2). Since B(a)P sorption and organic matter content form

a di¡ect relationship (Weissenfels et al., 1992), sites with increased organic matter may

have a larger portion of the PAH unavailable to the microbial population for degradation.

High levels of organic matter in a soil and B(a)P's hydrophobic nature may be

responsible for its persistence in the envi¡onment.

All four sites from the Ryerson association had measurable amorüts of laCO2

evolution and this was the site with the lowest level of organie 6¿1¡sr content. Although

there appears to be a¡ inverse relationship at this site between the organic matter content

and B(a)P degradation when moving from the crest to the toe ofthe Ryerson catena, the

overall level of degradation found in this experiment is less than one percent.

290 days after the experiment started, water was added to the soils so that they

were at 80o% field capacþ. The trap change following this addition of water indicated

that the soils fiom the upper two positions from the Newdale catena experienced a slight

inc¡ease in the evolution of 1aCO2. At 480 days the soils were all dried down and 20 days



later they were all wet to field capacity. This time the drying/wetting effect did not cause

a flush of activity that increased the metabolism of the B(a)P contaminant. The trap

changes following the shaw carbon amendment indicate only a slightly elevated level of

laCO2 in the soils from the upper two positions of the Newdale catena.

Volatilization was not a major loss pathway for B(a)P from the soil.

Methanol extraction ofthe foam plugs found less than 2Yo of the added radioactivity

was lost as volatiles (Table 3.3).





Table 3.3 Methanol extraction of polyurethane foam plugs as a measure of
volatile losses of benzo(a)pyrene from the soil, Value in table is the
mean of three replications.

Site Methanol Extrâcl
ofPUT'

(%\
Erickson Crest
Erickson Upper Mid-S lope
Erickson Lower Mid-Slope
Erickson Toe
Waitville Crest
Waitville Upper Mid,Slope
Waitville Lower Mid-Slope
Waitville Toe
Newdale Crest
Newdale Upper Md-Slope
Newdale Lower Mid-Slope
Newdale Toe
Ryerson Crest
Ryerson Upper Mid-Slope
Ryerson Lower Mid-Slope
Ryerson Toe

0.00
0.00
0.03
0.00
0.03
0.03
0.00
0.01
0.06
0.0s
0.00
0.00
0.02
0.01
0.24
0.4s

3.6 DISCUSSION

This study utilized a range ofsoil types from different landscape positions to

examine the ability of the indigenous microbial community to degrade B(a)p. The

Ryerson soils showed the highest level of raCO2 production and the Newdale site

showed the beginning ofB(a)P degradation in the upper two locations of the catena.

There were no sips of laCO2 evolution in the otler two sites. In both sites where

taCO2 was produced, the highest level of metabolic breakdown occurred in the soils

at the higher elevations, the crest and upper mid-slope.



The level of lacOz evolution did not reach sipificant levels from any of the soils

used in this experiment. The level of pudty of the loC-Bça1P used in this experiment is

greater than 98.2% andn all cases the level of B(a)P degradation observed from the

catena soils was vndet 2%o. It cannot be determined ifthese low levels of lacoz evolution

resulted ûom labeled B(a)P breakdown or ftom the impurities in the initial toC-B1u)P

stock; therefore, this cennot be considered significant degradation of B(a)P'

B(a)P degradation was not i¡duced by the release ofnutrients from

drying/wetting, the addition of carbon as straw, or the hoculation of the soil. Previous

studies have concluded that low levels of B(a)P degradation could have occur¡ed due to

the linrited solubility ofthis compound, the lack ofthe required enz¡mres found in soil

microbial communities, or the lack of importance of metabolic breakdown as a major fate

pathway of B(a)P in the envi¡onment (Carmichael and Pfaender, 1997). In this

experiment B(a)P may have had linited bioavailability. This compound is hydrophobic

therefore may have sorbed to the soil. The wetting and drying t¡eatment, as well as the

ca¡bon amendment, were unable to stimulate the degradation of B(a)P' Perhaps this was

partially due to aging of the added contaminate. The wetting and drying teatment, as

well as the sfraw addition we'l ,.rt applied to the soil samples until more than a year after

the diesel stock solution was added. By this time the microbial community may have had

limited access to the B(a)P.

A th¡eshold concentration of B(a)P may be required to stimulate the

degradation pathway responsible for the initial oxidation ofB(a)P. Perhaps the

bioavailable B(a)P concentration or the diesel stock soiution added to the soiis was

not sufficient to activate B(a)P degradation pathways . Analysis of the di esel fuel #2



detected less than 0.5 mgll of B(a)P. Non-acclimated soils showed low ¡ates of

B(a)P if it was demonstrated at all. Kasûrer et al (1994) suggested that pAH

degrading bacteria may be present in a soil but a minimum concentration of PAHs

may be requi¡ed to stimulate growth of the PAH degrading microorganisms.

B(a)P may have been incorporated into the soil. Monitoring mineralization

activity is thought to r¡nderestimate the actual level 6f çs¡r¡ m ina¡f degradation that

is taking place since the ca¡bon that is not released as CO2 is not accounted for

(Morgan et al., 1993). In an experiment by Kanaly et al. (1997) 50 % of IaC from

labeled B(a)P was recovered as CO2. The remainder of the radioactivþ was forurd

to be dichloromethane @CM) extractable (25 Vo), tnevercibly bound (22.5 %), utd

reversibly bound (2.5%). Only 5 % or the added laC was still associated with B(a)p

and this was found in the DCM extract. This experiment has not accounted for any

tansformation of B(a)P that may have been incoqpotated into the soil or the

mic¡obial biomass. Research on these soils is ongoing; therefore, destructive

analysis of the soil was not possible at this time.

The taClabels 
a¡e located at the 7 and l0 positions in the structure ofB(a)p.

The most energetically favorable position of initial enzl,me attack is at the 7-8 or the

9-10 position (KÃraly et a1.,1997). Though the toc lab"lr are thought to be located

where ring fission is most likely to occur, Kanaly et al. (1997) found that the

majority of the added l4C-B1a¡P was transformed but approximately 25o/o of the

radioactivify was ireversibly bound to the soil before it was firlly metabotized.



3.7 Summarv and Conclusions

B(a)P is an extremely recalcihant compound. The indigenous microbial

commr''nities of the sixteen soils examined here were Dot able to degrade B(a)P over

the enti¡e du¡ation of the incubation. The addition of an inoculum, straw as a

carbon source, and wettingidrying were not able to activate the PAH metabolic

pathways required for B(a)P breakdown. Perhaps the bioavailability of the

contaminant was limited by so{ption to the soil or the microbial community does

not have the ability to degrade PAHs. The catena soils used in this experiment had

not been previously exposed to hydrocarbon contamination and therefore may not

have the required pathways for PAH degradation.



CIIAPTER 4

Degradation of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons in previousty
Contaminated Soils

4,1 Abstract

The objective of this study was to determine if hydrocarbon contâminated sites

have an adapted microbial community with an i¡creased ability to degrade two

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons @AHs): antlracene and benzo(a)pyrene fB(a)pl.

Soils from two previously contami¡ated sites \ryere selected for a laboratory based

degradation study. Microcosnìs were used to contai¡ the soil samples to whichraC-

labeled PAHs i¡ a diesel fuel stock solution we¡e added. Degradation, total

respiration, and volatilization were monitored during the experiment. The functional

diversity of the mic¡obial communities of these soils also was assessed.

Anthracene was degraded in all seven soils examined, though four ofthe soils

experienced a lag time before the evolution of laCO2 reached sipificant levels. B(a)p

was not degraded by any of the soils during the fust three weeks of incubation. After this

time the three soils that initially were able to degrade anthracene, were able to produce

significant amounts of laCOz from the B(a)P. The total percent of the addedtoClub"l.d

antb¡acene and B(a)P that was recove¡ed as laCO2 was 30.5 to 48.5 and 1.4 to 53.3



¡espectively. At each oftåe two sites the soils with the highest level ofhydrocarbon

contamination had an increased abilþ to degrade pA-FIs. The soils with the highest

respiration rates resulted in the most rapid breakdown of the pAH compounds.

4.2 Introduction

Polycyclic aÌornatic hydrocarbons are widespread envhonmental

pollutants. Their carcilogenic and persistent nature has lead to various pArls

being listed as priority pollutants. lncomplete combustion of organic-carbon based

materials during indushial processing, such as petroleum refining, coal gasification,

and coal liquification, are responsible for the generation ofpAIIs evliller et al.,

1988). These compounds form a family ofbenzene derivatives, composed of

varying numbers of fused aromatic rings that range in complexþ from simple two

ringed structures, like naphthalene, to condensed multi-ringed substances, such as

B(a)P. In the envi¡onment PAHs create potential health problems and remain

persistent throughout natu¡al ecosystems @othuluri and Cemiglia, 1994).

The structural sfâbility of these compounds and the tendency to sorb to soils a¡d

sediment have resulted in great diffrculties remediating pArI contaminated sites.

unsubstituted PAHs are extremely resistant to cat¿bolism by microorganisms, and are

only known to degrade in the presence of an adequate oxygen supply (Manilal and

Alexander, 1991; Pothuluri and Cerniglia, 1994). Soils that have been exposed to

hydrocarbon contaminants have been found to degrade pAH compounds at a higher rate

than in unacclimatized soils (wilson and Jones, 1993). B(a)p was found to be degraded



at a faster rate by bacteria isolated from soil containing B(a)p than bacteria that were

isolated from 
'ncontaminated 

soil (sims and overcash, l9g3). Time and suitable

conditions may be required for a nicrobial community to adapt to the presence of

hydrocarbon contami¡ation. The suitability of the soil conditions for the pAH

degrading microorganisms will i¡fluence the persistence of these pollutants in the

environment.

4.3 Objective of Study

The objective of this study was to determine if hydrocarbon cont¿mi¡ated sites

have an adapted microbial community with an increased ability to degrade pAHs. The

kinetics of anthracene and benzo(a)pyrene degradation from the two contaminated sites

was to be determined. The ¡ate of degradation was examined to determine if size,

activity, or diversity of the biomass would act as biological indicators ofa soil's potential

to degrade PAHs.



4.4 Materials and Methocls

4.4.1 Soils

The two hydrocarbon contaminated soils selected for this study were obtained

from a¡ agriculture and an industrial siter. A pipeline leak ir October 1994 was

responsible for the release of synthetic crude oil into agricultural land. wood treatrnent

activities at the industrial site resulted i¡ creosote and pentachlorophenol contami¡ation

of the soil in the surrounding area. The i¡dustrial site has not been operational for a

number of years.

Former knowledge of the agriculture site was used to establish a highly

contami¡ated and a moderately contâminâted sampling location, as well as a control

soil from uncontami¡,ated adjacenr land. The top 15 cm of soil was sampled. The

three sampling locations at the agriculhrre site were taken i¡ an area cropped to wheat

which was the subject of a concurrent study. The samples were similar ir texture and

structule (Table 4.1).

The industrial site was sampled i¡ th¡ee locations to obtain a low, a moderate,

and a higbly contaminated soil sample. The soils were sampled to a depth of 15 cm.

The highly contami¡ated soil from the industrial site was divided into two samples,

resultilg in four soil samples taken from this location. The hrst highly contaminated

sample consisted of a top layer of higtr-ly org¡nis ¡661 mat from an undetermiled grass

species and the second sample was taken from the top 15 cm of clay soil that was

¡ conditions of agreement for use ofthe agicr¡ltu¡e a¡d industrial sites was based on them remaining
anotr)mous.



underlying this area. The moderately contami¡rated soil was a structureless coarse

textured material that may have resulted from construction frll. The soil sample with a

low level of contami¡ation was a clay fhât was simila¡. to the soil found jl the lower

section of the highly contaminaæd soil. There was a lot of variability i¡ the texhrre of

soils fouDd between sanples (rable 4.1). vegetation was covering all the indust¡ial

soils with the exception of the mode¡ately contâminated soil.

Three bags of each so type were colected and we¡e later composited using a

cement mixer. soil samples were double bagged and kept in plastic pails at 4.c prior

to the begbning of the experiment. A separate plastic pail was used for each of the

soils to avoid cross contami¡ation of the samples.
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Table 4.1 soil properties of the agricurture and the industriar contaminated soils.

Total Sand Silt
Nitrogen

pH EC Soil Field Organic
Moisture Capacity Carbon

(o/") (%) (o/")

Agriculture Control
Agriculture Low
Agriculture High
Indushial Low
Industrial Moderate
Industrial High Top
Industrial High



4.4.2 Soil Properties

Soil cha¡acte¡ization included determination of field capacity, pH,

elecEical conductivity, orgânic carbon, totâl nitrogen, and particle size

distriburion (Table 4. 1).

4.4'2.1 Field capacity, Field capacity for each ofthe seven soils was deter¡nined

by measuring the surface soil water content ofsoil columns brought to field

capacity. 15 cm long pieces of plastic tubing with a diameter of approximately 5

cm had one end covered with cloth and held in place firmly with a¡ elastic band.

Ai¡ d¡ied soil that had been passed tbrough a 2 mm sieve was added to within 2 cm

of the open end of the tube. water was added slowly and evenly over the surface of

the soil r¡ntil the water had moved one thi¡d of the way through the soil. The top of

the apparatus was covered with Pa¡aûlm and allowed to sit for 4g hou¡ at room

temperature.

After this time the moist soil was removed ûom the tube and placed into a

previously weighed beaker. Ca¡e was taken not to include the top layer ofthe soil,

which could be influenced by the ai¡-soil interface, or the soil that remained dry

beneath the wetting ûont. The moist soil was weighed before being placed in an

drying oven at 1iO"C fo¡ 48 hours. A desiccator was used to cool tbe oven dried

soil before the weight was determined. The gravimetric moisture content of the soil

was calculated and is ¡eferred to as the field capacity of the soil, For each soil this

procedure was performed in triplicate and averaged to obtain the final field capacity

values.



4.4.2.2 Soil pH. Soil pH was detennined by the CaCl, merhod ourlined by

Hendershot et al. (1993). samFles of a 1:2 ratio of ai¡ d¡ied soil to 0.01 M cacl, were

prepared in 50 mr beakers. The solutions were nixed periodically for 30 minutes and

were allowed to sta-nd for I hou¡. The pH of the supenxrtant was measured by use of

an Accumet@ model 15 pH meter and was recorded once the pH had become relatively

coDstant. The pH for each soil was determined i¡ üiplicate and averaged.

4.4.2.3 Electrical conductivity. Electrical conductivity of the soils was determined.

Ten gr¡ms of air d¡ied and sieved (< 2 mm) soil was weighed irìto 50 mT. centrifuge

tubes. Twenty millilils¡5 of distilled water were added to each tube so there was a 1:2

ratio of soil to water. All tubes were sealed well and placed on a lateral shaker for 30

minutes. Immediately after the samples were removed from the shaker an o¡ion model

160 conductivity meter was used to determine the electrical conductivity of the soil

solutions. Samples were nrn in triplicate and averaged (À4cKeague, 1978).

4,4.2.4 Organic Carbon and Total Nitrogen, Organiç sarþ6¡ ard total nitrogen of

the soils were determined by a LECO CHN-600 combustion method (LECO Corporation,

St. Joseph, lrÐ. Carbonates had to be ¡emoved from the soil sampies prior to the

procedure. 1 g soil samples were weighed into 30 mL beake¡s and 3 mI of 6 M HCI

were added to each beaker. The beakers were placed on a hot plate and covered with a

watch glass. once each solution had boiled for 5 minutes it was removed ûom the hot



plate and let cool. The chlorides ûom the acid had to be removed ûom the soil samples

to avoid interference with the analysis of the LECO cHN-600. The soil samples were

t¡ensfer¡ed to 50 mT. centrifuge tubes and 25 mL of water we¡e added to each tube. They

were shaken by hand for two minutes and we¡e placed in a centrifuge at 1500 rpm for 20

minutes. The supematant was poured into a beaker and a few drops of AglIO3 were

added to the solution. If a Agcl precipitate occurred then chloride ¡emained in the soil

and the washing step was repeated. The washing step was repeated until the precipitate

did not form.

The soil was transferred to a 50 mL beaker and placed in an oven at l05oC for a

minimu¡n of 24 hours. 1'6s samnles were cooled in a desicato¡ a¡d finely ground with a

mortar and pestle. A fou¡ decimal place scale was used to weigh approximately 0.1200 g

of sample into a small metal container. The exact weight of the soil was recorded. All

samples were run tbrough the LECO CHN-600. The samples were frrlly combusted and

the total nitrogen and organis çarþon values were recorded.

4.4.2.5 Particle Size Distribution, Pa¡ticle size distribution of the soils was

determined by the pipette method as outlined by Sheldrick et al. (1993). The procedue

was run in duplicate for each soil. The amount of sand, silt, and clay in the duplicate

samples were averaged before the textu¡al class was determined. Ifthe sand ûaction

accorurted for greate¡ than 30 % ofthe soil the sand ûaction was passed through a set of

sieves and separated into 5 size fractions.



4.4.3 Soil PAII Analysis

PAH analysis was performed on the soils by Norwest labs (Table 4.2). Though

PAHs were not detected in any of the tbree agriculûrre soils sampled i¡ 1997 fo¡ this

experiment, previous PAH ¡n¡ly5l5 the yeæ following the crude oil spill indicaæd that

PAHs were present in the a¡eas where the low contaminated a¡d the high contaminated

soils we¡e sampled. Naphthalene, phenanthrene, and pyrene were all detected at the

a¡ea where the low level of contami¡rated soil was located with total pAH content

varying from 0.011-0.261 mg/kg, and indeno(l,2, 3-c,d)pyrene, naphrhalene,

phenanthrene, and pyrene were all detected at the area where the highly contaminated

soil was located with totål PAH content varying from 0.53g-1.177 mg/kg. Toøl

hydrocarbon analysis (<c60) performed on these soils in 1995 also i¡dicated that these

areas were contaminated with hydrocarbons (Appendix III b and Itr c).

Table 4.2 PArr analysis of agriculture and industrial soils sampled in 1997 and
diesel fuel used to prepare stock solutions. Units for the soil pAII analysis
are mg/kg and for the diesel analysis is mg/L.

Sites Anthracene Benzo(a)pyrene TotalPAHs

Agriculture Control
Agriculture Low
Agricultu¡e High

Industrial Low
Industrial Moderate
Indwtrial High Top
Industrial High Bottom

Diesel

<0.1

<0.1
<0.I

0.2

1.6

4.1
0.6

9.6

<0.1
<0.1

<0.1

0.4
4.4
7.2

i

<0.5

nd
nd
nd

13.7

94.7
168.3

28.6

567.7
Note: nd indicates that PAHs were not detected in that soil.



4,4.4 Soil Preparation for Degradation Study

Fo¡ each of the 7 samples collected, 4 replicatiors of the equivalent of 10 g of

soil (oven dry basis) were weighed i¡to 50 mL beakers. All samples were wet to field

capacity and i¡cubaæd at 20"C for approximately one month. Twice durilg the

incubation period the soils were weighed and rewet to field capacity. Alt samples

remained at an incubation temperature of 20"C for the duration of the experiment.

Approximately every two months the beakers of soils we¡e ¡emoved from the

experimental apparatus, weighed, and rewet to fìeld capacity if necessary. This was to

keep the soils at a constânt moisfure content for the du¡ation of the experiment.

4.4.5 Microcosm Apparatus

The microcosm apparatus used to contain the 10 g soil samples consisted of a

500 ml glass jar with an ail-righr fitting lid. In addition to the beaker of soil, the

microcosms contained 15 mL of NaOH in a 20 nrl, scitrtillation vial to trap the COr, 3

mI of acidified water (pH 3) in a carrier vial to help maintain humidity, and a

polyurethane foam plug suspended on a glass capillary tube to ûap volatiìe compounds

@igure 4.1). Initially a0.2M NaOH solution was used to nap the CO, that evolved

' and a 0.1 M NaOH solution was used otrce the level of respiration slowed down.
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Figure 4.1 Microcosm apparatus used to contain soil samples for the degradation
study.

4.4,6 r4C-Labeled pArls

Two tt-labeled pAHs were purchased: toc-L,2,3,4,4{,9A-antbracene (57

pcilmmol at greater the¡ Ç$/s purity) from sigma chemical co. (st. l,ouis, Mo) and

t4C-2,10-B1a¡P (12.2 pCi/mmol at grearer tfian gB% purity) from Ame¡sham

International (oakville, oN) (Figure 4.2). stock solutions were prepared such thar the

addition of 1 mI to each beaker of soil would conråin 5000 pglg diesel fuel #2, 100

¡rg/g anthracene or 7.0 ¡rglg B(a)P, and hexane. Hexane was a carrier solvent intended

to distribute the PAH compounds in the soil plug. taCJabeled and unlabeled pAHs

were used to create the stock solution so that the level of activity added to each soil

plug did not exceed 0.6 ¡rci. The level of PAH contamination added to each soil plug

was ten times the acceptable level for an indust¡ial site acco¡ding to the ccME Soil



Quality Guidelines, March 1997. The level of diesel in the soil was such that Manitoba

Envi¡onment would require remedial action to take place.

one milliliter of stock solution was added to each beaker of soil. The beakers

rem¡iled in the fumehood for one hour afte¡ the addition of the pAH solution to allow

the carrier solvent to volatilize. There is an inverse ¡elationship between the number of

rings in a PAH and the loss from soil via volatilization. This removal mechanism

becomes negligible fo¡ PAHs with greater than two rings @avis et at., 1993; Sims and

Overcash, 1983; Wilson and Jones, 1993). At the end of this period each beaker was

weighed, wet to field capacity, and placed into a microcosm apparatus. All

microcosms had a scintillation vial containing 15 mL of 0.2 M NaoH added and were

incubaæd af 20C. I¿ter inthe experiment, respiration rate of the soils decreased,

therefore a 0.1 M concentration of NaOH was used to trap the evolving carbon

dioxide.

t4C-1,2,3,4,4 L.9A-Á,nthracene r¿C-7,10-Benzo(a)pyren

Figure 4.2 Structu¡al formula of antb¡acene and benzo(a)p¡'rene. The ..*,'
represents the location of the r4C-labels.

4,4,7 Monitoring Respiration and 14CO2 Evolution

The NaOH traps in the microcosms we¡e ¡emoved and replaced with new ones

at 48 hours, 96 hours, and one week afte¡ the beginning of the incubation period.



weekly trap changes were performed for the hrst 8 months of the experiment then the

frequency of the trap changes was ¡educed to biweekly fo¡ the ¡emainder of the

experiment.

A 1 mI sample was removed from each 15 mI NaOH trap and placed in a 7

mT schtillation vial. Each vial had 5 mT of Ecolume Liquid scintillarion Fluid ecN

Biochemicals Inc. Aurora, OH) added to it and was set aside for a ninimum of 24

hours before the level of radioactivity was detennined by a Beclman I-s 7500 liquid

scintillation counter. calculations were done to determine the percentâge of added

radioactivity present in the enti¡e 15 mL trap.

For the fust three months of the experiment total respiration was determined by

perfonning a titration procedure on the remaining 14 mL of the NaoH traps. The vial

coDtaining each trap was emptied into a 100 mr titrator cup and rinsed well with

distilled water. 5 mL of 0.5 M Bacl was added to react with the carbonate formed

from the trapped co, resulti-ng i¡ the formation of an insoluble Baco, precipitate. 0.1

M HCI was used to titrate the un¡eacted NaOH ftom the trap. The volume of acid

required for the titration was used to detennine the mg of carbon dioxide that had

evolved from tåe soil over the incubation period.

For the remainder of the experiment a modified version of the persulfate

oxidation method used for total orgânic carbon a¡talysis (Technicon method # 455-

76W/A) was used to determine dissolved CO, and carbonates (Technicon, 197g).

Dissolved ca¡bon dioxide and carbonåtes were determi¡ed by acidifying the sample and

passing carbon dioxide across a gas difürsion memb¡a¡e. The carbon dioxide was then



collected in a colour reagent containing 3.1x10'2 mmol of phenolphthalein per litre of

solution ârìd the chânge i¡ colour was determined at 550 nm wavelength. The results

were given il mg C/L of trap and then were converted into a mg C/trap basis.

4.4.8 Volatilization

Once during the experimenf the polyurethans feem plugs we¡e removed from

the microcosms and replaced with new plugs. The removed foam plugs were placed in

100 mT' French square bottles a¡d 20 mr of methanol was added to each bottle (EpA

1796.3400). The bottles were sealed with rubber stoppers and were placed in a shaker

on low for two minutes. A 60 mr syringe was used to extract all the methanol from

the foam plugs. A I mL sample of the methanol ext¡act was removed f¡om each bottle,

placed in a 7 mL scintillation vial with 5 mL of Ecolume scintillation cocktail, and

was counted by a liquid scintillation counter. The amount of radioactivity trapped in

the foam plugs was determined as a percentage of the radioactiviry initialy added. The

methanol extraction procedure was repeated when the experiment was termi¡ated. The

amount of radioactivity found in the two separate methanol ext¡action procedures were

added together to determine the total percent of roc-labeled compounds that had

volatilized during the experiment.

4.4.9 Soil Microbial Biomass Carbon

The cbloroform fumigationæxtractio' method was used to determile the soil

microbial biomass carbon (voroney et al., 1993). Total organic carbon ofthe extract



was determined by use ofa persutfate oxidation method, Technicon method # 455-

76wA (Tecbnicon, 1978). calculations were carried out as outlined by voroney et al.

(1993) usirg a IÇ factor of 0.25.

4.4.10 Metabolic Diversity of the Microbial Ço¡¡¡¡unifSr

commercially available Biolog GN plates are composed of 96-wells ihat contâin

95 different carbon substrates and a control well. These plates allow for a rapid

method of characterizing and classiffing microbial communities based on their ability

to utilize sole carbon sources (Garland and Mills, 1g9l). Nutrients, salts, peptone, and

redox dye tetrazolium violet are in all wells of the microplates. Tetrazolium dye is

reduced in response to ¡espiratory activity and resuits in the formation of formazan.

The purple colou¡ that results from this reaction is used as the resporse variable

(Wi¡ding, 1994). lf is thoughr thar Biolog plares can be used to assess quickly and

effectively the functional diversity of a microbial community (Zak et aL, 1994).

Biolog GN microplares were purchased through BIOLOG, Inc. (Hayward, CA).

Two types of 100 mL dilution bottles were prepared: the fust set contåined 90 mI of

water agff solution (0.2%), whtch was prepared by dissolving 2 g of purified grade

agar in I L of saline solution (0.85% NaCl), and the second set contained 99 mT. of

physiological saline solution (0.85%). Ten glass beads (5 mm in diamerer) were added

to each of the water agar bottles . All bottles we¡e autoclaved prior to use , along with

the pipeue tips, ând reagent reservoirs.



Ten grams of soil on an oven dry basis was weighed out in 4 replications for

each of the 7 soils. The soils were traDsferred aseptically to the wate¡ agar dilution

bottles, then the bottles were placed on a lateral shaker for a half hou¡. After shakilg,

I mT. of the soil suspension was removed from each bottle and added to a saline

dilution bottle. The saline dilution bottles we¡e shaken by hand (10r dilurion). A

multicha¡nel pipette was used to place 100 pl aliquots of the fi¡al dilution of soil

solution into each of the 96 wells in the Biolog plaæs. Biolog plates were incubated at

25'C and were removed for readilgs at24,48,72, and 96 hours. At each readilg the

âppearance of the reduced tetrazolium dye for each 24 hour period was noted. These

readhgs were used to determine the metabolic diversity for each soil type. Metabolic

diversity is defined as the percentage of subst¡ates that was utilized by the

microorganisms.

4.4.11 Mathematical and Statistical Analysis

Degradation activity was monitored by measuring the r4c that evolved as carbon

dioxide and calculating it as a percent of the radioactivity that was initially added to the

soil samples. CoStat (CoHort Software, Berkeley, CA) and SAS (SAS lnsriue Inc.,

Cary, NC) were used to perform one way ANOVAs and Duncan's Multiple Range tests

at the 5% level on the finai cumulative degradation values for anth¡acene and B(a)p for

the two contaminated sites. similar st¿tistical analysis was done on the data from the

metabolic diversify study, the methanol exúaction procedure, and the wet oxidation

procedure.



Curve fitting was performed by the use of the softwa¡e package JMp IN (SAS

hstitute Inc., Cary, NC). Each of the 56 soil replications used il the degradation

experiment had a linea¡, fust order, aad sigmoidal curve fit to its data by use of the

following equations.

4=KLr+bL

,\:4"(1 -e'K')

A = As/[l + (4, -br)/b, x e-Ks!

Equation 4.1

Equation 4.2

Equation 4.3

Where: ,4.., : percent degradation at time t (days), K, : the degradation rate constant

for the linea¡ curve (days-t), br- : the y intercept of the lilear curve, A. = percent of

addedt4C that has evolved as ttCO, at time infinity for the frst orde¡ cu¡ve, K¡ = the

degradation rate constant (days{) for the fi¡st order curve, A, = percent of added raC

that has evolved as roCO, at time infmity for the sigmoidal curve, and Ks: the

degradation rate constant (days't) for the sigmoidal curve, and bs = the y intercept for

the sigmoidal curve. All curve fitting procedures were performed by using cumulative

percent degradation data at time t.

ln order to compare the suitability of the fit of linea¡, fust order, and sigmoidal

curve to the degradation data a test was done to determi¡e if the¡e was a significant

reduction in the ¡esidual sum of squares (RSS) with increasing complexity of the

model. The F-statistic can be calculated by frnding the difference between the RSS of

two models and then dividiry the difference by the residual mean square @MS) of the

more complex model. To determine if the i¡crease in model complexity resulted in a

bette¡ fit fo¡ the data this calculated F value can be compared to tlìe suitable value i¡



the F table. The degrees of freedom at P<0.05 level canbe derived by ¡sing the value

I a¡d the number of data points minus the number of parameters @obinson, 19g5).

The K values that we¡e determined ftom the best fitting curve were the' used to

calculate the half life for anthracene and benzo(a)pyrene in each of the seven

contaminated soils. The Ks values calculated for the sigmoidal curves only referred to

the active portion of the degradation curve. The lag time that existed before

degradation occurred is not taken into consideration by this equation. The half life is

calculated based on the percent of tle chemical that was degraded. The assumption is

made that this is the available portion of the compound and it has all been degraded.

ttn: kQ.lK Equation 4.4

The soil sorption partition coefficients (IÇ) were deærmined for anth¡acene and

B(a)P with each of the seven soils using the followiag equations.

IÇ = 0.a11K,*

ç:Çxf*

Equation 4.5
(Karickhoff, 1981)

Equation 4.6

Where: IÇ* : the octa¡ol-water partition coefficient, Ç = partitioning of the

compound hto the organic carbon, f* : fraction of organic carbon il the soil, Ç =

soil sorption partition coefficient.

The orga-nic ca¡bon values that had been determined previously are in Table 4.1

and the Ç* values for the PAH compounds a¡e in Table 1.2. The Ç vaiue is a

property of the organic chemical aad the f* value is a property of the soil. Iç values

allow for an estimztion of the amount of an organic chemical that will be absorbed by a

particular soil a¡d will not be available to the microorganisms.



4,4,12 Destructive Analysis of SoiI Samples

once the rate of PAH degradation leveled ofl the location ofthe ¡emainder of the

radioactivity was to be determined. From each microcosm I g of soil sample, on an oven

dry basis, was used for an additional Biolog plate study. The purpose of this study was to

determine if the additional contamination and the conditions of the experiment had

altered the ability of the soil microbial community to function. The remaining 9 g of soil

were used for a sequential extIaction procedure. Fi¡st a microbial biomass extraction was

performed followed by a methanol exhaction and a wet oxid¿tion procedure. Following a

degradation experiment Maurice (1998) performed a series ofextractions to locate raC-

labeled phenanthrene: water, methanol, dichloromethane, and wet oxidation. The

methanol ext¡action and wet oxidation procedures recovered the highest percentage of the

added radioactivity

Microbial biomass extraction would allow for the determination of lac that may

have been incorporated into the biomass. The methanol extraction would cont¿in laC-

labeled PAHs and degradation intermediates that were vr'eakly associated with the soil

and are thought to have lirrited bioavailable. The wet oxidation procedure results in

total digestion of soil organic carbon so that any laC that may be associated with the soil

is released and can be accounted for. This fraction of radioactivþ is considered to be

r¡navailable to the microbial community and may have undergone irreversible sorption or

humification (Maurice, 1998).



4,4.12.1 Biolog Plate Procedure. Biolog GN microplates were purchased through

BIOLOG, Inc. From each beaker a I g sample of soii was removed (on an oven dry

basis) and was transfened by aseptic technique to a dilution bottle containing 99 mL of

agar-saline solution and ten glass beads. AII dilution bottles were shaken on a late¡al

shaker for a half hour. After shaking a 10 rnl sample was removed and added to a

second set of dilution bottles that contained 90 mT. of saline solution. The saline dilution

bottles we¡e shaken byh¡nd (10¡ dilution). Both sets ofdilution bottles were prepared

with the same concentrations of solutions as mentioned previously. AII bottles were

autoclaved prior to use, along with the pipette tips, a-nd reagent reservoirs. Inoculation

of the Biolog plates and plate readings were performed as previously mentioned. At

the end of the 96 hour incubation period trre metabolic diversity was calculated for each

of the soils.

4,4,12.2 Biomass Extraction Procedure, The ¡emainder of tåe soil (9 g on an oven dry

basis) was split into two samples that were placed in Teflon centrifuge tubes. Teflon

tubes were used to avoid adsorption ofthe lacJabeled compound to the container. The

chloroform fumigation+xtraction method was used to determine the amount of tt that

was associated with the soil microbial biomass (Voroney et aI., L9g3). One set of the

soil samples was subjected to cbloroform fumigation for 24 hours. The same extrâction

procedure was performed on both the fumigated and the non-fumigated soil samples.

Each tube had 9 mr. of 0.5 M ÇSe(1:2 ratio of soil to þSO¿) added ro it and was

sbaken on a lateral shaker for one hour. lnstead of filteri¡g the extract as outlined by



voroney et al. (1993) all samples were centrifuged at 1200 rpm fo¡ 20 minutes. 1 mL

samFle of the extract was removed" placed in a 7 mL scintillation vial with 5 nr]- of

Ecolume, and counted by the liquid scintillation counter. The radioactivity associated

with the extract from the non-fi:migated biomass is considered the salt exhactable

fraction of the ¡adioactivity and the radioactivity associated with the biomass was

determined by calculating the difference in radioactivity associated with the fumigated

and the non-fumigated samples.

4.4'12.3 Methanol Extraction Procedure. Following the microbial biomass procedwe

the remaining exhact was removed from the centritrge tubes that contained the fumigated

soil samples and a methanol exhaction was performed on these soils. 22.5 r[_ of

methanol was added to each centrifuge tube; they were then vortex for l0 seconds and

placed on a lateral shaker for 24 hours. The samples were then centrifuge at 1200 rpm for

20 minutes. A I mL sample of the methanol extract was removed for detennination of

the level of radioactivity associated with this fraction. Calculations we¡e done to

detemrine the percent of the added radioactivity that would be in the metha¡ol extract if

this procedure had been performed on the enti¡e l0 g soil sample. The remainder of the

methanol extract was pou¡ed out ofthe centrifirge tubes a¡d the excess methanol was

removed by drying the soil at 60oc fo¡ a minimum of 24 hours in preparation fo¡ tle wet

oxidation procedure.

4'4.L2.4 wet oxidation Procedure. A wet oxidation procedure was used to convert the

total soil ca¡bon to ca¡bon dioxide fforoney et al.,l99I). This allowed for any raC-



labeled ca¡bon that had become associated with the soil to be released and accounted for.

Depending on the percentage of ca¡bon ofeach soil either 0.4 or 0.8 g of finely ground

soil from each centrifuge tube was weighed into thick walled digestion tubes. A digestion

mixtrue of CrO3, concentrated H:PO¿, and IIzSO4 was prepared as outlined by Voroney et

al.(i991). six nilliliters ofthe digestion solution was added to each tube. fnmediately

following this a glass rod was placed in each tube in orde¡ to support a 7 mT. scintiilation

vial with either 3 mT. or 2 mI of 2M NaOH depending on the carbon level of the soil. A

#49 Rubbe¡ Suba Seal stopper ì¡¿as used to seal each tube tightly. In a fumehood the

tubes were placed in the digestion block and were heated to 130"C for I hou¡. Once the

digestion was complete the apparatus was left to cool overnight to allow for complete

CO2 adsorption. The CO2 traps were removed from the digestion tubes and a 0.3 mL

portion of the CO2 trap was place in a 7 mI scintillation vial with 5 mL of Ecolume for

determination of the radioactivity. The full volume of the base hap would be too

concenüated for the scintillation cocktail. Calculations were done to determine the

percent of added radioactivþ that was contained in the enti¡e NaOH trap and the full

,mount of soil in the microcosm.

4,4.13 Soil Respiration and Metabolic Diversity

During preparation for the degradation study an additional set ofmicrocosms was

constructed with the contarninated soils. These soils \ryere treated in a similar ma¡rner as

those prepared for the degradation study but diesel stock solution was not added to this

set of soils. The microcosms were kept at 20'C and soil respiration was monitored fo¡

the same duration as the degradation experiment. NaOH traps, of the same volume arìd



concentration as those used in the degradation study, were used to trap the CO2 that

evolved. These traps were periodically changed and analyzed for carbon dioxide content

using the same methods as previously mentioned fo¡ the degradation experiment.

At the end of the degradation experiment this set ofsoils was used to perform an

additional Biolog plate experiment using the same procedure tbat was performed on a

sample ofthese soils prior to the beginning ofthe degradation study. The purpose of this

set of microcosms was to monito¡ the level of respiration from these soils that did not

have diesel to act as an additional carbon sou¡ce. The Biolog plate study was to

determine if the incubation conditions altered the metabolic diversitv of the soil microbial

communities.

4,5 Results

4.5.1 Degradation Study

Three of the seven contaminated soils \ryere able to degrade antb¡acene without a

lag period. These soils were the two agricultue contamfunted samples and the top

layer of the highly contaminaæd i¡dust¡ial soil (Figure 4.3). After approximaæly three

weeks the rate of metabolism started to slow down in these three soils. At this time

raCO, production strrted to reach signihcant levels i¡ fhe othe¡ four soils from these

two sites. Total anth¡acene degradation leveled off between 40 and 50 % for all soils

with the exception of the moderately contaminated hdusrial sample. Total degradation

in this soil reached only 30.5 % of the added radioactivity. The amount of antb¡acene

degradation was not found to be significantly different between the agriculture soils,



and only the moderately contami¡ated sample was significantly lower from the other

industriai soils (Table 4.3). The structureless coarse texture of this soil and its poor

stn¡cture m2y not have provided a suitable microbial envi¡o¡ment. The field capacity

of the noderately contaminated i¡dustrial soil was 22.6 % while the field capacity of

the other soils ranged ftom 31 .2 to 53 .5 % .

lnitially the seven soils were not able to degrade B(a)P. Th¡ee weela into the

experiment the two agriculture cont¡mi¡ated soils and the top layer of the higNy

contaminated i¡dustrial soil started to produce significant levels of r4CO2 (Figure 4.4).

The bottom layer of tbe highly contaminated sile, as well as the hdustrial soil with the

low level of contamination, experienced a lag time of approximately 140 days before

B(a)P degradation was evident. The moderately contaminated industrial soil and the

agriculnre control soil did not degrade a significant amount of B(a)P by the end of the

incubation period. The significant differences in B(a)P degradation found at the two

sites were related to the level of hydrocarbon contamination. In the agriculture site the

amount of B(a)P degradation increased as the level of contanination increased. A

similar trend \ryas seen at the industrial site. The top layer of the highly contamimted

soil had the highest level of B(a)P degradation (Table 4.4).







Table 4.3 Percent of radioactivity added as laC-labeled 
anthracene recovered in each fraction (cr = 0.05).

Site

Agriculture Control
Agriculture Low
Agriculture High

Industrial Low
Industrial Moderate
Industrial High Top
krdustrial High Bottom

Degradation Volatilization

42.9
43.0

40.7

ns

46.Ia
30.5b
45.7a

48.5a

7.42a
0.74b
0.20c

Salt

1.57a
1.65a
0.66b
2.06a

0.47b
0.40b
0.89a

0.25a
0.08c
0.07c
0.17b

Microbial

0.32 5.3a
0.26 1.8c
0.10 3.2b

t<*t

Methanol

0.24
0.19
0.24
0.36

Wet
Oxidation

5.15a 55.6 r 0.9
4.73a 50.9 + 5.0
2.81b 47.9 x 4.0

3.92b 54.9 t2.6
6.26a 49.9 + 3.6
4.02b 52.9 +2.0
1.81c 56.6r 1.5

2.8bc
ll.2a
2.2c
3.7b

Total



Table 4.4 Percent of radioactivity added 
"r 

loC-I"b"l"d benzo(a)pyrene recovered in each fraction (a = 0.05).

Agriculture Control
Agriculture Low
Agriculture High

Industrial l,ow lz.lb
I¡dustrial Moderate 2.0d
Industrial High Top 35.2a
Industrial High Bottom 6.4c

Degradation Volatilization Salt Microbidl
Extractable Biomass

l.4c
38.9b
53.3a

0 0.09a
0 0.07ab
0 0.05b

)*

0
0
0
0

0.07
0.06
0.02
0.06

ns

o.02
0.00
0.M

0.02
0.04
0.03
0.00

Methanol Wet Total
Extractable Oxidation

ll.Za 3O.94a 4j.7 +14.t
5.0b l7.48ab 61.5 t 6.3
6.0b 10.63b 70.0 + 6.7
*** *

14.9a

8.9b
l1.8ab
10.2b

29.41b 56.5 x I7.l
56.78a 67.8 x t7 .7
19.28b 663 rB.7
30.91b 47.6 t 13.7



All five soils that were able to degrade both PAH compounds degraded the

three ringed anth¡acene prior to producing significant levels of r4CO, from the five

ringed B(a)P. The higbly contaminated agriculture soil was able initially to degrade the

anthracene. The rate of antb¡acene degradation started to slow down th¡ee weels i¡to

the experiment but it was at this time that the more complex B(a)P started to degrade

(Figure 4.5). All th¡ee soi-ls that were able to initially degrade ttre antlracene followed

a similar trend. The industrial site with the low level of contamilation experienced a

lag time of th¡ee weeks before antb¡acene was degraded and an even longer lag time of

approximately 140 days before degradation of B(a)P was evident (Figure 4.6). The

bottom layer of the highly contami¡ated industrial site also experienced similar lag

periods before degradation was evident. These ¡esults tend to suggest that the rate of

PAII degradation is i¡fluenced by the complexity of the PAH compounds. The simpler

PAHs are degraded before the more complex PAHs.
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Figure 4.5 Cumulative degradation of PAHs in the highly contaminated agriculture
site following the order of complexity of the compound, Points represent the
mean of four replicâtes.
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Fignre 4,6 Cumulative degradation of PAIIs in the low level of contaminated soil at
the industrial site following the order of complexity of the compound. Points
represent the meân of four replicates.

Curve fitting analysis of the antkacene degradation data indicated that two

separate trends occurred (Table 4,5). The three contaminated soils that did not

experience a lag time prior to the degradation of anth¡acene fit the first-order model

while the other 4 soils were best suited to the sigmoidal model. In all seven soils the rate

of anthracene degradation leveled off by the end of the incubation period, Half life

values for anth¡acene degradation range frorn 17.5 days to 32.2 days.
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Table 4.5 Curve fitting analysis of the anthracene degradation results and half life
values. Values shoìün in table represent the mean of four replicates.

Sites Best Fit K¡ or tríg
Model

A¡ or A5 Mineralization
Ealf Life

ldavsl

Agriculture Control
Agriculture Low
Agriculture High

lndustrial Low

I¡dustrial Moderate
I¡dustrial High Top
Industrial High Bottom

Sigrnoidal 0.040
Fi¡st Order 0.023
Fi¡st Order* 0.045

(0.023)

Sigrnoidal" 0.032
(0.0088)

Sipoidal 0.025
Fi¡st Order 0.022
Sigrnoidal 0.042

39.99
41.55
38.63

G',r.46)

43.04
(49.61)
29.39
43.87
46.11

17.5

3t.7
18.9

27.9

28.2
32.2
1.7.9

* The RSS indicated that one of the replications was besf suited to the sigmoidal model
therefore the values are the average of the other three replicatiors that fit the first-order
model. Bracketed values are for the replication that fit the sigmoidal curve.
" The RSS indicated that one of the replications was best suited to the fust-order model
therefo¡e the values are the average of the other three replicatiors that flt the sigmoidal
model. Bracketed values are fo¡ the replication that fit the first-order curve.

Amiysis of the RSS values itdicate that the sigmoidal model is the best fit for the

B(a)P degradation data (Table 4.6). The agriculture conüol and the moderately

contamùutted i¡dustrial site have had extremely low levels of degradation (< 2%)

therefore it is not clear whether radioactivity is associated with the compound of

interest or radioactive impurities. The half life values for benzo(aþyrene ranged from

22.4 days to 40.8 days.



Table 4.6 curve flrtting analysis ofthe benzo(a)pyrene degradation results and half
life values. Values shown in table represent the mean of four replicates,

Sites Curve Kr., Kr, br,, Ar, Mineralization
or IG or As llalf Life

ldavs)

Agriculture Conhol
Agriculture Lnw

Ag¡iculture High

Industrial Low
I¡dustrial Mode¡ate
Industrial High Top

Linearô 0.005 -0.087
Sipoidal" 0.033 35.33

(0.0087) (43.44)
Signroidal 0.033 50.20

Sipoidalp 0.023 t3.64
Signroidalô 0.017 2.57
Sigrnoidal 0.031 33.03

22.6

20.7

22.4
30.7
40.8
32.7

ô

Industrial High Bottom Sipoidal* 0.023 7.57
(o.oi0) c0.30)

The RSS indicate that two of the replications we¡e best suited to the füst order model
and the other two were best suited to the sigmoidal model. The values displayed in the
table are for tåe sigrnoidal model a¡d the b¡acketed values are fo¡ the first-order
model.
Three replioations were used to calculate the values shown in the table. The fourth
replication was used to c¡eate an inoculum for an additional study.
These soils have displayed < 2%o total degradation of tle PAH compound.
The RSS i¡dicated that one of the replications was best suited to the li¡ear model
therefore values shown in the table are the average of the othe¡ three replications
that fit the sigmoidal model. The b¡acketed values are for the replication that fit the
linear model.

A¡th¡acene and benzo(a)pyrene have high Ç values for all seven soils (Table

4.7). This indicaæs that both of these PAIIs have a tendency to so¡b to the soil.

Sorption may have limited the availability of these compounds to the soil

microorganisms.



Table 4,7 Calculated soil sorption partition coeffÏcients (Kd) with anthracene and
benzo(a)p¡rene for the agriculture and industrial soils. The K"* value for the
PAII compounds (Schwarzenback et al., 1993) and the fraction of organic
carbon determined from field samples were used in Equation 4.5 and 4.6.

Site Anthracene Benzo(a)plrene
log Ku log Ku

Agriculture Control 2.72 4.09
Agriculture læw
Agriculture High

Industrial Low
Industrial Moderate
Industrial High Top
I¡dustrial High Bottom

4.5.2 Volatilization

Methanol ext¡action of the foam plugs at the eDd of the experiment showed that

volatilization of t4c-labeled cornpounds had taken place in the microcosms to which

anthracene had been added but no volatilization was evident in the B(a)P microcosms.

The results from the tt-anthracene microcosms can be seen in Table 4.3. It appears

that the soils with the highest level of volatilization during the experiment we¡e the

samples that experienced a lag time prior to degrading anthracene. The agriculture

higbly contaminated soil and the indusnial highly contamìmæd top layer had a

significaltly lower amount of volatilization than 1þg othe¡ soils at each site.

Volatilization of PAHs from soils does not appear to be a major loss pathway from the

envi¡onment. ln most cases the amount of volatilization was less than 27o of the added

radioactiviry.

2.79
2.82

2.86
3.47
3.41
2.86

4.16
4.r9

4.23
4.84
4.78
4.23



4.5.3 Respiration

Respiration followed a similar trend to the degradation of the PAH compounds

(Figure 4.7 and Figure 4.8). Although there is a lot ofvariability in the respiration data,

there was a consistent trend between the level of microbial activity and PAH degradation,

The three highly contaminated soils that had a higher ability to degrade PAHs had the

highest level of total respiration. The moderately contaminated industrial site that had

the lowest overall PAH degradation also had the lowest level of microbial activity.

0 50 100 l s0 200 250 300 350

Time (days)

Figure 4.7 Cumulative soil respiration from the anthracene degradation study.
Points represent the mean offour replicates,
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Figure 4.8 Cumulative soil respiration from the benzo(a)pyrene degradation study.
Points represent the mean of four replicates,

Soil respiration results from the additional set of microcosms used to monitor

activity of the rnicrobial cornmunity of the contamìnated soils can be seen in Figure 4.9.

The highly contaminated top layer from the industrial site has the highest microbial

activity. At the beginning ofthe incubation period the highly contaminated agriculture

soil also had a higher level ofCO2 evolution than the majority ofthe soils but after

approximately 60 days the rate of respiration slowed down. With the exception of the

highly contaminâted top layer ofthe industrial site few differences in microbial activity

could be seen between soils by the end ofthe incubation period.
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Figure 4.9 Cumulative soil respiration from the additionâl set of microcosms used to
monitor activity of the soils without additionâl contamination. Points
represent the mean of four replicates.

4.5.4 MicrobialBiomass

The relationship between the size ofthe microbial biomass and the ability ofa

soil to degrade PAHs was inconsistent (Table 4.8). The agriculture site displayed a

decrease in the size ofthe rnicrobial biomass as the ievel ofhydrocarbon contarnination

increased. Although a srnaller microbial community resulted from the increase in

contamination the overali microbial activity and PAH degradation was higher in these

soils. The industrial site had an increase in microbial biomass with increasing

contamination. ln this site the soil with the highest level of contamination ând the largest

microbial biourass also had the highest rnicrobial activity and PAH degradation.

10050



Results from the moderately contaminated i¡dustrial soil indicate that this soil had a

low mic¡obial population siz€ and nic¡obial activity.

Table 4.8 SoiI microbiaì biomass cålbon for the agriculture and industrial sites.

Carbon
(uele soil)

Agriculture Control
Agriculture l,ow
Agricultu¡e High

Industrial Low
Industrial Moderate
I¡dustrial High Top
Industrial Hieh Bottom

Í234 + 100
967 + 87

288 f 165

409 + 10

100 I 13

1498 + 166

1294 + 65

4.5.5 Metabolic Diversify

Biolog plate studies performed with these soils prior to the degradation study

found there to be no differences in metabolic diversity between the three agriculture

sites at the 5 % significance level (Table 4.9). The number of substrates the microbial

community was able to utilize was not found to be significantly different between the

three levels of coûtaminâted soils. Significant diffe¡ences would have been found ifa

L0 7o level bad been chosen (value was P = 0.0685).

The top layer of the highly contaminated industrial site was found to bave a

significantly higher metabolic diversity than the other th¡ee soils from this site (Table

4.9). Metabolic diversity was not found to be a consistent indicator of the ability of a

soil to degrade PAHs. Though few differences i¡ met¿bolic diversity were found



between these soils, there we¡e definite diffe¡ences in thei¡ ability to degrade

anthracene and B(a)P.

Table 4,9 Metabolic diversity of agriculture and industrial soils prior to the
degradation experiment. A-ll values in table are tlre mean of four replicatiors
(ø = 0.05).

Site Metabolic Diversity
(%\

Agriculture Control
Agricultu¡e Low
Agriculnre High

Industrial Low
lndustrial Moderate
Industrial High Top
Industrial High Bottom

84 x3.7
84 + 2.3
78 + 4.9

ns

68 I 8.7b
71 r 3.8b
87 + 1.3a

72 + 4.66

At the end of the degradation study an additional metabolic diversity study was

performed with the soils ftom the microcosms. The highly contåminated soil from the

agriculture site had a significantly higher metabolic diversity for both tlle antb¡acene

and the benzo(a)pyrene contaminated sets of soil in comparison to the other agriculture

sites. ln the a¡tb¡acene ço¡taminafsd soils the top layer of the highly contami¡ated

industrial soil was found to have a significantly higher metabolic diversity than the rest

of the soils at this site. This was also found to be true for the B(a)p contaminated soils

from the i-ndustrial site except that the mode¡ately contaminated soil was found to have

a significantly lower metabolic diversity tlan the othe¡ 3 soils.



The metabolic diversity study performed with these soils prior to the

degradation study had a standa¡d deviation of less than 10 % between replications for

all seven soils (Iable 4.9). The variability in metabolic diversity values from the

Biolog plate study performed on the soils after the degradation study had much larger

variability between replications (table 4. 10).

Table 4.10 Metabolic diversity of agriculture and industrial soils after the
degradation experiment. AII values in table are the mean of four replications
(çr = 0.05).

Site Metabolic Diversity
Anthracene Benzo(a)pyrene

(%\
Agriculture Control 18.5 + g.ob 16.4 + 14.2b
Agriculture Low 25.3 X23.3b 34.9 + 14.3b
Agriculture High 70.3 t 4.4a 64.1 + 2.5a

Industrial Low 26.0 x 19.7b 43.4 t l3.gb
Industrial Moderate 7.8 + I 1.5b I 5.4 + 6.Bc
Industrial High Top 58.1 + 10.4a 72.4 t 4.0a
lndustrial High Bottom 27 3 r 18.7b 42.2 + 15.0b

** :ß*t

A Biolog plate study was performed on the soils from the additional set of

microcosms to determine if the incubation conditions had altered the metabolic diversity

of the soil microbial communities (Table a.11). The higbty contaminated agricultu¡e soil

had a significantly higher metabolic diversity than the other two soils from this site. The

top layer ofthe highly contaminated soil ûom the indushial site was found to have a

higher metabolic diversity than the other soils at this site. The moderately contaminated

industrial soil had an exhemely low metabolic diversity of 3 .7%o . The percentage of



substrates used by the nicrobial community from the incubated soils was considerably

less thao had been found in the Biolog plate study performed on the soils prior to

begiming the degradation experiment.

Table 4.11 Metabolic diversity of agriculture and industrial soils from the
âdditional set of microcosms used to monitor respiration of the soils. All
vâlues fur table are the mean of four replications (cr = 0.05).

Site Metabolic Diversify
(%''

Agriculture Control
Agriculture Low
Agriculture High

Industrial Low
Industrial Moderate
hdustrial High Top
Industrial High Bottom

16.7 + 3.lb
21.6 x4.7b
64.3 + 2.5a

30.2 t 16.6b

3.1 t 1.2c
70.1 t 5.9a

24.7 + 10.6b

4.5.6 Extraction Procedures and Wet Oxidation

Iæss than one percent of the laC-anthracene initially added to the soils was

found associated with the salt exûaction or the microbial biomass (Table 4.3).

Although statistical analysis found there to be significant diffe¡ences between the level

of radioactivity found in each of these fractions, the amount detecæd was extremely

small. The metha¡ol extraction contained a greater amount of the radioactivity rhân the

salt extraction or the microbial biomass ptocedure. At the agriculture site the control

soil had the highest amount of radioactivity in the methanol extract. The moderately



contaminâted industrial soil was the onJy one at this site to have greater than 10 % of

fhe added 'oC detected in this ext¡act.

The wet oxidation procedure released less than l0 % of the radioactivity added

as raC-labeled a¡thracene from the soils. At the agriculture site the highly coDtåminated

soil had significantly less raC released from the soil oxidation. The moderately

contaminated industrial site had the most radioactivity released upon digestion and the

boftom layer of the highly contami¡Âted soil had the least.

Problems occuÍed with the wet oxidation procedure that may have lead to an

underestimation of the amount of radioactiviry associated with the soil. Small crystals

formed in the NaOH used to trap the CO, during the digestion procedure. If the

crystals contained the t4Clabeled carbon and senled to the bottom of the vial,

subsampli:rg the solution would have underestimating ttre r4C that was associated with

the soil One milliliter of distilled water was added to the NaOH ûaps ftom the higtrly

contaminated top layer of the i¡dustrial soil and the moderately contaminated industrial

soil. The traps were set on a shaker at 40oC for 24 hours, let cool to room

temperature, and were subsampled for determination of the radioactivity.

Approximately twice the amount of radioactivity was detected in all four replicatiors

fo¡ both of the soil samples. The wet oxidation procedure detected ll .3 % and 15 .6 %

of the added radioactivity in the higbly contaminated top layer and the moderately

contaminaæd i¡dustrial soils respectively. If these wet oxidation values a¡e taken into

consideration then the total recovery of r4C for these two soils would be approximately

60 % of the added radioactiviry. This data suggests that the âmount of radioactivity



deæcæd by the wet oxidation study for the anth¡acene contami¡âted soils has

underestimated fbe true amount of t4clabeled associated with the soils.

An extremely small percent of the lac-benzo(a)pyrene initially added to the soils

was found associated with the salt extractiotr or the microbial biom:ss (rable 4.4).

Although statistical ¡nalysls found there to be significant diffe¡ences between the level

of radioactivity found in each of these fractions, the amount detected was extremely

small and cannot be considered significant. The methanol exûaction contained a

greater amount of the radioactivity than the salt extraction or the microbial biomass

procedure. The control soil f¡om the agriculture site had a significantly higher amount

of r4c 
i-D the methanol extract than was found in this fraction from the contamir¡âted

soils at this site. At the industrial site the low level of contami¡rated soil had the most

radioactivity in the methanol extract although this soil was not significantly differenr

from the top layer of the higbly contamimfed soil.

Crystals formed in the NaOH traps during the wet oxidation procedure

performed on the loc-B1a¡P set of soils. All NaoH üaps were fteated as outline above

for the highly contami¡ated top layer and tåe moderately contaminated indust¡ial soils

containing the lt-labeled althracene. 30.9 % of the radioactivity added as '4C-B1a;p

was released from the agriculture control soil by the wet oxidation procedure. The

agriculture control soil had a significantly higher amount of radioactivity associated

with it than was associated with the highly contaminated agriculture site (10.6 %). At

the industrial site the moderately contaminated soil had the most rac associated with it

(56.8 %) and the top layer of rhe highly contaminated soit had rhe leasr (19.3 %).



4.6 Discussion

4.6.1 PAII Degradation Results

The results from the de$adation study suggest that the rate of antb¡acene a¡d

B(a)P degradation is related to the level of previous hydrocarbon contamination. The

tb¡ee soils with the highest level of contamination were able hitially to degrade the

anthracene and experienced a shorte¡ lag time before degrading B(a)p.

A¡thracene degradation leveled off around 40-50 7o fot all soils with the

exception of the moderately contaminated industrial soil. Richlow et al. (1995)

performed a degradation study with'4c-labeled anth¡acene. 25 % was recovered. as

'oCOr,5 % was recovered by organic solvent extraction, and 50 % was bound to the

soil. The Ç values in Table 4.7 calculated for these sites indicate that sorption of

PAHS to these soils is a likely faæ a¡d may have decreased the availability of these

compounds to the microbial community.

The highJy contaminated agriculture soil was able to degrade an extremely high

level of B(a)P. Ove¡ 50 % of the added radioactiviry was recoVered as toCOr. Only

th¡ee of the seven soils had $eater than 30 % degradation. In a mineralization study

by Grosser et al. (1991) in all soils except for one less than 5 % B(a)p degradation was

experienced. They believed that the reason fo¡ the Iow level of B(a)p degradation was

due to the partitioning of the compound i¡to the sediment which limiæd bioavailability.

Grosser et al. (1991) suggested that the total org¡nig garb.r of soil and

sediment may play an importaff role in the availability of compounds to



microorganis¡ls. Although there were diffe¡ences in the organic ca¡bon content of the

agriculture and industrial soils, the percent of anthracene degraded was approximately

the same with the exception of the mode¡ately contaminated i¡dustrial site. The top

layer of the highly contaminated soil and the moderately contâminated soil had the

highest level of organic carbon at the indust¡ial site. Although the moderately

contaminated soil experienced little degradation of B(a)P, the highly contaminated top

layer experienced signif,rcant degradation of this compound. The agriculture control

soil also experienced low levels of B(a)P degradation but had the lowest organic carbon

content of all the soil samples (Table 4.1). The results of this study suggest that a

factor other than total organic carbon influences the degradation of pAH compounds in

soil.

The degradation data also hdicated that complexity of the pAH influenced the

sequence of degradation. There was a consistent trend among all soils where the

simpler tbree ringed compound was degraded before the more complex five ringed

PAH. Kennes et al (1994) found a simila¡ trend where a nvo ringed pAH was

degraded prior to a tbree ringed PAIL All seven soils experienced a lag period before

B(a)P degradation occur¡ed. Previous studies also have noted lag times of28 days

(Grosser ef a/., 1991) and 52 days (Kanaly et al., 1997) for B(a)P degradation to begin.

This would suggest that eithe¡ the same pathway or coo¡dinated pathways were used to

degrade PAHs and the simpler compounds were utilized by the microbial community

prior to the more complex PAHs.



The Ç values in Table 4.7 itrdicated that these chemicals have the tendency to

sorb to soil. Limited bioavailability of a¡th¡acene could be fhe reason for degradation

activity levelirg off at 40 to 50 % of the added radioactiviry. Sorption of B(a)p could

have been the reason for the low levels of degradation seen il four of the seven soils.

Anthracene and B(a)P a¡e both lmown to have low vapow pressure (1.96 x 10a

and 5.0 x 10-? torr at 20C) and high log IÇ* values (4.45 and 6.04), therefore rhese

compounds are not expected to volatilize (Sims and Overcash, 1983). The methanol

extraction of the polyurethane foam plugs found that volatilization from the soils during

the degradation study was not a major pathway of loss for the t4c-labeled pAHs.

4.6.2 Biological Indicators of PAII Degradation

Respiration followed a similar trend to PAH degradation. Although there was

variability in the data, the three contami$ted soils that had the greatest ability to

degrade the PAH compounds also had the highest rate of microbial activity. These

were the two coDtaminated agriculture soils and the top layer of the industrial highly

contami¡ated soil.

At the agriculture site the biomass carbon levels decreased as contamination

increased. This suggests that tbe size of the microbial community had been impacted

by the presence of the contamination yet the overall activity in these sites i¡creased.

The i¡dustrial site did not follow the same trend. Of the four soils at this site the top

layer of the highly contaminated soil had the largest microbial biomass, the highest

activity, and the $eatest abilify to degrade PAHs. This site had been subjected to



creosote contamination for a number of years and perhaps this had allowed the soil

mic¡obial communities to adapted and to reestablish a dive¡se microbiai community.

The contami¡ation at the agriculture site occurred more recently than at the industrial

site; therefore, the soil microbial communities may still have been recovering from the

initial contami¡ution. The more re.ent contâmination may also have had a larger

ûaction of the hydrocarbon compounds available to the microbial communities as an

additional carbon source.

lmmediately after collecting our soil samples the metabolic diversity of the soil

microbial biomass was assessed using the Biolog system. There were no significant

differences in the met¿bolic diversity of the soils from the agriculture site. These

results suggested that the impact of tÌìe crude oil contami¡ation on these soils has not

affected the abilify of the microbial community to function. All th¡ee soils could utilize

approximately the same percentage of the 95 different ca¡bon substrates that were

tested. OnIy the upper layer of the highly contamimted soil at the indusuial site had a

significantly higher metabolic diversity than the other tbree soils from this site. These

results suggest that the highly organic top layer supports a microbial corununity with

an increased ability to utilize the ì¡r'ide rânge of substrates found in these plates.

The metabolic diversity of a soil microbial community was not an indicator of

the ability ofa soil to degrade PAH compounds. There was no consistent trend

between metabolic diversity and the ability of these soils to degrade PAHs. These

results i¡dicaæ thåt there were virfually no differences between the metabolic diversity



at each of these two sites though differences in thei¡ ability to degrade PAHs were

seen.

Metabolic diversity of the microbial population was also determi¡ed on soils at

the end of the degradation experiment. In both the anth¡acene and the benzo(a)pyrene

set of soils the agriculture control soil and agriculture low level of cont¿mi¡ated soil

had a nruch reduced metabolic diversity tlnn was found prior to the degradation study.

An hcrease in the variability between replications also was seen. This suggested that

by the end of the 350 day degradation study the supply of carbon i¡ these soils was

limiting growth and maintenence of the microbial community. The metabolic diversity

was lower for the agriculture highly contaminated soil than was seen prior to the

degradation experiment, but this was not as large of a difference as was seen for the

other two soils at this site. The high level of contamination il this soil may have

resulted in a larger carbon supply to the microbial community than in the other two

soils from this site.

The metabolic diversity of the indust¡ial soils decreased by the end of the

degradation study. In both sets of the '4C-PAH contåmiriated soil the moderately

contamimted soil had the lowest metabolic diversity of all the industrial sites. The top

layer of the highly conømimæd industrial soil had the highest metabolic diversity,

which had slightly decreased from the initial assessment of metabolic diversity. Again,

it was probably the ca¡bon supply that was limiting the microbial communities and

therefore resulted in lower metabolic diversity values by the end of the hcubation

period.



Assessment of the metabolic diversity of the uncontaminated soils that had

been i¡cubated for the same time period as the test soils found similar results as those

found for the anth¡acene and B(a)P contåminâted soiis at the end of the degradation

snrdy. If the decrease in metabolic diversity displayed in the soils after the degradation

study was due to the toxicity of the added diesel stock solutioDs then this would not

have been seen in this additional set of microcosms. Since the same effect was seen in

this set as was seen in the anth¡acene and beruo(a)pyrene set of microcosms, this

suggests that during the incubation period carbon became limiting to the soil mic¡obial

community. The soils that had the highest respiration activity during the experiment

maintained the highest metabolic diversity.

Complex PAH compounds are believed to be degraded by cometabolism where

one subshate is used for energy and growth ofthe microorganisms while the pollutant is

concurrently tratrsformed without providing benefits to the microbial community

(Bumpus, 1989; Glaser and Lamar, 1995; Kasiter et a1.,1994; Pothuluri aad Cemiglia,

1994; Wilson and Jones, 1993). The metabolic diversþ data indicates that that available

carbon supply became limiting to the soil microorganisms during the microcosm

incubation. With limited substrate available to maintain the microbial community the

cometablic pathways may not have been able to function therefore degradation of the

complex PAH compounds may no longer have been possible by these pathways.

Degradation ofB(a)P occuned after approximately a 140 day lag period. At this

time the soil microbial 
"smmrnity 

may have been experiencing sûess due to the limited

carbon supply ofthis closed system appa¡atus. Secondary metabolism occu¡s when

primary gro*'th is stopped due to a nutrient limitation (Kirk, i985). Perhaps a nutrient



limitation in the soil induced a shift from primary to secondary metabolism that was

responsible for the degradation of B(a)P.

The microcosm apparatus that contained the contaminated soils differs from the

conditions experienced in a hydrocarbon spill site sifuation. The environment created by

the mic¡ocosms is a closed system that would be more representative ofa bioreactor

where inputs and soil conditions can be strictly regulated. This experiment suggests that

perhaps limiting the ca¡bon supply in a bioreactor would induce degradation ofresistant

a¡omatic compounds.

4.6.3 Extractions ârd \ryet Oxidation

For both the a¡tb¡acene and B(a)P sets of soil only a small fraction of the

radioactivity was incorporated into the microbial biomass. The complexity of these

ringed compounds is thought to make them unsuitable for anabolic utilization. In order

to obtain energy for gro$th and mairtenânce microorganisms may require the use of

cometabolic de$adation pathways for the breakdown of complex PAH compounds

(Br¡mpus, 1989; Kastner ef al.,1994; Pothuluri and Cemiglia, 1994; Wilson ard Jones,

1993).

Bùkholz (1992) used a lffi % methanol extraction to remove compounds from

hydrocarbon contaminated soils. The m¡i.n classes of chemicals removed f¡om the soil

via this method were polycyclic a¡omatic sulfur heterocycles, polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons, and saturated hydrocarbons. Metha¡ol extraction detected

approximately 2 to 72 % of the added raC-anth¡acene and 5 to 15 % of r}Le added )4C-

B(a)P. This fraction consists of compounds that are weakly associated with the soil and



are thought to have limited bioavailable. PAH degradation intermediates that have been

absorbed by the soil may be exhacted by methanol. If the initial oxidation of anth¡acene

had occuned at the unlabeled outside ring then ¡aCOz would not have evolved though

degradation had taken place. These degradation products may be more polar than their

parent compounds, but sorption to the soil would have resulted in an underestimation of

total transformation of the PAH compounds that had taken place.

Total digestion ofsoil organic carbon by wet oxidation released the laC associated

with the soil. This fraction of radioactivity may have been humified and is conside¡ed to

be unavailable to the microbial community. Due to the hydrophobic natue and the low

volatility of the two PAH compounds it was expected that this fraction would have been

tle largest. As mentioned previously Richnow (1995) performed a degradation study and

found that 50 % ofr4C-labeled anthracene had become bound to the soil. It was thought

that the labeled compound had become associated with the humic substa¡ces. A

relatively small fraction of the added toClubel"d antlracene was detected by the wet

oxidation method (< 16 %) while the amount of raC-labeled B(a)P detected in this

fraction ranged from 10.ó Yoto 56.8 Yo. Ãt the agriculture site the amount of soil

associated ¡adioactivþ from B(a)P decreased as the level of contamination inc¡eased

from the control to the highly contaminated soil. The moderately contaminated industrial

soil had a significantly higher level of laC in this fraction than was found in the other

th¡ee soils ûom this site. The emount of radioactivity released ûom these soils by the wet

oxidation procedure is thought to have been underestimated. This is fr¡¡the¡ discussed in

section ó.8.



4.6.4 Total Recovery of 1aC

A large percentage of the added ¡adioactivity was not accounted for by the

series of extractions a¡d the wet oxidation procedure. Total recovered 'oC-labeled

anthracene ranged from 47.9 t 4.0 % to 56.6t1.5 % and benzo(a)pyrene ranged from

$.7 f A.l %to70.0+6.7 %. The possible reasons for this are discussed further in

cbapter 6.

The major fate of a¡tb¡acene in all seven ofthe soils was microbial degradation.

The evolution of IaCOz was monitored for the du¡ation of the experiment. Detection of

toCO, ir considered to be the best evidence of mineralization activþ yet a large portion

of the ¡adioactive compound may have an altemative fate such as incorporation into the

biomass (Shuttleworth and Cemiglia, 1995). Due to the structure of anthracene and the

location of the tocJabels thete w as a 50 %o chance that the initial oxidation of the ring

structue would occur at the labeled benzene ring. Ifring fission occurred at the labeled

ring then raCO2 would be produced early in the degradation process. Ifthe initial

oxidation occurred at the unlabeled ring then raCO2 evolution would be delayed until the

first ring was removed and the two ringed degradation intermediate entered the

naphthalene degradation pathway. Often unifomrly labeled compounds are not

commercially available. The labels are placed whe¡e the compounds are most likely to be

converted to CO2 (Shuttleworth and Cemiglia, 1995).

The major fate of B(a)P in tb¡ee of the seven soils was microbial degradation.

The other four soils, which experienced low levels of B(a)P degradation, had the majority

of the lac-label associated with the soil. The two laC-labeled ca¡bons in B(a)P were

Iocated on an outside ring that would be the most energetically favorable location for the



initial oxidation to occur (Carmichael and Pfaend er, 1997). The evolution of raCO,

would indicate that the fission ofthis ring had taken place and degradation of B(a)P had

begun. A substantial portion of the compounds may remain intact even after the removal

of the l4Clabels.

4.7 Summary and Conclusions

Previous exposure to hydrocârbon contaminâtion affects the kinetics of

anth¡acene and B(a)P degradation in soil. The most highly coDtaminated soils had a

higher rate of initial anthracene degradation and a shorter lag time before B(a)P was

degraded. The four soils that experienced low levels of B(a)P degradation had a large

portion of the added radioactivity associated with the soil. In all cases the simpler

PAHs were degraded before the more complex.

Respiration activû fiom the soils was the most consistent indicator of which

soils had the greatest PAH degrading potential. The soils with the highest microbial

activity had tìe most PAH degradation, though the variability i¡ this data must be

noted.

The metabolic diversiry of soil microbial communities was affected over the

long incubation period of this experiment. This was most likely due to a decrease in

the carbon supply available to the microorg¡nisms.

Soils that have been previously contamilated with hydrocarbors appear to have

an increased ability to degrade B(a)P. At this time it is not clear if this is due to an

adaptation of the microbial conmunity to the presence of the contamination or if it is



due to differential expression of the metabolic pafhways responsible for PAH

degradation.



CHAPTER5

Degradation of PAH Compounds in a Forest Soil

5.1 Abstract

The object of this study was to determine if a soil in which there is likely to be

enhanced ligninolytic activity, such as in a Luvisolic soil under forest vegetation, could

also degrade PAH comporurds, such as B(a)P. The LFH, Ale, a¡d Ae horizons of a

Luvisolic soil under aspen forest, collected in the Riding Mountain area were used for a

degradation study with three toclabeled PAH compounds: naphthalene, anthracene, and

benzo(aþyrene. The PAH compounds were added to the soils in a diesel stock solution.

Degradation, volatilization, and respiration activity were monitored for the duration ofthe

experiment.

The extent of naphthalene (2.9 to 3.3 7o), anthracene (2.1 to 3.1 %), and

benzo(a)pgene (0.4 to 0.5 %) degradation were extremely low. An inoculum was

prepared ûom a soil that displayed PAH degrading ability in a previous study and was

added to the Luvisolic soil samples. This did not stimulate PAH degaalation. Methanol

exÞaction and wet oxidation procedures were performed on the soil at the end ofthe

experiment in orde¡ to locate the toclabeled compounds.



5.2 Introduction

Ligrin degradation requires nonspecific enzlme systems that have been found to

degrade xenobiotics. The onset of ligninoll'tic activity and pollutant degradation in

firngal cultures has been found to occur simultaneously and rurder similar circumstances.

It is these similarities tbat have led researchets to believe that persistent environmental

pollutants such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHÐ, can degrade as a beneficial

side reaction of ligr.inolytic activþ (Hammel, 1992).

Ligninolltic activity is not regulated through common reactions of central

metabolic pathways (FeDn e/ a/., 1981) but is suggested to be a process of secondary

metabolism iegulated by nihogen @ewr et al.,l98l; Fem a¡d Ki¡k, 1981; Keyser et aI.,

1978; Ki¡k, 1984). The onset of ligninolytic activity responds to nitrogen depletion and is

independent ofthe presence of lignin itself (Fenn and Ki¡k, 1981). This indicates that

lignin degradation appears to be associated with a shift from prima¡y to secondary

metabolism $eyser et al.,1978).

Lignin peroxidases (LiP), mang¿mese peroxidases (MnP), and laccases a¡e

lipinolytic enzymes which have been linked to the degradation of envi¡onmental

pollutarts @ogan and Lamar, 1996). Hammel et al (1986) established a clear correlation

between ionization potential and the suitâbility of certain PAI{s compounds to be utilized

as LiP substrate. It was determined that ligrin related compounds undergo oxidation

catalyzed by LiP as long as the compound has an ionization potential ofless than or equal

to7.55 eY.



The complexþ of a PAH compound may bfluence the ability of the

microbial community to degrade that compound. The number of rings in the

structure of a particula¡ PAH is directly related to the stabilþ of that compound.

The inverse relationship between the number of rings in the struotu¡al formation and

the ionization potential ofan individual PAH may affect the ability ofthe microbial

community to degrade these compounds.

5.3 Objective of the Study

The objective ofthis study was to determine ifa Luvisolic soil occurring under

forest vegetation, where ligrinolytic activity is anticipated to be high, would result in

enhanced degradation of tb¡ee PAHS: naphthalene, anth¡acene, and B(a)P. The use of

tbree PAII compounds with differing number of rings in the structural formation allowed

an assessment of the role of chemical complexity in influencing the ability of the

microbial community to degrade that particular compound.

5.4 Materials and Methods

5.4.1 Soil Description

A Luvisolic soil from the G¡anville association was collected ûom just south of

Riding Mountain National Park (NE 29,17,16). Soils from the Gra¡ville Association

range from very fine sandy loams to clay loams. These soils developed on boulder till of

mixed limestone, shale, and ganitic ¡ock origin and are imperfectly drained @hrlich e/



d/., 1958). The area was dominated by aspen with sparsely distributed spruce trees. The

LFH (3-5 cm), Ale (0-3 cm), Ae (3-13 cm), and Bt (13-30 cm) horizons were sampled,

stored in plastic bags, and kept at 4'C rmtil needed (Table 5.1). The LFH varied in depth

from approximately 3 to 5 cm depending on the location at which it was sampled. There

were numerous roots th¡oughout the Ahe horizon and its da¡k colour indioated the

presence of organic matter. The Ae horizon was structureless and was light in colour.

The Bt horizon had a definite blocky stuctüe due to the translocation of clay from the

upper horizons during soil development. A detailed soil description can be found in

appendix II f.

5.4.2 Soil Properties

Soil characterization included determination of field capacity, pH,

electrical conductivity, organic carbon, total nitrogen, and particle size

distribution (Table 5. 1).
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Table 5.1 Soil properties of the Luvisol soil horizons.

Soil pH EC Soil Field Organic Total
Moisture Capacity Carbon Nitrogen

(%) (%\ (%\ (%l

39.r4
8.99
0.50
0.69
0.41
0-s0

67.6
23.6 s9.6
8.7 15.8

24.1
22.6
t7.t

0.178
0.t44
0.142
0.211
0.225

LFH 5.8
Ahe 5.6
Ae 5.2
Btl 5.2
BA 5.0
ck 7.3



5.4.2.1 Field Capacity. Field capacity for the Ahe and Ae horizons was

determined by measuring the surface soil water content of soil colum¡s brought to

field capacity. A 15 cm long piece ofplastic tubing with a diameter of

approximately 5 cm had one end covered with cloth which was held firmly in place

with an elastic band. Ai¡ dried soil from the Ae horizon that had been passed

through a 2 mm sieve was added to within 2 cm of the open end of the tube. Water

was added slowly and evenly over the surface ofthe soil until the water had moved

one third of the way through the soil. The top of the apparatus was covered with

Parafiln and allowed to sit for 48 hou¡ at room temperature.

Ahe horizon contained a sigrificant amornt ofroots. The field capacity

tubes were filled with ai¡ dried soil ûom the Ahe ho¡izon that contained the roots.

The cloth was held in place at the bottom of the tube with an elastic band. Removal

of the roots by sieving the air dried soil would have altered the nature ofthe horizon

considerably. Addition of water to the top of this soil would have resulted in

meven distribution of the water due to paths created by the roots themselves. The

tube ofsoil was placed on a tray ofwater and allowed to soak up water for 5 hours.

At the end of the time allowed for the dist¡ibution of water the moist soil

was removed from the tube and placed into a previously weighed beaker. The moist

soil was weighed before being placed in an drying oven at 110'C for 48 hours. A

desiccator was used to cool the oven dried soil before the weight was determined.

G¡avimetric moisture content of the soil was calculated and is referred to as the

field capacity of the soil.
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5.4.2.2 Soil pH. Soil pH was determined by the CaCl, method outlined by

Hendershot et al. (1993). Samples of a 1:2 ratio of ai¡ dried soil to 0.01 M CaCl, were

prepared in 50 mL beakers. The solutions we¡e mixed periodically for 30 mi¡utes a¡d

were allowed to stand for t hour. The pH of the supenultant was measwed by use of

an Accumet@ model 15 pH meter and was recorded once the pH had become relatively

constant. The pH for each soil was detennined in triplicate and averaged. Due to the

high organic content of the LFH layer a 1:10 ratio of air dried LFH material to CaCl,

was used. This is the ratio of soil to solution that is suggested for use with soil that

coDtaùß high levels of organig p¿tts¡.

5.4.2.3 Electrical Conductivity. Electrical conductivity of the Ahe and Ae horizons

was detennined. 10 g of air d¡ied and sieved (2 mm) soil was weighed into 50 mI

centrifuge tubes. Twenty milliliters of distilled rflater was added to each tube so there

was a 1:2 ratio of soil to water. All tubes were sealed well and placed on a lateral

shaker for 30 minutes. Tmmediately after the samples were removed from the shake¡,

an O¡ion model 160 conductivity meter was used to deternine the electrical

conductivity of soil solutions (l\tfcKeague, 1978).

5.4.2.4 Organic Carbon atrd TotåI Nitrogetr. Organic carbon and total nihogen of

the soils we¡e determined by a LECO CHN-600 combustion method (LECO Corporation,

St. Joseph, MI). Carbonates had to be removed from the soil samples prior to the

procedure. One gram soil samlles were weighed into 30 mL beakers and 3 ¡nI of 6 M



HCI was added to each beaker. The beakers were placed on a hot plate and covered with

a watch glass. The solution was allowed to boil fo¡ 5 minufs5' then it was ¡emoved from

the hot plate and allowed to cool. The chloride from the acid had to be removed from the

soil samples to avoid interference with the anaþis of the LECO CHN-600. The soil

samples were transferred to 50 mL centriñrge tubes and 25 mT. of water was added to

each tube. They were shaken by hand fo¡ two minutes and were placed in a centrifuge at

1500 rpm for 20 minutes. The supematant was poured into a beaker and a few drops of

Agl.{O3 were added to the solution. If a AgCl precipitate occr¡rred then chloride ¡emained

in the soil ¿¡d ffie y¿shing step was repeated. The washing step was repeated until the

precipitate did not form.

The soil was t¡ansferred to a 50 mI beaker and placed in an oven at 105'C for a

minimum of 24 hou¡s. The samples were cooled in a desicatot and firiely gound with a

mortar and pestle. A four decimal place scale was used to weigh approximately 0.1200 g

of sample into a small metal container. The exact weight of the soil was ¡ecorded. All

samples were run through the LECO CHN-600. The samples were flrlly combusted and

the tot¿l nihogen and organic carbon values were reco¡ded.

5.4.2.5 Particle Size Dishibution. Particle size distribution of the soil horizons, with

the exception of the LFH layer, was determined by the pipette method as outiined by

Sheldrick et al. (1993). The procedure was run in duplicate for each ofthe soils. The

amount ofsand, silt and clay in the two samples was averaged before the textu¡e class

was determined. If the sand fraction accounted for greater than3l % of the soil, the sand

ûaction was put through a set ofsieves and separated into 5 size fractions.



5.4.3 Soil Preparation for Degradation Study

The top three horizons of the Luvisolic soil were chosen for a degradation

study. Three sets of soil samples with four replications were prepared for the srudy for

a total of 36 soil samples. The A.he and Ae ho¡izons had 10 g of soils on an oven dry

basis weighed into 50 mT beakers. Due to the light weight of the LFH layer only 2 g

sample on an oven dry basis was used for this experiment. The Ahe and Ae soil

samples were wet to field capacity while the LFH samples were \ryet to I50 % moistu¡e

holding capacity. All samples were incubated at 20oC fo¡ approximately two weeks

prior to the begirning of the experiment and they were incubated at this temperafure for

the duration of the study.

5.4.4 Microcosm Apparatus

The rricrocosm apparatus used to contain the soil samples consisted of a 500

mI glass jar with a tight fitting lid. ln addition to the beaker of soil, the microcosms

contained 15 mL of NaOH ina20 nL sci¡tillation vial to trap the COr, 3 mT. of

acidified water (pH 3) in a carrier vial to help maintain humidity, and a pollurethane

foam plug suspeDded oD a glass capillary tube to Eap volatile compounds. lnitially a

0.2 M NaOH solution was used to frap the CO2 that evolved but due to the high rate of

respiration activify from the LFH samples the cotrcenftation of NaOH used in the traps

was increased to 0.5 M.



Approxìmately every two months the beakers of soil were removed from the

microcosms, weighed, a¡d rewet to field capacity if necessary. This was to keep the

soils at a constå¡t moisture content for the duration of the experiment.

5.4.5 14c-Labeted PArIs

Tbree t4c-labeled PAHs were purchased: taC-l-naphthalene (8.9 mCi/mmol at

greater than 98% purity) arÅt4c-1,2,3,4,44,94-a¡th¡acene (57 pCi./mmol ar grearer

tha¡ 98% purity) from Sigma Chemical Company (St l,ouis, MO), and t4C-7,10-B(a)P

(12.2 ¡tCilnrnol at greater th^n 98% purity) from Amersham International (Oakville,

ON) @igure 5.1). Stock solutions were prepared such that the addition of 1 mT. to

each beaker of soil would contain either 220 ¡tglg naphthalene, 100 pglg anthracene, or

7.0 ¡tglg B(a)P, along with 5000 pglg diesel fircl #2 and hexane. Hexane was a car¡ier

solvent intended to aid in the disuibution of the PAII compounds in the soil plug. raC-

labeled and unlabeled PAHs were used to create the stock solution so that the level of

activþ added to each soil plug did not exceed 0.6 ¡rCi. The level of naphth¡lene and

B(a)P added to each soil plug was ten times the acceptable level fo¡ an i¡dustrial site

according to the CCME Soil Quality Guidelines, March 1997. The level of diesel in

the soil was such that Manitoba Envi¡o¡ment would require remedial action to tâke

place.

One milliliter of stock solution was added to each beaker of soil. The beakers

remained in the fumehood for one hour after the addition of the PAH solution to allow

the car¡ier solvent to volatilize. At the end of this period each beake¡ was weighed,



wet to field capacity, a¡d placed i¡to a microcosm apparatus. All mic¡ocosms had a

scintillation vial containing 15 mL of 0.2 M NaOH added a¡d were incubated atzo.C.

There is an inverse relationship between the number ofrings in a pAH and the loss from

soil via volatilization. This removal mechanism becomes negligible for pAHs with

greater than two rings @avis et al., 1993; Sims and Overcash, 1983; Wilson and Jones,

1993). It is not likely that the anth¡acene or B(a)P would have been lost from the soil

samples during the time when the hexane was allowed to volatilize, though some of the

naphthalene may have been lost at this time.

t4 C-1,2,3,4,4 L,9A-Anthra cene

t¿ C-7,10 -Benzo(a)pyrene

Figure 5.1 Structu¡al formr¡las of th¡ee PAII compounds: naphthalene,
antbracene, and benzo(a)pyrene. The ,,*" represents the location of the r4C-

labels.

æ

r¿C-1-Naphthalene



5.4.6 Inoculation

Six months after the experiment began, an inoculum was prepared ftom soils from

a previous experiment (chapter 4: the industrial soil with a low level of contamination)

that exhibited high levels of B(a)P degradation. The inocuh¡m was added to the Luvisolic

soils for the purpose of increasing PAH degradation. If the addition of the inoculum

increased rates of degradation, then perhaps the indigenous microbial population ofthese

soils did not possess the capability to perforrn the initial oxidation steps necessary for the

breakdown of this ¡ecalcit¡ant compound.

A 10 g soil sample (on an oven dry basis) that had displayed B(a)P degradation

was transfer to a dilution bottle containing 90 mL ofsaline-agar solution and glass beads.

The bottle was placed on a lateral shaker for half an hour. Due to the thickness ofthis

solution it was diluted with distiiled water at a I to I ¡atio. A I mL aliquot of solution

was used to inoculum the soil sample from each microcosm. The solution was distributed

ove¡ the su¡face of each soil sample. Following the soil solution addition the beaker of

soil was weighed, wet to ûeld capacþ, and retumed to the microcosm. The evolution of

toco, was monitored.

The soil sample used to create the inoculum contained lacJabeled B1a;P from a

previous experiment. The level of radioactivity associated with a 1 mT. sample of the soil

solution was determined by use of a liquid scintillation counter and was taken into

consideration during firther calculations.



5.4.7 Monitoring Respiration and laCO, Evolution

The NaOH traps in the microcosms were removed and replaced with new ones

at 48 hours, 96 hours, and one week after the beginning of the incubation period.

Weekly trap cbanges were done for the remai¡der of the experiment. After the first

week of the experiment the concenftation of the NaOH trap was increased from 0.2 M

to 0.5 M due to the high respiration ¡ates of the LFH layer.

A 1 mL sample was ¡emoved f¡om each 15 mI NaOH trap and placed in a 7

mL scintillation vial for deærmination of t4CO2 evolution. Each vial had 5 mL of

Ecolume Liquid Scintillation Fluid (ICN Biochemicals Inc. Aurora, OH) added to it

and was set aside for a minimum of 24 hours before the level of radioactivity was

determi¡ed by a Becknan LS 7500 liquid scintillation counter. Calculatiors were done

to determine the percentage of added radioactivity present in the enthe 15 mI- trap.

Total respiration was determined initially by performing a titration procedure on

the remaining 14 mL of the NaOH traps. The vial containing each trap \ as emptied

into a 100 mT. tifator cup and ri¡sed well with distilled water. 5 mT. of 0.5 M BaCl

was added to react with the carbon dioxide that was trapped by the NaOH resulting in

the formation of BaCO, precipitate. 0.1 M HCI was used to titrate the unreacted

NaOH f¡om the trap. The volume of acid required for the titration was used to

determine the amount of ca¡bon dioxide that had evolved f¡om the soil over the

incubation period.

Two months into the experiment a modified version of the persulfate oxidation

method for total organic carbon anaþis (Technicon method # 455-76W/A) was used to



determine dissolved CO, and carbonates (Technicon, 1978). Dissolved carbon dioxide

a¡d carbonates were determined by acidifying the sample and passing carbon dioxide

across a gas difñrsion membrare. The carbon dioxide was then collected in a colour

reageût containing 3.1x10-2 mmol of phenolphthalei¡ per litre of solution and the

change in colour was determined at 550 nm wavelength. The ¡esults were given in mg

C/L of trap and then were converted into a mg C/trap basis.

5,4.8 Volatilization

At the end of the experiment the pollurethane foam plugs were removed from

the microcosms a¡d were placed in 100 mL French square bottles (EPA !796.3400).

Twenty miJliliters of methanol was added to each bottle, The bottles were sealed with

rubber stoppers and were placed in a shaker on low for two mi¡utes. A 60 mL syringe

was used to extract all the methanol from the foam plugs. A 1 mL sample of the

methanol extract was removed from each bottle, placed in a 7 mL sci¡tillation vial with

5 mL of Ecolume sci¡tillation cocktail, and was counted by a liquid scintillation

counter. The amount of radioactivity trapped in the foan plugs was determired as a

percentage of the radioactivity initially added.

5.4.9 Soil Microbial Biomass Carbon

The cblo¡oform fumigation-extraction method was used to determine the soil

microbial biomass carbon (Voroney et aI.,1993). Total organic carbon ofthe exbact

was deterrnined by use ofa persulfate oxidation method, Technicon method # 455-



76WA (Technicon, 1978). Calculations were carried out as outlined by Voroney et al.

(1993) using a Ç factor of 0.25.

5,4.10 Functional Diversity of the Microbial Community

Commercially available Biolog GN plates are composed of 96-wells that contai¡

95 different carbon zubstrates a¡d a control well. These plaæs allow for a rapid

method of characterizing and classifying microbial communities based on their ability

to utilize sole carbon sources (Garland and Mills, 1991). Nutrients, salts, peptone, and

redox dye tetrazolium violet are in all wells of the microplates. Tetrazolium dye is

reduced il response to respiratory activity and results in the formation of formazan.

The purple colour that results from this reaction is used as the resporse variable

(Whdiry, 1994). It is thought that Biolog plates can be used to assess quickly and

effectively t¡e functional diversity of a microbial community (Zak et aL, 1994).

Biolog GN microplates were purchased through BIOLOG, Inc. (Haywa¡d, CA).

Two þpes of 100 mI dilution boules were prepared: the fi¡st set contåined 90 mI of

water ag solution (0.2 %) which was prepared by dissolving 2 g of purified grade

agar in 1 L of saline solutioD (0.85 % NaCl), and the second set contained 99 mT of

physiological saline solution (0.85 %). Ten glass beads (5 mm ir diameær) were

added to each of the water agar bottles. All boftles were autoclaved prior to use, along

with the pipette tips, and reagent reservoirs.

Ten grems of soil on an oven dry basis were weighed out in 4 replications for

the Ahe, the Ae, and the Bt Luvisolic soil horizons. Due to low density of the LFH



horizon and the high number of microorganisms associated with this layer a 1 g sample

of the LFH horizon was used for the Biolog plate assay. The samples were transferred

by aseptic ¡sshnique to the water agar dilution bonles, then the bottles were placed on a

lateral shaker for a balf hour. After shaking, 1 mT of the soil suspension was removed

from each bottle and was added to a salire dilution bottle. The sali¡e dilution bottles

were sbaken by ha¡d. A multichânnel pipette was used to place 100 pl aliquots of the

fi¡al dilution of soil solution into each of the 96 wells i¡ the Biolog plates. Biolog

plates were incubated at 25oC and were removed for readings at24,48,72, and 96

hours. At each reading the appearance of the reduced tetrazolium dye for each 24 hour

period was noted. These readings were used to determine the metabolic diversity for

each soil type. Metabolic diversity is defined as the percentage of substrates that were

utilized by the microorganisms.

5.4.11 Soil Extraction and Wet Oxidation Procedure

At the end ofthe degradation study a 1 g sample of the LFH soils and a 5 g

sample of the Ahe and the Ae soil (oven dry basis) were weighed into a Teflon centrifuge

tube and were subjected to a methanol extraction procedure. The methanol exhact would

have contained 'oC-labeled PAHs and degradation inte¡mediates that were weakly

associated with the soil and are thought to have limited bioavailable. 20 mT. of methanol

was added to each centrifuge tube. All tubes were vortexed for 10 seconds and placed on

a lateral shaker for 24 hou¡s. The samples were tlen centrifuged at 1200 rpm for 20

minutes. A 1 mI sample of the methanol exhact was removed for determination of the

level of¡adioactivity associated with this fraction. Calculations were done to determine

135



the percentage ofthe added radioactivity thât would be in the methanol exhact if this

procedure had been performed on the entire l0 g soil sample. The remainder of the

methanol extract was poured out of the centrifuge tubes and the excess methanol was

removed by drying the soil at 60oC for a minimum of 24 hou¡s. The samples were

removed from the oven and we¡e filely ground with a mortar and pestle in preparation for

the wet oxidatiotr procedrue.

A wet oxidation procedure was used to convert the total soil ca¡bon to carbon

dioxide (Voroney et at.,l99I). This allowed for any raCJabeled ca¡bon that had become

associated with the soil to be released and accounted for. A sample ofthe LFH layer (0.1

g) and the Ahe a¡d Ae soils (0.4 g) were weighed into thick walled digestion tubes. A

digestion mixture of CrO:, concentrated H3PO+, and HzSO¿ was prepared as outlined by

Voroney et al. (1991). Six milliliters of the digestion solution was added to each tube.

Tmmediately following this a glass rod was placed in each tube in order to support a 7 mL

scintillation vial with 3 mL of 2 M NaOH for the LFH samples and 2 mL of 2 M NaOH

for the Ahe ând the Ae samples. The high level of ca¡bon in the LFH layer requires that a

smaller sample size and a larger volume of NaOH was used for the wet oxidation

procedrue to avoid having excess pressure in the digestion tube and saturating the CO2

trap. A ll49 Rubber Suba Seal was used to seal each tube tightly. In a firmehood the

tubes were placed in the digestion block and were heated to 130'C fo¡ I hour. Once the

digestion was complete, the apparatus was left to cool over night to allow for complete

CO2 adsorption. The COz traps were ¡emoved from the digestion tubes and a 0.3 mT.

portion of the CO2 trap was pl ace ia a7 mL scintiliation vial with 5 mT. of Ecolume for

determination of the radioactivity. The fl¡ll volume of the base trap \ryould be too



concentrated for the scintiliation cocktail. Calculations were done to deter¡nine the

peroent of added radioactivity that was contained in the entire NaOH trap and the firll

amount of soil in the microcosm.

5.5 Results

5.5.1 Degradation Study

Degradation of the t4c-labeled naphthalene initially was evident in all th¡ee soil

horizons (Figure 5.2). Approximately two months into the experiment degradation

leveled off at 2.9 to 3.3 % of the added radioactivity. Anthracene degradation

experienced a short lag time befo¡e laCO, production occurred from the soils (Figure

5.3). In all tfuee soil horizons degradation was less than two percent until more than

100 days irto the experiment and leveled off at between 2.7 and3.L %. By the end of

the i¡cubation period less than one percent of the 'oC-B1a¡P had been recovered in the

respiration traps. Due to the presence of impurities in the original t4C-B1a)P stock

solution, it is not certain that this small amount of r4C-CO2 was from B(a)P degradation

(Figure 5.4).

Six months after the degradation experiment had begun an inoculum was added

to the soils. Respiration activity andtaCO, production were monitored fo¡ two monttrs

followi-ng the inoculation. Microbial activity was present but the inoculation did not

stimulate PAH degradation.
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Table 5.2 Recovery of the added ttclabeled PAI{s. Values in the table are the
mean of four replications (c¿:0.05).

Site TotalDegradation Volatilization Methanol Wet
Extract Oxidation

Naphthalene
LFH
Ahe
Ae

Anthracene
LFH
Ahe
Ae

Benzo(a)pyrene
LFH
Ahe

3,3

33
2.9
ns

2.7
3.1

2.7
ns

04
0.5

0.5

ns

0 0lb
0.01b
0.03a

4 04b
3 36b

6.08a

0.00
0.00
000

NS

0.5

06
07
ns

LO
36
10.4

NS

41.2

8.2

28.9

2.87b 6.'1 + 0.6
5.21a 9.1 + 0.9
2 34b ó.0 + 0.3

25.14 34.5 x 17.6

28.33 38.4 + 2.0
14 44 33.6 t t2.6

ns

37 .46 79.1 + 18.5

22.58 31.3 + 12.5
30.3s 59.8+ 17.9

NS



5.5.2 Respiration Activity

Respiration actìvity ofthe LFH layer was higher than from the Ahe and the Ae

horizons in all three ofthe contaminated soils (Figure 5.5). The Ae horizon had the

lowest amou¡t of CO2 evolution. The respiration data indicate that even if the added

contamination had a toxic effect on some of the soil rnicroorganisms, microbial activity

was present during the ìncubation period even though PAH degradation was not evident

250
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Time (Days)

Figure 5.5 Cumulative respiration activity of a LFH, Ahe, and Ae horizon from a
Luvisolic soil during fhe degradation study of naphthalene, anthracene, and
benzo(a)pyrene, Points represent the mean of four replicates,
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5.5.3 Volatilization

Methanol extraction of the polyurethare foam plugs indicaæd that volatilization

of rt-anthracene o¡ toC-anthracene derivatives had taken place from all three soil

horizons (Table 5 . 2) . The Ae horizon had a significantly higher level of radioactivity

in the methanol extract tbân was found for the LFH layer and Ahe horizon. Less than

one percent of the r4C-labeled naphthalene that bad been added to the soils was found

associated with the methanol extract. Although the Ae horizon was found to have a

significantly higher amount of volatilization, the overall level of radioactivþ in all

three horizors was low. The set of soils with the '4C-B(a)P stock solution did not show

any evidence of volatilization.

5,5.4 Microbial Biomass Carbon

The size of the microbial biomass decreased with depth in ttre soil profile (Table

5.3). The Ahe layer has a larger population size a¡d a higher level of respiration

activity than the Ae ho¡izon. This is expected si¡ce the Ae horizon has less organic

matter and a lowe¡ moisture holding capacity than the above Ahe horizon. The Ahe

horizon would provide a better microbial envi¡onrnent than the Ae horizon. The

microbial community of the LFH layer would be expected to be large due to the large

pool of available carbon in this material (Swift ¿¡ al., 1979). Microbial biomass ca¡bon

was not calculated for the LFH layer since this layer contains a high amount of organic

materials and would require a different methodology than that used fo¡ soil.



Table 5.3 Microbial biomass carbon from the Luvisolic soil horizons.

Soil Horizon Microbial Biomass Carbon

Ae ß5.9 + 74.2
Bt, 381.1 + 218.5
Bt, 70.2 t 19.6
ck 65 .9 t t.7

Note: Microbial biomass ca¡bon was not calculated for the LFH horizon. The "nd"
hdicates that there is no dat¿ present for this horizon.

5.5.5 Metabolic Diversity Study

A Biolog plate study of the Luvisolic soil indicated that there were significant

differences in the metabolic diversity of the soil horizons (table 5.4). The Ahe and the

LFH were able to use the greatest percentâge of the 95 substrates. The LFH and the

Ae horizons were not found to be statistically different from each other while the Bt,

was found to have the lowest metabolic diversity.

Table 5.4 Metabolic diversity of the soil microbial community found in the top
fou¡ horizons from the Luvisolic site. Each value is a mean of four replicates
(o = 0.0s).

SoiI Metabolic Diversity
(Vo\

87.27o ab

95.6% a
79.7% b
57.6% c

LFH
Ahe
Ae
Bt,

Significance



5.5.6 Extraction and Wet Oxidation Procedu¡e

For the t4C-labled naphthalene less than one percent of the added radioactiviry

was found in the methanol extract (Table 5.2). 2.6 % to 10.4 % of t\e radioactivity

added as labeled anth¡acene was found in this fraction, but the amounts found in each

ho¡izon were not found to be significantly different from each other. The largest

emount of raC associated with the methatol €xtracted ûaction was from the t4C-B(a)P

set of soils. 41 .2 % of the added radioactivity was found in the LFH layer of the

Luvisolic soil. 8.2 % and 28.9 % was found with the Ahe and the Ae horizons

respectively.

The wet oxidation procedure was i¡tended to release any of the raC that was not

removed f¡om the soil samples by the methanol extraction procedure. The radioactivity

that was ¡eleased from the soil by digestion was thought to be strongly absorbed or

incorporated into the soil (Table 5.2). A small fraction of the radioactivity from the

ttlabeled naphthalene was detected by wet oxidation (2.34 % to 5.2I %). The t4C

associated with t¡e Ahe horizon was found to be significantly higher than in the other

two horizons. The high molecula¡ weight '4C-PAH compounds, antfuacene and B(a)P,

had a greater portion of the radioactivity detected by the wet oxidation procedu¡e. The

amount of 'oC from the labeled anth¡acene found i¡ the LFH layer ranged from 71.6 %

to 45.7 % . All three horizons from the 'aclabeled B(a)P had a large range of

variability in the level of added radioactiviry detected in this fraction: LFH (20.5 % to

50.6 %), the Ahe (12.9 Va to 41.0 %), and Ae (18.1 % to 58.1 %). There were no

significant differences found between the toC-labled antlracene or B(a)P associated with

each horÞon.



5,6 Discussion

5.6.1 Degradation of PAEs

The nonspecific nature of lipi¡olyic enzym.es has led ¡esea¡chers to believe that

persistent environmentâl pollutants, such as PAlIs, can degrade as a beneûcial side

reaction of ligrinolytic activity (Hammel, 1992; Lamar et al., i990; Bumpus et al., 1985).

The LFH, Ahe, and Ae horizons of a Luvisolic soil were chosen for tris study to examine

the potential for PAH degradation in a system where ligninol¡ic activþ is likely to be

stimulated. Low levels of PAH degradation occr¡rred in the Luvisolic soils over the

incubation period. Although the naphthalene and anthacene contaminated soils

exhibited measurable PAH degrading ability, the evolution of raCO2 was less than 5 % in

all cases. The lac-labeled B(a)P did not degrade significantly, total degradation was less

than I Yo by the end of the experiment. Due to the impurities present in the initial stock

solution the low level of lacoz evolution cannot be conclusively linked to the degradation

of B(a)P. The addition of an inoculum prepared from a soil that displayed B(a)P

degrading ability was unable to stimulate PAH degrading ability in these soils. It can be

concluded that either the PAH compounds were not bioavailable at this time or that

environmental conditions did not favour the expression ofthe required degradation

pathways. If the inoculation of these soils had stimulated degradation of the PAH

compounds, this would have suggested that PAH degrading microorganisms were not

present in the soil prior to the inoculation. The results ûom this study imply that

naphthalene, antlracene, and B(a)P are not degraded by ligninolytic systems.



The Luvisolic soil had not been exposed to hydrocarbon contamination prior to

the introduction ofthe diesel stock solution for the degradation study. Simsetal.(1983)

state that degradation of B(a)P can occu¡ under natural conditions though breakdown is a

fi¡notion of soil concentration of B(a)P and previous exposue to PAHs. Non-acclimated

soils showed low rates of B(a)P degradation if it was demoßtrated at all. The microbial

community in the Luvisolic soil horizons may require a period of time to adjust to the

added contamination or a minimum concentration of PAH contamination to induce the

metâbolic pathways required for PAII degradation. The time period required for such an

adjustunent is not known, but an adaptation was not observed during the time course of

this study. The contaminated soils ûom the agriculture site were sampled three years

after the crude oil spill had occuned (Chapter 4). Degradation of B(a)P in these

contaminated soils indicated that the enzyme pathways required for PAH degradation

were being expressed. Kastner et al. ( 1994) suggested that PAH degrading bacteria may

be present in a soil but a minimrrm cotrcentration of PAHs may be required to stimulate

gro*th of the PAH degrading microorganisms. The ¡ate of addition in this study was

such that each beaker of soil contained ei¡j,er 220 pglg Daphthalene, 100 ¡rg/g

anthracene, or7.0 ¡tglg B(a)P. The PAH compounds were added in a diesel stock

solution so the level of diesel contamination was 5000 pg/g of soil.

Carmichael et al. (1997) claimed that the initial oxidation of PA-Hs might be the

rate limiting step ofPAH degradation. They believed that as this initial process proceeds,

then the PAH degradation intermediates become more readily available to a larger portion

of the microbial community. Since PAH degradation was measured by monitoring ttre



evolution of laCO2, alteration of the parent compound that resulted in the production of

early intermediate compounds other than ca¡bon dioxide would not be detected.

Ligninolytic systems contâin the lâccase enzyme (Youn et al.,1995). Laccase is

thought to decrease the toxicþ ofpollutants by inducing polymerization reactions, which

¡esult in a decreased availability of these compounds. Its nonspecific nature results in its

abilþ to couple pollutants with natural occurring compounds @ollag er a/., 1988).

Perhaps the PAHs in these soils have been oxidized initially but were incorporated into

the soil. Field et al. (1992) refened to ¡esults reported by van der Trench and

Sandermann in 1981, where the quinone forrn of B(a)P was found to be incorporated into

limin by horseradish peroxidase. Upon incorporation into the soil the compound may be

less available to interact with the biota. This could result in a decreased toxicity ofthe

parent compound and a reduced possibility of movement of tåe compound via leaching

@ollag, 1992; Bollag et a/., 1988; Richnow el a/., 1995; Shannon and Bartha, 1988).

The wet oxidation results found that up to 45.7 %o ofthe anth¡acene and 58.1 %o of tbe

B(a)P had become associated with the soil. This fraction of the roc-labeled PAHs might

not have been bioavailable.

5.6.2 Respiration

Respiration data indicates that microbial activity was present during the

incubation period even though there was limited degradation ofthe PAH compounds.

The LFH layer had the highest level of activity but this did not result in an increased

ability to degrade PAIIs . Even after the addition of the inoculum respiration activity

remained const¿nt.



5.6.3 Volatilization

Signiûcant loss of raC-labeled naphthalene and B(a)P was not detected by the

methanol extraction of the foam plugs. Volatilization of B(a)P would not be expected

due to its extremely low vapou pressure of 3.7x10-10 Pa at 25oC (Govemment of Canada,

1994). All three soil horizons had anth¡acene volatilize over the incubation period (3.4 to

6.1 %). T\e Ae horizon had significantly higher volatilization of anthracene occur than

in the LFH layer and the Ahe horizon. The Ae horizon had a much lowe¡ organic carbon

level than the other two soil horizons used in this experiment. Perhaps the lower level of

organic matter resulted in less sorption of the PAH compound to the soil, allowing the

anthracene or degradation intermediates to volatilize. Since anthracene and naphthalene

have vapour pressu¡es of2.5x10-2 Pa and 11.960 Pa at 25'C respectively, naphthalene

should have a greater tendency to volatilize. This suggests that perhaps the passive hap is

rurderestimating the amount of naphthalene that volatilized during the experiment.

5.6.4 Metabolic Diversity

All th¡ee of the Luvisolic soil horizons used in this experiment had a high

metabolic diversþ, but none of these soils had the ability to degrade the PAH

compounds. Metabolic diversity may be a good indicator of the ability of a soil microbial

community to utilÞe a large range of substrates but it was not a good indicator of the

ability of the soils to degrade PAH comporurds.

In one of the four LFH Biolog plates there was a small portion of the cont¡ol well

that had colour development occur during the 72 to 96 hour incubation period. The



control well in each of the Biolog plates does not contain a carbon substrate. The

formation of the purple precipitate would imply that the carbon substrate in the control

well that resulted in respiration activity must have been in the LFH exEact from the

dilution procedure. At the time when the Biolog plate was inoculated with the LFH

exfract, the ca¡bon must have been added.

5.6.5 Methanol Extraction and Wet Oxidation Procedure

Only a small portion ofthe raCJabeled naphthalene was recovered by the

methanol and wet oxidâtion procedures (Table 5.2). The wet oxidation found a

significantly higher amount of laC associated with the Ahe horizon than was found with

the other two horizons, tholgh the percentage of radioactivity recovered by this procedure

is relatively small.

Bi¡kholz (1992) used a 100 % methanol extraction to remove compounds from

hydrocarbon contaminated soils. The main classes of chemicals removed from the soil

via this method were polycyclic aromatic sulfur heterocycles, polycyclic aromatic

hydrocarbons, and saturated hydrocarbons. A small portion ofthe radioactivity was

iecovered by methanol extraction ofthe anth¡acene contaminated set of soils. This

fraction consists of compounds that are weakly associated with the soil and are thought

to have limited bioavailablþ. The raCJabeled PAH compound or its degradation

intermediates may have been adsorbed by the soil and recovered by the methanol

extraction. Although a larger portion ofthe radioactivþ appea¡s to be associated with

the Ae horizon than the LFH layer and Ahe soil samples, values fo¡ these were not found

to be statistically different,



The largest fraction ofthe added raC-antbracene was detected by the wet

oxidation method. This ûaction of radioactivity may have been humified and is

considered to be unavailable to the microbial community. The level of radioactivity

associated with the th¡ee horizons was not found to be significantly different.

A large portion ofthe raC-labeled B(a)P was detected in the methanol exhact

ûom the LFH layer (41.2 %). The Ae horizon also had a significant portion of the

radioactivity associated with it (28.9 %) while the Ahe horizon had less than ten percent

(8.2%). Wet oxidation of the Luvisolic soil detected a large percentage of the raC-

labeled B(a)P, although the amormt ofradioactivþ associated with the th¡ee horizons

was not found to be significantly different.

Due to the hydrophobic nature and the low volatility of anthacene and B(a)P it

was expected that the wet oxidation ftaction would have contained the largest amount of

the raClabel. Soil sorption coefficients (IÇ values) have been calcr¡lated for the three

PAHs in the Luvisolic soil horizons (Appendix IV a) which indicate that anthracene and

B(a)P would sorb süongly to the LFH layer and Ahe samples. IÇ values are a fi¡nction of

the fraction of organic ca¡bon; therefore, the highest tendency to sorb is to the LFH layer

and then to the Ahe horizon. The Ae has a very low level of carbon, but tbe extreme

hydrophobic nature of B(a)P leads to a high IÇ value even for this horizon.



5.6.6 Total Recovery of laC

Total recovery of the added racJabeled naphthalene was low (6.2 % to 10.2 %).

Volatilization of the IaC-naphtlalene may have occurred following the addition of the

diesel stock solution. The soils remained in the fumehood for one hout to allow the

carrier solvent to evaporate. Some of the naphthalene may have volatilized along with

the hexane. Volatiliz¿tion of anthracene and B(a)P during the addition ofthe diesel stock

solution does not seem likely due to their low vapour pressr¡re at room temperatrue (1.96

x 104 and 5.0 x 10'7 torr at 20"C) and high loglÇ* values (4.45 and 6.04) (Sims and

Overcash, 1983). Further volatilization ofnaphthalene may have occurred durilg tle

experiment. The passive nature of the polyurethane foam plugs may not have been a

suitable trapping device for this highly volatile compound. lac-labeled naphthalene

(Figure 5 . I ) contains only one radioactive ca¡bon in its structure . Complete ring fission

must take place for raC-COz to be produced.

Total recovery of the laClabeled antb¡acene and B(a)P range d from 19.7 o/o to

57 .2 % and 20 .0 % to 104.9 % respectively. The raclabels in anthracene were contained

in an outer ring (Figure 5.1). Due to the stucture of anth¡acene and the location of the

raC-labels there was a 50 %o chance that the initial oxidation of the ring structure would

occur at the labeled benzene ring. If ring fission occurred at the labeled ring, then laCO2

would be produced early in the degradation process. If the initial oxidation occr¡r¡ed at

the u¡labeled ring, then raCO2 evolution would be delayed until tle fust ring was

removed and the two ringed degradation intermediate entered the naphthalene

degradation pathway. When anthracene is degraded to form a two ringed compound,



resembling naphthalene, the volatility ofthe degradation product will be greater than

anth¡acene. Losses may have occur¡ed due to this increased volatility.

B(a)P is not a volatile compound as indicated by its very low vapor pressure.

After i-nitial oxidation of this compormd the resulting degadation intermediates would be

large in size and would be expected to have a small tendency to volatilize. The rac-labels

are located in the ring that would be the fust site of oxid¿tion activity. Fission of this ring

would lead to the formation of laCO2, which would be cont¿ined in the respiration trap.

The hydrophobic nature of B(a)P results in its tendency to sorb to soil. Perhaps the wet

oxidation procedure underestimated the amount of radioactivity associated with some of

the soil samples. This is fi¡¡ther discussed in section 6.8.

5.7 Summary and Conclusions

The indigenous microbial communities ofthe Luvisolic soil horizons did not

degrade the three PAH compounds used in this experiment. Addition of an inoculum did

not initiate PAH degradation. The results from this study imply that Luvisolic soils,

which are expected to have an active liminolytic systems, do not result in enhanced

degradation of PAHs. The major fate of the toC-lub"l"d 
-tl,tacene and B(a)P in the

Luvisolic soil horizons was to become associated with the soil. Since the level of PAH

degradation was low in all th¡ee soil horizons, it was not possible to detemLine if the

structural formation of an individual PAH compound i¡fluences the ability of the

microbial community to degrade a particular PAH compound.



Carbon dioxide evolution indicaæd that microbial activity was present in the

soils even though degradation of the PAH compounds was limited. The Luvisolic soil

horizons had a high metabolic diversity. Although the soil ho¡izons were able to utilize

a high percentage of the substrates in the Biolog plaæs, this was not a good biological

indicator of the ability of the soil to degrade PAHs.

Ligninoly.tic activþ is expected to be high in a Luvisolic soil, but degradation

of the PAH compounds did not occur during the incubation period. The Luvisolic soil

had not been subjected to previous hydrocarbon contamination. Ln Chapter 4 the

agriculture and the i¡dustrial site had been exposed to crude oil and creosote

contamination, respectively. The highly contâminated soils from both of these sites

could degrade B(a)P. There is an apparent need for prior exposure to hydrocarbon

contamination for PAHs to degrade in a soil environment.



CHAPTER6

General Discussion

The purpose of this study was to determine if soil microbial communities have the

metabolic potential to degrade PA-II contaminants and occur in environments suitable for

the expression of tlese pathways. Naphthalene, anthracene, and B(a)P were three PAH

oompounds chosen to represent a range ofPAH complexity in a study examining how

slope position and soil t1pe, previous exposure to hydrocarbon contamination, and

environments where lieninolytic activity would be selected for, influence the degradation

of PAHs in a soil envi¡onment.

6.1 Landscape Position and Soil Type

Soil samples taken along a catena provided a range of microenvironments

that were influenced by the local hydrology and soil properties ofeach individual

site. Landscape influences the moisture regime of soils which has a direct effect on

organiç 6¿6.t *ntent and aeration status of soil. Since the known degradation

pathways of PAIIs are dependent on the presence of oxygen, it was hypothesized

that this would i¡fuence the processes that a¡e able to occw throughout the

landscape and that deterrnine the persistence ofthese contamina¡ts within the

environment (Manilal and Alexander, 1991 ; Pothuluri and Cemiglia, 1994). Soils



with a high aeration status would be expected to display an increased ability to

degrade PAHs. Degradation activity was present in two of tbe catena sites in the

soils taken from the crest and the upper slope positions. The overall percent of

laCOz evolution was extremely low. B(a)P did not degrade in the wide range of

r¡ncontaminated Maûitoba soils collected from the catena sites.

6.2 Ligninol¡'tic Degradation of PAH Compounds

Ligninolytic systems are believed to degrade PAH compounds. Luvisolic

soils have developed under forest vegetation. The deposition of large amounts of

ligrrin-rich material would be expected to stimulate ligninolytic activity. A

Luvisolic soil and th¡ee PAHs were chosen for this experiment so that the potential

for PAH degradation in a system where ligninolytic activþ was induced could be

s¡aminsd. Initially the Luvisolic soil horizons appeared to bave a geater ability to

degrade naphthalene than antl¡acene a¡1d B(a)P. Napthalene is the simplest of the

th¡ee PAHs chosen fo¡ this experiment and was expected to degrade at a faster rate

than either anthracene or B(a)P. Naphthalene degradation leveled out at

approximately three percent. Limited degradation of all three PAII compounds

occurred in the Luvisolic soil horizons. The data from this experiment suggests that

a lignin-rich envi¡onment does not necessarily result in the enlanced degradation of

inhoduced PAHs.

laCOz evolution was used as an indicato¡ ofPAH breakdown. A large

percentage ofradioactivity from the laclabeled B(a)P was located in the methanol

exhaction of the LFH layer and Ae horizon. This metha¡ol extractable portion of



the radioactivity may have had limited bioavailabilþ. The wet oxid¿tion procedure

detected a large fraction ofthe raC added as a¡th¡acene and B(a)P. This portion of

the PA-IIs or the PAII degradation intermediates that have become associated with

the soil a¡e believed to be r¡navailable to the microbial community to degrade.

It has been hypothesized that the number of rings i¡ the structu¡al formation

of an individual PAH may affect the ability of the microbial community to degrade

that particular compound (Grosset et a1.,1991; Shuttleworth and Cemiglia,1995;

Sims and Overcash, 1983; Wilson and Jones, 1993). The limited degradation for all

compounds studied prevented an evaluation ofthis h¡pothesis.

6.3 Previously Contaminated and Uncontaminated Soils

The catena soils and Luvisolic site had not been exposed to previous hydrocarbon

contâmination. Either the indigenous microbial communities of these soils did not have

the ability to degrade a sigrificant amor¡nt of the B(a)P or enviro"mental conditions

inhibited or failed to induce the expression of these pathways. To stimulate microbial

activity the catena soils were dried and wet to ûeld capacity @iefr et al., 1987; Sparling

et al.,1985), and were amended with carbon (Morgan et al.,1993). Both of these

teatuents were unsuccessfi¡l at inducing B(a)P degradation. Kastner et al. (1994)

suggested that PAH degrading bacteria may be present in a soil but a minimum

concentration of PAIIs may be required to stimulate gro*'th of the PAH degrading

microorganisms @asfrer et a1.,1994). Perhaps the concentration of B(a)P added to the

soil in the diesel stock solution was not adequate to induce PAH degradation pathways (7

pglg ofsoil).



The previously contaminated agriculture and i¡dustrial soiis did degrade PAHs.

The results from this study suggest thet the rate of antb¡acene and B(a)P degradation is

related to the level of previous hydrocarbon contami¡ation. The th¡ee soils with the

highest level of contamination initially we¡e able to degrade the anth¡acene and

experienced a shorter lag time before degradilg B(a)P.

Antbracene degradation leveled off around 40-50 % for all soils with the

exception of the moderately contaminated i¡dust¡ial soil. Richnow et al. (1995) found

that approximately 50 % of the toc-labeled anth¡acene had become bound to the soil

during a degradation experiment @ichnow et a1.,1995). The bioavailability of

antlracene was limited due to sorption and the remai¡der of the a¡thracene was not

available for degradation.

The highly contaminated agriculnue soil was able to extensively degrade B(a)p.

Over 50 % of the added radioactivity was recovered as rtOr. Three of the seven soils

had greater than 30 % degradation of B(a)P. Previous research has reported exhemely

low levels, if any, degradation of B(a)P @arclay et a1.,1995: Grosser et al.,l99l:

Morgar et al.,1993). Grosser et al. (1991) believed that the reason for the low level

of B(a)P degradation was due to partitioning of B(a)P into the sediment limiting

bioavailability.

The agricultue control soil had not been exposed to previous hydrocarbon

contami¡ation. This soil had a lag time of approximately three weeks for significant

degradation of anthracene to occur a-nd had less tlnn 2 % degradation of B(a)P by the

end of the incubation period. The delay in evolution of t4CO, from the labeled



anthracene may have been due to the adaptation period required by the microbial

community to adjust to the presence of the hydrocarbon contâmi¡ation. At the end of

the study signihcant degradation of B(a)P had not occurred in this soil. The only

difference between the agriculture control soil and the other two agriculture sites was

that the control soil had not been previous exposure to hydrocarbon contamination.

This implies that the microbial potential for degradation of B(a)P was present ifi the

agriculture soils but it was not expressed in the uncontami¡ated control soil.

Soils that have been previously contami¡ated with hydrocarbons appear to have

an inc¡eased ability to degrade B(a)P. Reasons for this increased ability are not clear at

this time. It may be due to an adaptation of the microbial community to the presence

of the contamination or to differential expression of the metabolic pathways resporsible

for PAH degradation.

6.4 Inoculation

The indigenous microbial communities of the catena and the Luvisolic soils

lacked the ability to express the required pathways for degradation of B(a)P. An

inoculum was prepared from a soil sample taken ûom the contaminated soil study that

had displayed B(a)P degrading ability. The catena and the Luvisolic soils were

inoculated. Since this did not induce microbial degradation, it can be concluded that

either the PA-[I compounds we¡e not bioavailable at this time or that environmental

conditions did not favou¡ the expression ofthese pathways. If degradation ofthe PAH

compounds had resulted after the inoculation, then this would have suggested that the

required microorganism were not present in the soil prior to inoculation.
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6.5 Competitive Metabolism

Resent ¡esea¡ch has found there to be a competitive interaction that influences the

order to which PAH compounds will degrade (Kanaly et a1.,1997; Shuttleworth and

Cemiglia, 1996; Stringfellow and Aitken, 1995). The data from the contaminated soils

degradation study supports the theory that simpler PAHs are degraded before the more

complex PAH compounds. All five soils that were able to breakdown both anth¡acene

and B(a)P degraded the th¡ee ringed antbracene prior to producing significant levels of

roCO, from the five ringed B(a)P. It has been suggested that this provides evidence of a

shared enzyme pathway that exists to degtade PAHs (Stringfellow and Aitken, 1995).

The presence ofnaphthalene and methylnaphthalenes has been found to interfere with the

degradation of phenanthrene (Stringfellow and Aitken, 1995) and other high molecular

weight PAHs $analy et a1.,1997; Shuttleworth and Cemiglia, 1996). This would

suggest that either the same pathway or coordinåted pathways were used to degrâde

PAHs and the simpler compounds were utilized by the microbial community prior to

úe more complex PAHs.

6.6 Biological Indicator of PAH Degrading Ability

Fo¡ the contaminated soils study microbial respiration proved to be the best

indicator of PAH degradation. The soils with the highest level of microbial activþ had

the greatest ability to degrade PAHs. The hydrocarbon contamination present at this site

may have resulted in a¡ additional carbon source for the soil microb¡u¡ ssmmrrniq¡ to

utilize. The soils with the higbest level of contamination at the two sites had the highest



respiratiotr rates and the greatest ability to degrade PAIIs. Respiration alone however is

not an indicator ofthe ability to degrade PAHs. The LFH layer of the Luvisolic soil had

the highest level of microbial activity but the Luvisolic soil horizons did not have

sipificant laCOz evolution, indicative ofPAlI degradation. The concenhation of

previous hydrocarbon contâmination may be a primary indicator of which soils will have

Íhe ability to degrade PAHs. Respiration may be used as a seconda¡y indicator for

determining which of these contaminated soils will have the greatest ability to degrade

PAHs.

The size of the soil microbial biomass did not follow a consistent trend with the

ability of a soil to degrade PAHs. At the agriculture site the size of the microbial biomass

decreased with an increase in the level of contamination, but at the i¡rdustrial site the

largest microbial biomass was found in the most highly contaminated soil. At both sites

the soils with the highest level of contamination had the greatest ability to degrade PAHs.

The size ofthe microbial biomass is not a good biological indicator ofthe potential ofa

soil to degrade PAHs.

The assessment of metabolic diversity using the Biolog system indicated that the

metabolic diversþ of a soil microbial cornmunity was related to the level of available

carbon in that soil. Measures of metabolic diversity were performed on the contrmi¡aæd

soils p¡ior to the degadation experiment and theD once again with the soils from the

microcosm after the degradation experiment was terminâted. In both the antb¡acene

and the B(a)P set of soils the agriculture control soil and agriculture low level of

contamination soil had a much reduced metabolic diversity after the degradation study.

The highly contaminÂted soil had a slight decrease in metabolic diversity by the end of



the degradation experiment. The high level of hydrocarbon contamination in this soil

may have provided the microbial community with a carbon source therefore

maintaining the met¿bolic diversity of the soil for the duration of the incubation. This

suggests that by the end of the degradation study the supply of carbon il many of these

soils was limiting growth and maintenence of the microbial community. A similar

trend was seen il the soils from the industrial site. All four soils had a decrease in

metabolic diversity by the end of the degradation snrdy. There was a greater decrease

observed in the soil with tåe low level of contamilation than il1 the highJy contaminated

top layer.

6,7 Fate ofPAHs

Degradation was a major fate for the PAII compounds i¡ the contaminated soils

study. The catena and Luvisolic soils that had not been previously contaminated with

PAH compounds did not degrade the PAH compounds. The data from all tb¡ee studies

indicates that volatilization was not a major fate for PAH compounds. A¡th¡acene and

B(a)P are both known to have low vapou¡ pressure and high log K"* values therefore

these compounds are ûot expected to volatilize (Sims and Overcash, 1983). Signiñcant

losses of laC-labeled naphthalene and B(a)P were not detected by the methanol exhaction

of the foam plugs. Anth¡acene volatilization from the Luvisolic soil horizons ranged

ûom tbree to six percent. Since anthracene and naphthalene have vapour pressu¡es of 2.5

x 10-2 Pa and 11.96 Pa at 25oC respectively, naphthalene shor¡ld have a greater tendency

to volatilize. This suggests that perhaps the passive trap is underestimating the amount of

naphthalene that volatilized during the experiment.



The hydrophobic nature ofPAH compounds results in thei¡ tendency to adsorb to

soil @avis et al.,1993;'Field et a1.,1995; Wilson and Jones, 1993). Bioavailabitþ of

PAIIs in soil may be ¡elated to the time period that the contaminates have been present

and the tendency for these compounds to so¡b to soil organic matter (Shuttleworth and

Cemiglia, 1995). Since the incubation period of these tb¡ee experiments ranged ftom

approximately 300 to 700 days, a large portion ofthe ¡adioactivity was expected to have

become associated with the soil. There was a lot of va¡iability in the âmount of

radioactivity detected by the wet oxidation procedu¡e. Perhaps the amormt of

radioactivity associated with the soil v/as r¡nderestimated by the wet oxidation. Problems

associated with using this procedure a¡e discussed in the following section.

6.8 Possible Error in Total Recovery of Radioactivify

Total recoveries ofthe added radioactivity ûom the soil ranged from

âpproximately 6 Vo to 70 %o. The lowest level of recovery was from the toC-label"d

naphthalene (5.9 % To 10.2 %) while the total raC recovered from anth¡a cene (19.7 o/o to

57 .7 %) andB(a)P (20.0 % to 704.9 %o) were much higher. There a¡e many reasons for

the low level of laC recovery that occr¡rred ûom some of the soil samples.

Following the addition of tle diesel stock solution to the soil samples the samples

were allowed to sit in the fumehood for an hour so volatilization of the carrier solvent

could take place. It is possible that some ofthe PAII compounds may have volatilized

with the hexane. Naphthalene has an extremely higher vapor pressure tlan anth¡acene

arrd B(a)P (Table 2.3). This suggest that volatile losses ofnaphthalene may have



occurred with the evaporation ofthe hexane, but loss of anth¡aoene and B(a)P should not

have occr¡rred at this point.

In the Luvisolic soil and the contaminated soil experiments 15 mr.6f¡ag¡1 1¡.1

to 0.5 M) was used to trap the carbon dioxide that evolved ftom the soils. A

commercially available scintillation cocktail was used to determine the level of

radioactivity associated with each respiration trap. Voroney et al. (1991) claim that

premixed scintillation cocktails have 85 %o efficiency for corurting laCO2 absorbed in

NaOH. Er¡or could have occurred due to this efûciency level.

The NaOH respiration traps may have absorbed water from the air inside the

microcosms. A slight increase in the volume of NaOH would not have been accounted

for in the calculations; therefore, the amor¡nt ofradioactivþ would have been

underestimated. During the trap change process a small amount of laCO2 may have been

lost when the microcosms were temporally opened. Although these losses associated

with each trap change may have been small, numerous trap changes took place over the

du¡ation ofthe enti¡e experiment.

In the preparation stâge for the wet oxidation procedure the methanol had to be

removed fiom the soils. The soil samples were placed ovemight in an oven at 60oC.

Some ca¡bon compounds may have volatilized during this time.

The passive nature ofthe polyurethane plugs may not have been efficient in

trapping the PAHs or the degradation products that volatilized from the soils. Due to the

volatile nature of naphthalene and the naphthalene-like degradation products that should

have resulted from aDtlracene breakdown a higher level of volatilization was expected

from these two PAIIs.



Many of the ca¡bon dioxide traps from the wet oxidation procedure had a white

precipitate anüor crystals in solution. If the precipitate and crystals contained carbon

then the loc-label that was released from the soil was not frrlly accorurted for. The wet

oxidation procedure would have r¡nderestimated the amount of radioactivþ that had

become associated with the soil.



7. ST]MMARYA¡TD CONCLUSIONS

Soils that have been previously exposed to hyùocarbon contamination have the

ability to degrade PAH compounds such as B(a)P. The most highly conrâminâted soils

had a higher rate of initial anthracene degradation and a shorter lag time before B(a)P

was degraded. Degradåtion of PAH compounds is related to the initial concentration of

the hydrocarbon contami¡ation il the soil. In all cases the simpler PAH was degraded

before the more complex, suggesting that either the same pathway or coordineted

pathways were used to degrade PAHs. As simpler PAH compounds are removed ftom

a soil system and the more recalcit¡ant compounds remain, there will be a change in the

biotoxiciry of the contamination.

B(a)P was not degaded by the soils from the catena sites. The soils collected

for this study are representåtive of a wide range of Manitoba soils. This implies that

uncontamimted Manitoba soils do not express the pathways required for the

degradation of B(a)P. The Luvisolic soil horizons were not able to degrade the three

PAH compounds rued in this experiment. This suggests that the ligninolytic activity

cb¿racæristic of these forest systems does not result in an enhanced capacity to degrade

PAHs. Alternative enzyme systems must be responsible for the breakdown of PAHs.

The catena and Luvisolic soils had not been previously exposed to hyùocarbon

contamination and did not have the abilþ to degrade B(a)P. There is an apparent need



fo¡ soils to have prior exposure to hydrocarbon contami¡ation in order for B(a)P to be

degraded. There is an adaptation of the microbial community to the presence of

hydrocarbons such as creosote a¡d crude oil, that enables degradation of B(a)P to occur

in a soil environment.

For the previously contaminaæd soils, respiration activity from the soils was the

most consistent indicator of which soils had the greatest PAII degrading potential. The

soils with the highest microbial activity had the most PAH degradation, though the

variabiliry of this data must be noted. Metabolic diversity and size of the microbial

biomass were not consistent indicators of the PAH degrading ability of a soil. The

metabolic diversity ofa soil appears to be regulated by carbon availability. As the

level of available carbon decreases so does the metabolic diversity of the soil microbial

community.

Further study is needed to determhe tbe fate of PAHs and their degradation

intermediates. Research has suggested that aromatic compounds such as PAHs can be

incorporated into the humus structu¡e along with humic acids. Upon humification the

compound is thought to be less available to interact with the biota, therefo¡e decreasing

the toxicþ ofthe parent compound, and reducing the possibility of movement via

fs¿ehing @ollag, 1992; BoLIag et al.,1988; Richnow et ø/., 1995; Sha""on and Bartha,

1988). If the fate of PAHs in a soil system involves humification, then the stability of

these complexes and the possibility of future release of hazardous pollutants have to be

determined.

The data ûom the oontaminated soils study supports previous findings of

competitive metabolism. PAIIs are degraded in the o¡de¡ of complexþ but frrther study



is needed to determine if it is the same degradation pathway o¡ coordinated pathways

that are responsible for PAH breakdown. If the pathways are known, then the

conditions of the soil envi¡onment can be alte¡ed to activate PAH degradation.

PAHs have a strong tendency to sorb to soil- The availability of these

compounds to the microbial community is not well understood. A bener understanding

of sorption, partitioning, and desportion of PAHs i-n a soil system needed so that the

fate of PAH in the envi¡onment can be determiled.

The results from these studies indicate that previous exposed to hydrocarbon

contamination enables PAHs to degrade in a soil system. The time required by the soil

microbial community to adapt to the contamilation or the mechanisms involved that

allow for the expression of the PAH degradation pathways in a contami¡aæd

envi¡onment need to be determined.
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8. CONTRIBUTION TO KNOWLEDGE

This study found that soils with previous exposure to hydrocarbon contamination

have a dramatically increased ability to degrade B(a)P. Three ofthe contaminated soils

were able to degrade more than 30 % ofthe added roc-labeled B(a)P. This organic

compound is considered to be a recalcitrant organic compound and a potential health

hazard. The soils with the highest level ofhydrocarbon contamination had the greatest

ability to degrade PAHs and experienced a shorter lag time before degradation occurred.

B(a)P degradation did not occu¡ in the uncontaminated catena soils, the Luvisolic soils, or

the agriculture control soil. These findings suggest a gradual adaptation ofthe native

microflo¡a to the added PAlIs. The time requirement for this aoclimation and the

mechanisms involved are unknown at this time.

There is an order to the degradation of PAHs that is dependent on the complexþ

ofthe individual compound. In the contamhated soils that degraded anth¡acene and

B(a)P the simpler tbree ringed compound was degraded prior to the more complex five

ringed PAH. These results suggest thât either the same pathway or coo¡dineted

pathways were used to degrade the PAHs. At a hydrocarbon contaminaæd site the

simpler PAII compouads will be removed frst and the more complex compounds will

remain in the soil. As this process continues the spectrum of biotoxicity of the

contaminated soil will change. Complex carchogenic compounds such as B(a)P will



remain in the soil until the simpler compounds are degraded
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APPE¡IDICES

I. Terminology from the Canadian System of Soil Classification

Mineral Ilorizons and LaYers

A - This is a mineral horizon formed at or near the surface in the zone of leaching or

eluviation of materials in solution or suspension, or of maximum in situ accumulation

of organic matte¡ o¡ both. The accumulation of organic matter is usually expressed

morphologically by a darkening ofthe surface soil (Al), and conversely the removal

of oiganic matter is usually expressed by a tightening ofthe soil color usually in the

upper part of the solum (Ae). The removal of clay from the upper part ofthe solum

(Ae) is expressed by a coarser soil texture relative to the underlþg subsoil layers.

The removal of i¡on is indicated usually by a paler or less red soil color in the upper

part ofthe solum (Ae) relative to the lower part of the subsoil.

B - This is a mineral horizon characte¡ized by enrichment in organic matter, sesquioxides,

or clay; or by the development ofsoil structure; or by a change ofcolor denoting

hydrolysis, reduction, or oxidation. The accumulation in B horizons of organic matter

@h) is evidenced usualty by dark colors relative to the C horizon. Clay accumulation

is indicated by frner soil textu¡es and by clay cutans coating peds and iining pores

@t). soil structure developed in B horizons includes prismatic or columnar units

with coatings or stâinings and significant amourts of exchangeable sodium @n) and

other changes of structure @m) from that of the parent material' Color changes

include relatively uniform browning due to oxidation of i¡on @m), and mottling and

gleþg of structurally altered material associated with periodic reduction @g)'

C - This is a mineral horizon comparatively unaffected by the pedogenic processes

operative in A and B, (C ), except the process of gleþg (Cg), and the accumulation

of calcium and magnesium carbonates (cca) and more soluble salts (cs, csa). Marl,

diatomaceous earth, and rock no ha¡der than 3 on Mohs'scale are considered to be c
horizons.



Lowercase Suffrxes

c - A cemented (irreversible) pedogenic horizon. O¡tstein, placic, and duric horizons of
Podzolic soils, and a layer cemented by CaCO3 are examples.

ca - A horizon of secondary carbonate en¡ichment in which the concentration of lime
exceeds that in the unenriched parent material. It is more than 10 cm thick, and its

CaCO3 equivalent exceeds that ofthe parent material by a least 5 % ifthe CaCO¡

equivalent is less than 15 % (13 Vovs 8%o), or by at least 1/3 if the CaCO¡ equivalent

ofthe horizon is 15 0/o ormore (28%vs2l o/o)' 11no IC is present, this horizon is

more than 10 cm thick and contains more than 5 % by volume of secondary

carbonates in conctetions or in soft, powdery forrns'

e - A horizon characterized by the eluvation ofclay, Fe, Al, or organic matter alone or i¡
combination. ïVhen dry, it is usually higher in color value by one or more units than

an underlying B horizon. It is used with A (Ae).

g - A horizon characterized by gray colors, or prominent mottling, or both, indicative of
permanent or periodic intense reduction. Ch¡omas ofthe mat¡ix are generally I or

less. It is used with A and e (Aeg); B alone @g); B andf @fg, BgÐ; B, h, and f
(Bhfg); B and t @tg); C alone (Cg); C and k (Ckg); and several others. I¡ some

reddish parent materials matrix colors of reddish hues and high cbromas may persist

despite long periods of¡eduction. ln these soils, hodzons are designated as g if there

is gray mottling or marked bleaching on ped faces or along cracks.

h - A horizon en¡iched with o¡ganic matter. It is used with A alone (Ah), or with A and e

(Ahe), or with B alone @h), or with B and f @hf).

j - This is used as a modifier of suffixes e, f g, n, and t to denote an expression of, but

failu¡e to meet, the specified limits of the suffix it modifies. It must be placed to the

right and adjacent to the suffix it modifies. For example, Bfgl means a Bf horizon

with a weak expression of gleyng; BtCi means a B horizon with weak expression of
both fand g features.

k - Denotes the presence of ca¡bonate as i¡dicated by visible effervescence when dilute

HCI is added. It is used mostly with B and m @mk) or C (Ck) and occasionally with
Ah or Ap (Afrk, Apk), or organic horizons (Oflc, Omk).

m - A horizon slightly altered by hydrolysis, oxidation, or solution, or all three to give a

change in color or structure, or both. It has;

1. Evidence of alteration i¡ one of the following forms;
a. Higher chromas and redder hues than the underlþg horÞons'
b. Removal of ca¡bonates either partially @nrk) or completely @n).
c. A change in structure from that ofthe original material.

2. Illuviation, if evident, too slight to meet the requirements of a Bt or a podzolic B,



3. Some weatherable minerals.
4. No cementation or indu¡ation and lacks a brittle consistence when moist.

This suffix ca¡ be used as Bm, Bmgi, Bmk, and Bms'

n - A horizon in which the ratio of exchangeable Ca to exchangeable Na is 10 or less. It
must also have the following distinctive morphological cha¡acteristics: prismatic or

columnar structure, dark coatings on ped surfaces, and hard to very ha¡d consistence

when dry. It is used with B as Bn or Bnt.

p - A horizon dishrbed by man's activities such as cultivation, logging, and habitation. It
is used with A and O.

s - A horizon with salts, including g)?sum, which may be detected as crystals or veins, as

sr¡rface orusts of salt crystals, by depressed crop grou'th, or by the presence of salt-

tolerant plants. It is commonly used with C and k (Csk), but can be used with any

horizon or combination of horþon and lowercase sufftx.

t - An illuvial horizon enriched with silicate clay. It is used with B alone @t), with B and

g @tg), rvith B and n @nt), etc.

L, F, and H - These are organic horizons that developed primarily from the accumulation

of leaves, twigs, and woody materials with or without a minor component of mosses.

Usually they are not saturated with water for prolonged periods.

(Agriculture Canada, I 987)



II a. Ryerson association soil description'

Ilorizon Depth Description
lcm)

Crest Position
Apk 0-10 Very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/1.5 m) loam,

ca¡bonates

Cca 10-18 Pale brown (10YR ó/3 m) clay loam, carbonates

Ck 18-40 Yellowish brown (10 YR 5/4 m) ciay loam,
carbonates

Upper Mid-Slope Position
Ap 0-17 Black (iOYR 2/1 m) loam
Bml 1'1-25 Dark brown (10YR 3/3 m) loam
Bm2 25-38 Very dark grayish brown (l0YR 3/2 m) clay loam
Cca 38-48 Very pale brown (10YR 7/3 m) silty clay loam,

carbonates

Ck 48-65 Clay loam, ca¡bonates

Lower Mid-Slope Position
Ap 0-17 Black (10YR 2/i m) clay loam
Ahe 17-21 Dark grayish brown (10YR 3.5/2 m) clay loam
BtCi 2l-50 Very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/1.5 m) clay loam
Ccagi 50-75 Pale brown (l0YR 6/3 m) siþ clay loam, carbonates

Ckgs 75-90 Clay loam, carbonates

Toe Position
Apl 0-15 Grayish brown (IOYR 4.5/1.5 m) clay loam
Ah(p)2 15-30 Black (IOYR 2/1 m) clay loam
Aeg 30-40 Graysih brown (10YR 4.5/2 m) clay lo¡m, mottles
Btgl 40-60 Clay, mottles
BTg2 60-80 Clay
BC 80-90 Clay
These a¡e fi¡e loamy soils that are moderately to very shongly calcareous. The parent

material is till. The landscape is undulating and is presently used as cropland.



tr b. Erickson association soil description.

Horizon Depth Description
lcm)

Crest Position
Ap
Brj
BC
Cca
ck

Upper Mid-Slope Position
Ap
Btj
BC
Cca
ck

Lower Mid-Slope Position
Apk
Abk

Ccagi

ckci

Toe Position
Aph
Ahkl
A¡K2

0-15 Dark grayish brown (1OYR 4/1.5 m) clay loam
15-25 Dark brown( 10YR 3/3 m) clay loam
2540 Brown (l0YR 4.5/3 m) clay loam, ca¡bonates

40-60 Very pale brown (10YR 7/3 m) clay loam, ca¡bonates

ó0-80 Yellowish brown (10YR 5/4 m) clay loam, roots,
ca¡bonates

0-15 dark grayish brown (1OYR 4/1.5 m) clay loam
15-38 Dark brown (IOYR 3/3 m) clay loam
38-45 Dark brown (1OYR 3.5/2.5 m) clay loam, carbonates

45-70 Very pale brown (10\T. 7/3 m) clay loam, carbonates

70-80 Yellowish b¡own (10YR 5/4 m) clay loam, ca¡bonates

0-15 Black (1OYR 2/1 m) clay loam
i5-40 Very dark grayish brown (10YR 2.5/1.5 m) clay loam,

mottles, carbonates
40-60 Light brownish gray (10YR 6/2 m) ciay loam, mottles,

carbonates
60-7 5 Light yellowish brown (IOYR 6/4 m) clay loam,

mottles, carbonates

0-15 Black (10YR 2/l m) clay loam, mucþ, carbonates

15-30 Black (1OYR 2/1 m) clay loam, carbonates

30-50 Black (1OYR 2/l m) clay loam, carbonates

These are fine loamy soils that a¡e moderately to very strongly calcareous. The parent

material is till. The upper mid-slope, lower mid-slope, and toe position are slightly
stoney (0.01-0.1). The laûdscape is undulating and is presently used as cropland. The

crest and the upper mid-slope positions are well drained while the lower mid-slope and

toe positions are imperfectly and poorly drained respectively.



II c. Waitville association soil description'

Horizon Depth Description
(cm)

Crest Position
Ap
AB
Btl
Btz
BC

Upper Mid-Slope Position
Ap
Bt
Cca

ck

Toe Position
Apk

Ahk

Ccag

ckg

0-15 Gray (1OYR 5.5/l m) clay loam
15- l8 Light gray (1OYR 6/l m) clayloam
18-40 Very dark brown (1OYR 2/2 m) clay, clay films
40-65 Very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2 m) clay, clay fil-rns

65-75 Brown (1OYR 4/2.5 m) clay loam, roots, carbonates

0-15 Grayish brown (10YR 5/1.5 m) clay loam
i5-40 Da¡k brown (10YR 3/3 m) clay, clay fihns
40-55 Very pale brown (10YR 6.5/3 m) clay loam, mottles,

ca¡bonates
55-75 Grayish brown (10YR 5/2 m) clay loam, mottles,

ca¡bonates

Lower Mid-Slope Position
Ap 0-15 Gralsh brown (10YR 4.5/1.5 m) loam
Ahe 15-20 Very dark grayish brown (10YR 2.5/1.5 m) clay loam,

mucþ
BtCj 20-35 Very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2 m) clay loam
BC 35-40 Dark yellowish brown (IOYR 4/4 m) clay loam, mottles,

carbonates

Ccagj 40-50 Dark grayish brown (10YR 4/2 m) clay loam, mottles,
carbonates

CkCj 50-70 Light brownish gray (10YR 5.5/2 m) clay loam, mottles,
ca¡bonates

0-15 Very dark grayish brown (1OYR 2.511.5 m) clay loam,
mucky, carbonates

15-35 Very dark grayish brown (l0YR 3/1.5 m) clay loam,
mottles, carbonates

35-60 Very pale brown (10YR 7/3 m) silty clay loam, mottles,
carbonates

60+ Ligbt brownish gray (l0YR 6/2 m) clay loam, mottles,
ca¡bonates

These are fine loamy soils that are mode¡ately to very sbongly calcareous. The parent

material is till. The landscape is hummocþ and is presently used as cropland. The upper
mid-slope position is moderately well drained, the lower mid-slope position is
imperfectly drained, and the toe position is poorly drained.



II d. Newdale association soil description.

Depth DescriptionHorizon

Crest Position
Ahp
AC
ck

Upper Mid-Slope Position
Ahp 0-15

AC 15-30

ck 30+

lower Mid-Slope Position

Very dark gray to very dark grayish brown

Ah
Bm
Cca
ck

Toe Position
Ah 0-45

Bm 45-100

BC 100-110

Ckg 110+

Th"se ate loa-y *ils that a¡e moderately to strongly calcareous. The parent material is

morainal till. The landscape is presently used as croplaad. The crest position is

moderately well to well drained, the upper mid-slope position is moderately well to well

drained, and the lowe¡ mid-slope is well drained.

0-10 Very dark gay to very dark grayish brow
10-23
23+

0-30 Black to dark graY

30-45 Dark brown
45-55
55+



II e. Description of soils sanpled at the agriculture site.

Eorizon Depth Description
(cm)

Cont¡ol
Ap
AC
ckci
cksjtr

Low Level of
Contamination
Apk
ckci
cke

High Level of
Contamination
Apk
AC
Ckgis
Ckes

0-26 Lacustrine parent material
26-40 Lacustrine parent material
40-95 Lacustrine parent material, gypsum at 40-50cm
90-120 Till parent material

0-70 Weakly carbonated at surface
70-80
80-120 Weak evidence of glpsum, sand content increased

at 100-1 1Ocm and retum to moderately fine
lacustrine materials at 110-120cm

0-18 Lacustrine parent material
18-32 Lacustrine parent material
32-90 Lacustrine parent material
90-120 Lacustrine Þarent material, gvÞsum at 70-90 cm

tr f. Orthic Gray Luvisolic soil description.

Horizon Depth Description
lcm)

LFH 5-0 Leaf litter layer, acidic
AIe 0-3 Dark gray (l0YR 4/1 m) lots of roots, acidic
Ae 3-13 Light brownish gray (10YR 6.5/2 m) signs ofleaking
Btl 13-30 Brown (IOYR 4/3 m) acumulation of clay, angular blocþ, acidic
Bt2 40-52 Brown (10YR 4/3 m) angular blocþ, acidic
Ck 52+ Brown llOYR 5/3 m) ca¡bonates

These soils develop on till parent material. The region is presently under forest
vegetation that is dominated by aspen.



III a. PAII analysis of 1997 sampling of the agriculture and the industrial contaminated soils and diesel fuel used to create
stock solutions: agriculture control (AC), agriculture low contamination (AL), agriculture high contamination (ÀII),
industrial highly contaminated top layer @HT), industrial highly contaminated bottom layer @IIB), industrial
moderately contaminated @M), and industrial low level of contamination (DL).

Sites

Naphthalene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.6
Acenaphtþlene <0.1 <0. I <0.1 2.7
Acenaphthene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.3
Fluorene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.3
Phenanthrene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 3.7
Anthracene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 4.1
Fluoranthene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 17.1

Pyrene
Benzo(a)anthracene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 7.8 1.4

Chrysene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 12 2.1
Benzo-(b&k)-fluoranthenes <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 19 2.7
Benzo(a)pyrene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 7.2 I
Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 4.3 0.7
Dibenzo(a,h)antlracene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 1.1 0.2
Benzo(s,h,l)perylene <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 3.8 0.5

AC AL

Units for PAH analysis in soil are mglkg (ppm) and for PAH analysis in diesel is mg/L
ND - not within the detection limit

TotalPAH ND ND ND 101.3 17.6 51.8 4.9 567.7

AII DHT DHB

<0.1 <0.1 <0.1 17.3

0.1

0.3
<0.1
<0.1

0.2
0.6
3.7
4.1

DM

0.8
1.4

0.1

0.1

1.6

1.6

7.t
7.4
4.2
6.3
10.3

4.4
J

0.9
2.6

DL Diesel

<0.1 246
0.1 8.4
<0.1 15.1
<0.1 48.2

0.1 ll0
0.2 9.6
0.6 20.8
0.6 94.2
0.4 0.6
0.6 2.4
1.1 0.7
0.4 <0.5
0.4 <0.5

0.1 <0.5

0.3 tt.1



1995 Sampling

Benzo(a)anthracene
Benzo(a)pyrene
Benzo(b)fluoranthene
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Dibenz(a,h)anthracene
Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene
Naphthalene
Phenanthrene
Pyrene
Total PAHs

Total Purgeable Hydrocarbons (<C10)
Total Ext¡actable Hydrocarbons (Cl l-C30)
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (<C30)
Total Hvdrocarbons l<C60)

sl3

N.D. N.D.
N.D. N.D.
N.D. N.D.
N.D. N.D.
N.D. N.D.
N.D. N.D.
0.064 N.D.
0.037 N.D.
0.16 0.011
0.261 0.011

s14 s15

N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.

s16

N.D. N.D.
N.D. N.D.
N.D. N.D.
N.D. 0.015
0.014 0.02
0.011 0.016
0.18 0.43
0.053 0.096
0.28 0.6
0.538 1.t77

240 ND ND I7O 2OO ND
5200 120 ND 5200 4800 ND
s440 t20 ND 5370 s000 ND
5920 t36 ND 5880 5450 ND

st7 s2l

N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
N.D.
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III c Map of agriculture site. 1997 sampling locations used for PAII analysis in relation to 1995 sampling locations.
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lV a. Soil sorption partition coefficients (IÇ) for the PÀII compounds and soils used in the experiments. Kd values
calculated based on equations by Karickhoff, 1981

Site

Erickson Association Upper Mid-Slope
Waiwille Association Upper Mid-Slope
Newdale Association Upper Mid-Slope
Newdale Association Depression
Ryerson Upper Mid-Slope

Agriculture Control
Agriculture Low Level Contamination
Agriculture High Level Contamination
Industrial I.ow Contamination
Industrial Moderate Contamination
Industrial High Top
Industrial High Bottom

Naphthalene
floeK,t)

LFH
Ahe
Ae

Anthracene
0osKrl

Benzo(a)pyrene
llosK")

2.57
t.9f
0.67

2.72
2.'19
2.82
2.86
3.47
3.41
2.86

3.75
3.11

1.85

3.93
3.57
4.28
4.20
4.03

4.09
4.r6
4.19
4.23
4.84
4.78
4.23

5.12
4.48
3.22




